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Hoath' M«thodl«t church will meet 
Monday avanin* at 7:48 for their 
cawiatmaa party. Member* are 
iMnlnded to bring their ^ ft*. 
HoBteaaee for the evening wrfll 
M n. Minnie WUion, Mr*. Gladye 
Schubert. Mrs. AIK* Mwon. Mw. 
Martha Vennart, Mrs. Mary Gill 
wid Mrs, Martha Custer.

Mis. Thelma Regan, of 26 Foster 
street, was granted a divorce yes
terday from Roemond Regan, of 
Bristol, on charges of cruelty.

The Challoner Club will hold Its 
annual Christmas party at Cavey'a 
next Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock. Miss Mon* Toomey and 
Miss Charlotte Quirk are co-chair
men. All members wishing to ob
tain tickets for the party may c<m- 
tact either of the chairmen,

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
ficotia, have changed the date of 
their meeting from the second 
Tuesday In the month to the 
fourth. The next meeting will be 
held December 27 at the home of 
Mrs. Lester Wdcott, 162 Main 
street. \

The Brotherhood of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold Its an' 
nual Smorgasbord for members 
and their wives, Tuesday evening 
at 6:30 at the church. Special 
guests will be Rev. Raymond Hed- 
berg and Mrs. Hedberg of New 
Britain, who will bring a Christ
mas message. All Brotherhood 
members and their vrlves are 
cordially Invited and urged to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur J. Vinton of 
North Coventry will keep "open 
house" for Mrs. Annie Schell, 
mother of Mrs. Vinton, who 
reached her 85th milestone this 
week. Friends will be welcome to 
visit her tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. Mrs. Schell is well and 
interested In everything connected 
with the town, in whclh she has 
lived for over forty years.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheater't Side Streets  ̂ Too

A local professional man has. Howard Murphy’s Restaurant for 
been bothered considerably by ; a ^ p  of M fte^ 
over-Ume parking Uckets. It seems | Now, Howard had been «shlng 
he Is busy with hla office practice : ort hot Java and sandwich^ to 
and forget* that he has parked hie the flremei^ all night long. After 
automobUe In a Umited Ume stall.
When he goes out on business he 
finds a police tag on his car. He 
has been greatly put out by the 
consistency with which he finds his 
automobile tagged. He has even 
attempted to have the police re
serve stalls for professional men 
who must be in and out of their 
offices frequently, often on emer
gency.

That is, all these things have 
bothemd the local man In the past, 
but not so much since ha devised 
a new means of keeping check on 
his parked car. An alarm clock 
set for ringing each hour Is the 
secret. His wife checks his park
ing time at home, then calls him 
when his time la nearly up and he 
proceedis to move his car.

The other day a client was In 
his offlce when the telephone rang. 
The professional man answered it 
and said, ‘Tve already moved It" 
and hung up. He explained his 
alarm system to the client, saying 
that was the only way he could 
remember that his parking time 
was up.

This question of reserved park
ing spaces for professional business 
men Is not a new one. In years 
gone by similar requests were made 
to the Board of Selectmen. But 
the authorities have always taken 
the stand that special privileges 
could not be granted because of a 
man's particular business. They 
have usually proceeded on the 
theory that what was right for 
one la only right for another.

Commissioners Andy Ansaldl 
and George Hunt of the SJd.F.D. 
were right on hand during the fire 
Tuesday night. After standing 
around watching and helping 
whenever possible, they did get 
pretty cold and decided to go Into

Andy and George had .partaken of 
their fill, Andy turned tp Howard 
and said, “Howard, It sure Is nice 
of you to provide coffee and sand
wiches for the boys. Now, George 
and I feel we should at least pay 
for our own."

.Howard said it wasn’t necessary 
but the Commissipnera Insisted. 

Turning to Hiiht, Ansaldl said. 
How much Is coffee today any

way, George?" George must do 
the shopping in his family because 
he came right out with, "Eighty- 
five cents the last time I bought 
It,"

Andy then asked Howard how 
many cups of coffee In a pound 
and received the answer; about 180 
cups.

"Let’s see,’’ Andy retorted, "that 
would make it about seven cents a 
cup.”  And he dropped 14 cents on 
the counter.

Howard said, "If you Insist on 
paying for the coffee, Andy, get It 
all up, 20 cents."

To this Andy turned and said, 
"Look, Howard,' I said I would 
for the coffee, not the water 
goes with it."

Sold—two cups of coffee for 14 
cents.
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BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:T5 SHARP
220 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

Polar 
Tires

Grip

Studded Tread 
Will Not Slip On Ice 

READY To Put ON YOUR CAR 
15 MINUTE SERVICE

Act Now — Don't Be Sorry Later

Seat Coyer 
Headquarters

200 Sets In Stocke
If you Can’t find what you want look through 

our catalogue and order. .I to .*) daj's service. Plas
tic Universals on sale at $16..50.

Fram Filters, Trico Windshield Motors, Rub* 
her for Trunks, Doors, Ventilators, etc., in* 
stock. Also heavy rubber for around house 
doors.

OUR SPECIAL 
FOR TODAY!

Ft. Drop Cord with Shield
Regular $2.98— Below Cost *1.49

New Tire$ —  Batteries —  Recaps

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUPPLY

B18SELL ST. I PHONE 5167

1 pay 
&at

While store windows, street dec
orations and radio programs keep 
reminding us that this is the sea
son or good hceer, we recall that 
it Is also the season of snow-cov
ered and Icy sidewalks. The town 
has an ordinance which calls upon 
the occupant of a residence, or the 
owner of property to clean the 
sidewalks within 24 hours of the 
end of a storm.

We have always felt that the or
dinance was unjust in some re
spects while quite justified in oth
er cases. There are always exten
uating clrcumstnces. It is difficult 
to legislate a person’s duties when 
those duties are defined by and 
dependent on the weather. One 
person will clean his sidewalk be. 
fore retiring and during the night; 
fog coats the surface and freezes, 
or meling snow overflows walk and 
later freezes. This can happen 
while the person who has diligent
ly cleaned the walk la in bed slum
bering peacefuUy. If someone 
comes along later and falls and 
iireaks an arm on that sidewalk, 
how can the person who had 
cleaned it be held to blame?

If the law were relaxed there 
are plenty o f lasy persons who 
would take advantage and simply 
not keep their walks cleaned. So 
there Is need for some sort of reg
ulation.

Perhaps it was a mistake to 
build modem sidewalks in the 
first place. It’s only since we 
started building permanent atone 
or concrete walks that we’ve had 
this trouble. In the old days the 
town sent a horse-drawn plow 
around and made a path on all the 
streets. Now the onus Is on the 
occupant or property owner. Which 
does not seem quite fair.

If a sidewalk has been properly 
cleaned and a town or state high 
vmy plow comes along and fills It 
in again who Is to blame?

It Is old Roman conjecture to 
"let the buyer beware” In a busi
ness transaction. Why not ‘let the 
pedestrian beware" on sidewalks?

This happened on Main street 
the other day to an "absent-mind
ed professor", who boarded a bus 
on which were a number of his 
own High school studenU. He de
cided to change to another suit 
that morning, and wasn’t he em' 
harassed on diving down Into his 
pockets to find, he didn’t have 
cent! ’The driver who gave him 
the once over Realised who he was 
■and where he was going. HI* face 
was getting redder and redder 
when the kindly, bus man said 
"Forget It!”  Our friend walks the 
distance between his home and 
school frequently, and has been On 
the same bus since but haisn’t hap
pened to see the same driver. He’d 
like to have him know that he In
tends to pay him for his courtesy 
the next Ume he runs across him.

shrine for folks In that neighbor
hood.

Tots starting for school would 
pause to study Its falling mercury, 
shriek, ’’Gee, It’s cold outside," 
shrug Into their overcoats and 
scamper on.

Men and women, bent with age, 
would stop there and exchange 
views on this year’s cold or heat, 
compared to “ the good old days."

’The old fhermompter .was reli
able. It never varied from the 
right temperature and everybody 
swore by it.

In later days, when reading 
came over the radio, the old ther
mometer always checked.

But a few days ago a local 
bank took down the landmark 
and In its place erected an ornate 
affair. It la hand-lettered In gar
ish colors. Floral designs border 
IL Plate glass encases It but— 
"the goldum machine don’t keep 
Ume” as a naUve expressed IL 

’There’s bad news these early 
mornings and early evenings 
around the new-fangled weather 
gauge. ’There’s much dlssaUafac- 
Uon and subdued growling* and 
husky whispers.

"Ten degree* off again today” 
they say and mutter threatening
ly.

Revolutions have started over a 
thing like this.

Town Court sessions are sched
uled to start at nine o’clock. At 
least that’s the Ume "customers' 
are asked to be present. But it is 
a* rare morning that hears the 
"Please rise, court is open” chant 
before 0:30 or later.

A good part of the credit for these 
late starts must be given to some 
lawyers who either don’t arrive at 
court unUl well after nine o ’clock 
or who insist on "button-holing" 
the presiding Judge Just before 
court opens.

We can think of t'wo incidents, 
both of which happened to involved 
out-of-town attorneys, that showed 
a fine lack of any consideration by 
the lawyers Involved. Both In
cidents occurred on mornings 
when the court faced a heavy 
docket which had already beenlieid 
up well over the starUng time.

One case Involved a lawyer who 
:lust arrived 20 minutes late. He 
apparently didn’t have the courtesy 
to telephone the prosecutor that 
he would be late; he Just swept In
to the prosecutor’s office and de
layed the opening of court another 
10 or 16 minutes.

’The other incident heated more 
than one person’s blood. Every 
available seat In the courtroom was 
taken. People had already t*en 
waiting about three-quarters of an 
hour. ’The court officer was ready 
to open the session, and so was the 
Judge.

Our hero’s case had apparently 
been granted a continuance or dis
posed of, but he wanted to speak 
to the Judge. In view of the late 
hour and the many people waiting, 
the prosecutor asked this lawyer 
to see the Judge after court,

The prosecuten- ftaturally as
sumed that the lawyer would com
ply with the request but when the 
court officer went to summon the 
Judge—yes, our hero had gotten 
there first

The matter o f a few minutes may 
seem unimportant but not to 
people who are made to wait by 
such antics. The majority of cases 
presented in the local court Involve 
motor vehicle violations and "the 
common man," who. incidentally 
Is not a criminaL ’The majority of 
those people have to work for a 
living, and the time they have to 
spend in court is money lost. On 
top of It all, they usually have to 
pay a fine.

’The barristers have no clock to 
punch and apparently aren’t too 
dlstuibed by the Ume element. 
The "criminals” , have a few less 
dollars to take home to the wife 
and kids. ,

Teaches in Burnside D.A.V., Auxiliary 
Install Tonight

A  Joint meeting of the Manches
ter Chapter, No. 17 of the Dis
abled American Veterans and Its 
Auxiliary will be held tonight at 
eight o’clock at the Silver Lane 
Community House. The newly- 
elected officers o f the chapter for 
1950 will be Intsalled by State De
partment Commander Russell Sul
livan and his staff.

’The Auailiarv officers will be In
stalled by Mra Katherine O’Con
nell, state president of the Auxil
iary, and her staff.

All chapter and auxiliary mem
bers and their friends are Invited. 
A dinner will be served following 
the Installation of officers.

Manchester's Santa Claus 
Ready for His 4̂9 Trip

MIse Helen PlescUc

MUs Helen Plesclk, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boleslaw 
Plesclk of this town, has been en
gaged as a teacher of the fifth 
grade in the Burnside school, Elaat 
Hartford.

Miss Plesclk was graduated with 
honors from Teachers College of 
Coimectlcut at New Britain, the 
past summer; and from Manches
ter High school In 1644, after 
which she was employed for a year 
as a secretary.

She has thirty-four boys and

grls in her room at school in 
umside.

In foreign countries for presenta- 
.Uon and payment.

Henceforth the service la to be 
speeded up at no additional cost to 
the sender or the recipient of the 
money order. ’The government will 
hereafter send the order from the 
New York exchange office to 
points abroad by air mail. ’This 
will greaUy hasten the delivery 
time. Postmaster Grant states.

Christmas Play 
By Hollister PTA
"The Meaning of Christmas", a 

musical play written by Mias Syl
via ClafUn will be presented at the 
Hollister PTA meeting ’Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 13 at 7:30. The time 
is a half hour earlier than usual 
because children are participating 
In the program. Mrs. Alfred 
Schimmel and Miss Claflln are ar
ranging this program which has 
as Its theme "Foundations for a 
Lasting Peace". ’The play Is based 
on Christmas customs and what 
they mean to children.

The business meeting will be 
postponed until January and the 
audience will Join In carol singing 
with the children. Parents are 
asked not to bring other children 
to this performance because the 
play will be repeated during school 
session later in the week.

The approaching holiday 
means busy days and nights for 
most of us but for Frank Cam- 
panelU, of 47 Waddell Road It 
means that not only must he find 
time to shop for his own family 
but that all the toys that he has 
been accumulating throughout 
the year for the less fortunate 
children of Manchester qnd vicin
ity, must be ready for drilvery on 
the eve of the great day.

This self-appointed Santa Claus 
started bis worthy work five years 
ago. At that timef' the Red Crosa 
was so kind, thoughtful and effi
cient In managing the Journey of 
his daughter-in-law, an Australian 
war bride, and her two children 
from her home to bis without re
muneration o f any kind, that he 
decided to pledge himself to doing 
good for others without recom
pense, as a way of reciprocation. 
After re-vlewing several worth
while projects he felt that person
ally seeing to it that as many 
children as possible had a really 
"Merry Christmaa" would be 
good a way as any to show ibis 
gratitude.

Dressed In the proper garb, and 
with a helper, he started out the 
first year with toys that he had 
nmde. bought, and that some kind

season ft manufacturers bad contributed 
when they heard what be w m  
planning to do. Mr. CoinpancUl 
explained that the Joyous look* on 
the face* of the youngsters and 
their shining eyes when he a ^  ' 
peered made him decide that It 
was a part of Christmas he could 
not do without and would make It 
an annual affair. Last year he 
visited about 76 homes on Christ
mas eve, and an orphange and hos
pital on Christmas dpy. Inclden- 
Ully, his own grandchildren (now 
numbering three) fell asleep wait
ing for Santa, and had to be 
roused when he finally made hla 
appearance at two a. m.

Through various channels peo
ple have become aware of the 
wonderful work that this one man 
is doing and have sent him toys, 
some new and some to be repaired, 
to add to the ones he has on hand. 
Elach year be spends a goodly sum 
of money, as wpll aa all his spare 
time building up a supply of gifts 
for all ages. Hla one plea is 
that anyone contacting Mm should 
call him on hi* home telephone 
2-2276, instead o f at his place of 
business, as his emjiloyers might 
no.t feel as kindly toward hla idea 
as they do now. If he were taken 
away from his work too often.

Old fashioned "croup kettles” 
can be dangerous, and we bear 
that this week one of them flg;ured 
in a situation in which a dead 
man might have caused a fire. As 
we hear it, the deceased suffered 
from a chest congestion, and had 
just struck a match to light the 
"croup kettle”, he had used for re
lief from the congestion, when he 
was taken with a fatal heart at
tack. The burning match fell to 
the carpet where It caused a 
small smudge fire which burned 
out before causing much damage.

STORE
New, modern building be

ing built on Main Street, 
near hospitaL Excellent lo
cation for drug store.

Cali 3963 
Or Inquire At 

Hansen’s Milk Bar

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Saturday — 7 :45 P. M.

20  REGULAR GAMES 

5  SPEQALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

The Futuramic Age Is here. You 
have to be away ahead of today. 
We expect any minute now to read 
a small item in the newspapers, 
like this-.

‘"The Store of Tomorrow, which 
yesterday was known as The Store 
of Today, will hereafter be known 
as The Store of the Week After 
Next."

A. NON.
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4 tT O  CLASS
-MIRRORS

Potamaater H. Olln Grant has 
new* of a departmental Improve
ment in service that will be of in- 
terest to an local people who have 
occasion to send international mon
ey orders to friends or relatives in 
foreign landa. Previously such 
money orders were transmitted to 
the international exchange office 
In New York, and from there were 
computed and sent by regular 
channels to the exchange offices

Cenlei S t Pb»m- 5866
Store Frneta. Picture Framing 

Veaettaa Blinds 
Pnmiture Tepe

Fill That Tank!
Putting o ff that fuel order 
may mean that you’ ll be 
caught with an empty tank 
in a sudden cold spelt

WE HANDLE

ATLANTIC  
Furnace Oil

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

51 BisseU SL Phone 4496

Legionnaires!
Come and Bring Your Friends 

A Reminder of tHe' **

Saturday Night Party
Main Hall -  LEGION HOME

TONIGHT
M ode Fnmighnl br TONY OBRIGHT
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There has been considerable talk 
amongst firemen who have oc
casion to find their way through 
all aorta of closed doors, about the 
best way to get through one of 
these modem non - ehattersble 
glass doors that cost about 1200 
each and are much favored now- 
days by store* They are mip- 
p o ^  to be proof against sledge 
hammer blow*.

’This week one such door was 
encountered by firemen during 
Main street blaze. They got 
through by Jamming out the dcror- 
post and freeing the catch. In the 
event such a “giving" doorpost 
was not encountered, firemen have 
thought they would be stymied In 
getting by.

We have heard of a way to break 
these doors ■without difficulty but 
can’t vouch for effectiveness of 
the method. A minimum of power 
is involved. We’ll tell the first 
ten firemen that inquire how It’s 
reportedly done.

For two grnerstions the big 
thermometer on Main street near 
Middle turnpike, at Nick's Cob
bler shop, has been a sort of

OFFICE 
TO RENT

...•V

3 rofMRfi, Ifivmtory, dark 
room, hot water, asphalt 
tile floors, Venetian blinds. 
Near Center.

Call 6514

White Side Wall 
TIRES 

Recapped
In Our Electric Rubber 

Welder
(' ■

Leaves yonr white eide wall* 
abeohitely wMte. no heat marks, 
Memlsbes or dlsootoratlons.

CAMPBELL'S 
AUTO SERVICE
29 BisseO SL TeL 5167

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, DEC. 12 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 
• To Save Paper. The N e ^  Has Not Diminished!

Specialist
We specialize in Model 

Airplane Motors and Planes 
Race Cars, Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Educational, Riding and 

Plastic. American Flyer 
Train and Asaessories.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF'S TOY 

SHOP
sloth Sides o f Griswold ’ 

Street at Center 
Phone 323S

s
■h

NOTICE
ON AND AFTER DEC 12 

WE WILL BE LOCATED AT

9B9 MAIN STREET
OVER MURPHY’ S RESTAURANT

THE JOHN HANCOCK 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

You Want A  
Home That's Merry

You Want A  
Home That's Gay

You're Looking Far A  
Home That's Right

Shop llliis Christmas I 
The JARVIS W ay!

VISIT OUR OFFICE THIS WEEK-END, 65 4  | 
CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER, FOR 
BOTH NEW AND USED HOMES !

JARVIS
R E A L T Y  CO.

654 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER ‘
TeL Mfinchester 4112— TeL Hartford 2-4080
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The Weather
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Ward, 19 Others 
Board Evacuation 

Ship Off Tientsin

Their P int Real Chriatmaa

Conaul General • Saya 
He Suffered “ Helllah 
Treatment’  at Handa 
O f Chineae Commun-' 
iata; 2 8  Daya Spent in 
Solitary Confinement
Aboard Lakeland Victory, 

Off Tientsin. Dec. 12.—<flV -

News T idb its
CnDed From (/P) Wires

Former Premier Chang Chun 
arrives in Hong Kong after release 
\!f NatioiiaUst deserters In Kun
ming. . . . Crazed and wounded 
goat rancher crawls from tear-go*- 
filled house in Seattle and begs

_________  .sherifrs deputies, with whom he
Consul General Angus Ward had fought losing gun battle, to
and hifi 19-member party 
board^  this evacuation ship 
today and declared he had 
suffered "hellish treatment” 
at the hands o f Chinese Com
munists. The United States 
official, who was caught at hla 
consulate by the fall o f Mukden 
to Chineae Beds more than a 
year ago, declared hie final free
dom mode him feel Just as one 
would "after St. Peter lets you 
In."

Flrat Freedom la IS Montlu 
It wa* the first time In 18 

month* Ward bad been able to 
move without an armed escort.

"be Mire and milk my goats."
UN decision to intematlotisUze 
Jerusalem bring* new dissension to 
simmering Middle E ast.. . .  If you 
don’t want to tell the census ^ e r  

■who may be your aelghbor-^how 
much you earn. Census Bureau 
probably will arrange for you to 
mall Information directly to Wash
ington.

Harry Bridges perjury trial In 
San Francisco resume* today and 
Chief Prosecutor F. Joseph Dono
hue promises to produce another 
"myatery wltne##" before week Ip 
out.. . .  UN Security Council meets 
to debate Dntch-lndoBeslaa peace 
oettlemeat which bae been attacked 
by Soviet b loc.. .  New York Times

Egan 
To 

Over

Opposes Plan
Control

Jobless
Holiday Sales 

Lag But May 
Fool Experts

Individual Stores Set
ting Some Peak Rec
ords; Others Far Be
hind in Selling Race

New Setup 
For Atomic 
Jobs Ready

United Stales, Britain 
And Canada Virtually 
Complete Broad Out
lines to

Goggle-eyed with wonder, OenMir «>liltdren are faadaated by the window dIspUy of a toy shop In 
Frankfort. Member* of a generatloa thal has known nothing but war and Ita aftermstb of priva
tion, theae youngsters nnd thousands of German children like them are seeing mechanical toy* for 
first time In their Uvm. Gemmiiy, once one of the worVl’s biggest producers of such toys, has been 
exporting all post-war production up to this year. ______ .____________________

out on new
^ d  M  days ot that time he w m  most of nation’s 400,000 soft ^ P ^ C H t h c r

Hits Country
in a Chinese Communist Jail, In 
n otary  confinement. In Mukden. 
On 24 o f those days he was kept 
la unheated, or underheated quar
ters In freexlng temperatures.

He lost 25 pounds.
His Jail menu was six slices of 

bread daily . . .  and hot water.
"That’s not a very strengthen

ing or fattening diet,”  he quipped.
For an members of the party, 

Including Mrs. Ward, aeveral 
women and some chlldrenr It was 
the first time they had not been 
under Red surveillance, since Nov. 
20, 1648. On that date the Reds 
closed the consulate and clamped 
such sscrscy on their movements 
and fat* that even the U.8. State 
department knew virtually noth
ing about them.

Final Departure Delayed
Bvfu their final departure, un- 

M r Red deportation orders on 
loy chtrgsi; 
tape.

For some time today, only Ward 
was permitted to boaid ttUa ship.

Bsfore they would permit the 
other 16 to come up the gangway, 
the Communists demanded the 
eansul general oign a statement 
that they boarded "safely and with
out molestation.”

Ward balked: He said he wouldn’t 
aign until all members of his 
murty were brought onto the ship. 
But they wer* held on the tug on 
srbich they had been brought from 
Tientsin.
' Finally, Ward signed and all 18 
cam* aboard.

Capt. Paul Sexton of the Lake
land also was forced to sign

(Ooa tlaoed on Page Two)

cool miners may be 
strike Jan. 1.

Pope Plus x n  expresses hope 
tbst 1650 Holy Tear will bring 
back to Catholic church those who 
have been separated from It . . . 
Witness In treason trial of 11 for
mer Communist leaders in Sofia, 
Bulgaria, testifies that "American 
Imperialists" have Instigated ciun- 
paign to join Bulgarian Macedonia 
with Yugoslavia. . . President Tru
man is reported to be looking over 
big field of scientists and Indui- 
triallsts in his search for new 
chairman of Atomic Energy com
mission.

Informed sources in London say 
Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek's 
Island fortress of Formosa is more 
likely to be seized by internal re
volt than by Red asaaUlt from 
Chinese mainland.. .  UN Economic 

. . .  .. 1 mission to Middle East announoes
was delayed by|in Cairo that it I* recommending 

long-range plan to put 752,000 
Arab re^gees of Palestine war to 
work on "pilot”  public projects.

Fires Cause 
Loss o f Life

More
tims

Than
Over

Score Vic 
Week-End

Throughout N a t i o n

School Children Seen 
■ Future Mental Cases

At Least 12 Killed — ,  ,
Over Week-End b y  U ingress Told Perh^aps Studout Held 
Tornadoes, Blizzards i Three in Every Qass

O f 30  Will Become 
Patients in Hospitals

I For Mui’der
By The Associated Press
Rain, snow, sleet, fog and bitter

cold buffeted the nation today. i Washington, Dec. 12.— (/P) 
The variety of severe weather Federal Security official 

conditions followed tornadoes. Congress members today 
blizzards and Ughtning which Uhat perhaps'three children 
wiS?-end!*“ ‘  average clMsroom .

Weather-related causes resulted j 3® pupils “ are destined to 
In at least 35 deaths. {spend part o f thfiir lives in a

Monday's weather map Showed | mental hospftaL It ie eetlmat- 
central and western parts of th e| ej tjjgt 3,000,000 o f the 30,

Co-Ed Found Strangled 
In Rooming House Aft- 

Fraternity Dance

ECA Officials 
Given Release!

1

Two Emaciated Ameri
cans Freed After Com 
finement for  81 Days

By WllUam R. Moore 
Seout, Dec.. 12— {IP)— Two

emaciated American officials 
were back from North Korea to
day after 81 das'* confinement by 
Communists.

Thsy were returned yesterday. 
The Soviet-backed regime indicat- 
*d It had given up on its apparent 
attempt to get some form of Unit
ed States recognition in exchange 
for the Economic Cooperation ad- 
mlntztratlon aides, who were de
livered to them by a mutinous 
ship’s crew.

Albert E. WlUls, 40, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., and Alfred T. Meschter, 
28, of Klnderbook, N. Y., ohocked 
WiUls’ blonde, lltUe wife with 
tholr aDDoaranca.

Mrs. Etoidrtce WiUis estimated 
her husband lost almost a pound 
a day and said it would take a lot 

’ o f home cooking to undo the dam- 
age.

"My heart sank when I saw 
him," oh* told m* today. "He 
looked Bke a human akeleton. Why 
his clothes almost feU off of him. 
He weighed 180 pounds when he 
left Pusan. He must have lost 
60 pounds.”

Twe BemwaMy nt 
Maechtsr said the two men were 

reasonably fit—especially oompar- 
sd with th* week before when the 
Oommunists started feeding them 
well la pnparaUon for their re
turn. ‘rhsy wer* not physically 
mistreated, he said.

The '  surrounding mountains 
bristled wlthearthen emplace
ments of rival guards, Meschter 
said, but not a shot waa heard 
during the border negotiations 

■ for the pair's release. He did hear 
faint ahouts from one North Ko
rean caUing on members of the 
rescue mission to foresake the 
South Korean republic and join 
the northern regime.

By The Associated Press
More than a score of Uv m  were 

snuffed out over the week-end In 
a series of fires and explosions 
throughout the nation.

One man burned to death and 
another was missing In a half- 
mllUon doUar fire which early to
day dMtroyed a block-long amuse
ment center at Union City, N. J.

In Birmingham, Mich., creuies 
and buUdozers nosed through the 
charred ruins o f a three-story an
tique shop where at least five per
sons perished snd two others were 
missing In a gas explosion and fire 
last night.

More Than 100 Tenahta Flee 
More than 100 tenants fled fire 

In a five-story tenement house In 
New York city’s lower Blast Side 
last night. A three-month-old baby 
died In the flamei, despite attempts 
by her frantic mother to save her.

A two-year-old Negro girl was 
klUed by smoke in a rooming 
house fire In Harlam last night 
Four other children were hospi
talised.

A 16-y*ar-old mother and her 
three-year-old daughter burned to 
death In- a farmhouse b)aze near 
WellavUle, N. Y., yesterday.

Four soldiers apparently were 
asphyxiated In their Meep when a 
smoldering couch flUed a Tacoma, 
Wash., tourist, cabin with smoke 
yesterday.' •

A 74-yearv>ld Germantown, Pa., 
widower and his two sons were 
victims of a fire which dMtrdyed 
their home yesterday. Flames 
kUled the father and one son be
fore firemen could reach them. The 
second son died of bums later.

Eight ChUdrea Lose Uvea 
At Cascade, Pa., near WlUlama- 

port, eight children and stepchil 
dren of an unemployed laborer and 
his wife died In a fire which lev
eled their two-stoiY cabin Satur
day night. The couple and a 14- 
year-old son suffered critical 
bum*.

Three men suffocated and 
fourth was seriously Injured when 
fire gutted their tw*-st£ry frame 
rooming house in Rensselaer, N 
Y.

Near Spur, Tex., Mrs. John Phil' 
Ups, 24, perished in a- futile at
tempt to save her two small chil
dren from their burning farm 
home. Trapped with her were 
Barbara Ann PhlUlps, six mouths, 
and Ronald Eugene Phillips, two.

In Oswego county, N. Y., a 52 
year-eld man was trapped and 
burned to death when he ran' into

country In the Icy grip of very 
cold temperatures. Denver had 
one below zero, Bismarck, N. D., 
zero,' Flagstaff, Arlz., 12 below, 
and Glasgow, Mont, 16 below.

Fog Slows Transportation 
Mild weather and 'widespread 

showera moved from the midwest 
into the eastern third of the na
tion. Heavy fog slowed transpor
tation in New 'York city a second 
successive day.

Snow flurries and strong winds 
whistled through Minnesota, Wis
consin, and upper Michigan, tem
peratures plunged Ih their wake.

Sleet and snow extended from 
north central Texas to southeast-

(Gontiniied on Page Four)

Slab Crushes 
Four Persons

000,000 children now in school 
suffer from serious emotional and 
behavior problems,” said John L. 
Thurston, acting Federal security 
administrator.

He was the first witness before 
a subcommittee of the Joint Con
gressional Economic committee. 
It Is investigating the problems 
of low income families.

Thurston urged approval of ad
ministration programs for com
pulsory national health Insurance, 
Federal aid to education, broad
ened social security and grants- 
in-aid to states, and expansion of 
public health services to ease the 
plight of low Income families.

(^airman Sparkman (D., Ala.) 
said the subcommittee, opening 16 
days of hearings, is seeking infor
mation "for the good of the coun
try" and not for the purpose of 
building political ammunitlcm for 
either party."

He and othe^ subcommittee 
members lashed out at reports— 
which were not identified specifi
cally—that the hearings had a 
"politicar’ Implication.

"No member of the subcommit
tee has any political motive In 
these hearings,” Sparkman said. 

Senator Flandeps (R., Vt.) who 
. .  I prdtwsed the Investigation, said he 

had perfect confidence” that 
warning, a 70-ton gran-1 there was "no trace of political 

purpose as far as the subcommlt-

70-Ton Piece o f  Gran
ite Falls from  Q iff 
Onto Picnic • Party

He slab split from a cliff at Dead 
Man’s Mftnl and crashed onto 
hollda^fpicnic, crushing to death 
four Arsons and critically Injur
ing two others.

Horrified children o f the victims 
watched helplMSIy as the huge 
rock fragment brought a swift, 
tragic climax to the outing of 18 
friends on the edge o f the Mojave 
desert yesterday. The popular pic
nic site,’ o'veriooking the desert, is 
sheltered by the rocky promi
nence.

Rescuers said the jutting rock 
broke free because a six-hour 
csinpAre heated It following the 
Intense cold of the early morning.

Killed were Robert Asper, 85, 
and Mrs. Jessie Isom, 48, both of 
Upland, Calif., Harold Bovee, 40. 
ITentura. CaUf., and Mrs. Frances 
Morris, 38, Pomona, Calif.

Two Critically Injured 
Critically Injured were Mrs. 

Frances Long, 85, Upland, and 
Clifford Morris, 38, husband of 
Mrs. Morris. Rescuers tunneled 
for two hours to reach Mrs. Long, 
who was resting on a cot when the 
ledge broke off. She and Moirts 
suffered Internal Injuries^ and face 
and head cuts.

Milbum Hlrschman, Pomona, 
rolled away as the rock fell.

It’s a miracle that all of us 
weren’t caught under It," he Said. 
"I Just happened to glance up. It 
didn’t noake a sound. I didn’t even 
have time to yell before It fell."

When rescuers fitst arrived on 
the scene, they - found the frantic 
plrknickers trying to dig under 
the rock with stones and sticks. 
Some of them were hysterical.

Coll for Bydraone Jacks 
Hlrschman drove 14 miles to 

Victorville fox help. A t flrat 
heavy.truck with a  cable and

tee la concerned
Similar expressions came from 

ReprraentativM Hubert (D., Ohio) 
and Rich (R., Pa.).

Thurston’s testimony about

(OonUaned on Page Twelve)

Treasory Balance.
Washington, Dec. 12—(IP)—The 

position of the Treasury Decem
ber 8;

Net budget receipts, $133,268,- 
604.55; budget expenditures, $115,- 
731,334.66; cash balance, $4,034, 
331,565.37.

er
BoUeiinl

Iowa a ty , ISL, De& 13—OF) 
—A pretty Iowa co-ed who 
met death at the "Em pty 
Arms”  rooming house was 
strangled with sueh force that 
bones In her neck were brok
en, the coroner disclosed to
day.

[Ulatlon." w-vI r ive r  ersons 
Die in Blast

low* City, I*., Dec. 12—OP)—A 
Beautiful University of Iowa co-ed 

found strangled in a men’s 
rooming house yesterday and a 
senior student who said he was in 
love with the girl is cliarged with 
murdering her.

Robert Emil Bednasek, 24, was 
to be arraigned at 2 p. m. (c. s. t )  
today on the charge. The co-ed 
was Margaret Ann (Gee-Gee) 
Jackk>n, 20, of Burlington, Iowa.

Dr. George D. Callahan, Johnson 
county coroner, said after an 
autopsy that death was "murder 
caused by strangulation.”

In his jail cell  ̂
sek denied to newsmen that he 
murdered the girl.

Pacing nervously, he said: "She 
was completely In love with me, 
and I with her. I did not murder 
her. I have never been capable 
of murder.”

The girl’s father, WilUam E. 
Jackson, an attorney and member 
of the I w a  Parole Board, denied 
his daughter was In love with Bed
nasek. He said th* girl was in- 
volrad In a "one-sided romance' 
with Bednasek.

Miss Jackson’s . Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority sisters said she had 
been "pinned” (engaged) to Bed
nasek last spring but sent his fra
ternity pin back to him last s ^ -  
mer. Since school started this 
fall they had been dating often, 
but were not "$;olng steady,”  the 
sorority girl* raid. The girl had 
invited another man to her soror
ity dance Friday night.

However, Mrs. Olga Bednasek 
Said at Cedar Rapids her son and 
Miss Jackson planned to be -mar- 
,rled "in about four years,”  after 
Bednasek completed graduate 
work In psychology.

Mrs. Be<teas*k said her husky

New York, Dec. 12—(JV-Chrlst- 
mas shoppers may cross up the 
experts by spending a record total 
of dollars this year—but if they're 
going to chalk up any records 
they'd better get started quickly.

Individual store* are setting 
some peak skies records, but a 
blight baa settled on others, push
ing them far behind In the race 
for Chriatmaa business.

Every year since 1938 there has 
been an Increase In department 
store sales and In total retail 
sales. Last year was the all-time 
lecord.

Lower Sales Expected 
This year the general guess of 

experts is that sale* will be lower 
than last year—by a margin of 
less than five per cent.

But Christmas is the big spend 
Ing season. Some merchants have 
been pulled out of the red at 
Christmas so many times they be
lieve In Santa Claus.

Last year the unexpected hap
pened. . There . was a final rush 
Christmas week that kicked th* 
year to a record. It could happen 
again, analysts agree, but those 
dollars are going to have to roll 
even faster than they do now.

The Federal Reserve reports de 
psrtment stors dollar sales th* 
week ended Dee. 3 were eight per 
cent under a* year ago. Dun and 
Bradstreet says total detail sales 
for the week ended last Wednes
day were ,only one to five per cent 
under a year ago. Another inde
pendent survey IndlcatM retail 
sales for the year will be off only 
two per cent.

Lower PrioM Biggest Fhetor
The biggMt factor In the de

cline Is lower pricM. They are off 
an average of three to four per 
cent. That means the physical 
volume of business is just about 
as good as last year, and people 
are getting more for their money.

The fundamental thing that 
makes this year different Is that 
people are changing their buying

State Labor Commission
er Calls ’Proposal An
other Assault on 
Rights o f  States and 
Threat to Democracy; 
Sponsored by Bureau 
O f Employment Secur- 

I ity in National Capital

Washington, Dec. 12—OP) — The 
United States, Britain and Cana
da have virtually completed the 
broad outlines for a new partner
ship in the development of atomic 
energy and atomic bomba. The 
next move will be for the State 
department to take up the pro
posals with congressional lead
ers.

The proposed plan — which will 
apparently come to nothing unless 
Congress is prepared In some way 
to authorize It—reportedly would 
provide for continued concentra
tion of atomic weapon manufac
ture in this country. It Is said 
to contemplate that British and 
C!anadian scientists would partici
pate in the work.

Seek Wartime Records 
Discussion of the three powers’ 

roles moved to the foreground, at 
least temporarily, with the lull in 
the congressioiuil atomic investiga
tion. That Inquiry deals with how 
Russians were able to get atomic 
materials from the U. S. during 
the war. Congressional probers 
sZid over the week-end they have 
asked for wartime records of the 
Chemical Warfare service as a 
possible clue.

Under the projected American-1 
Brltlah-Canadian partnership in 
the future. Britain would abandon 
its plans for making A-bombOr as 
in fact it appears to have done al
ready. Thus would end the threat 
of a future British claim to a 
larger share of the Belgian Congo 
uranium—the greater part of 
which now comes to the United 
StatM.

Several Advantages
Responsible authorities say 

there would be several advantage* 
to this arrangement First, It 
would assure the western world a 
maximum of output of atomic 
bombs of the kind the United 
States Is able to make In the short
est possible time. Second, It would

Hartford, Dec. 12.— (JP)—  
Cooperatel^^^^ Labor Commissioner 

John J. Egan today strongly 
opposed the plan to place the 
jobless pay program under 
Federal control. The propos
al, which would virtually rob 
the states of their present 
powers in the program, came 
from the Bureau of ■ Employment 
Security In Washington.

Mr. Egan termed It "unsound.”  
without "precedent In Federal 
law,” another assault on th* 
rights of the statM and a threat 
to democracy.

Under the present setup, eadi 
state Legislature has eetabUshsd 
an unemployment program. The 
states Legislatures now deter
mine the persons eligible to re
ceive Jobless benefits and how 
much they will receive.

The Federal proposal would give 
this power to the national govern
ment. ’

"This propoMl," Mr. Egan said, 
“ is the first time that the Federal 
government has proposed to die-

(Uontianed on Pnge Four)

Occurs While Fire In
spector Trying to Lo
cate Source o f  Gas

tate how much .and "to whom the 
state shall pay.” '

At present Oinnectlout pays $SS 
tops for 26 weeks. The maximum 
under the Federal proposal wotM 
be $42 a week for 26 weeks. 

Substantial Change* Proposed 
Substantial changes are also 

proposed in the quslificationa for 
receiving Jobless benefits.

The Federal proposal |ntrodnrafi 
the "good personal reason” esusa 
for unemployment. Under this, a  
person could collect Jobless bene
fits If he quit to go to school, or If 
a wife quit to go with her husband 
outside her -present employment.

Connecticut’s law, on the other 
hand, requires the job termination 
must be "employment connected.”  

The Connecticut Legislaturs ta- 
quirM that the unemployed work
er make a reasonable effort to ob
tain a Job.

Benefits would not b* paid 
strikers under the Federal law, but

prevent dispersion of effort m  be- they were locked out they would 
tween this wuntry Md Britmn. ,je paid. The Connecticut Uw la 
Third, It would mean tte contlnu^ the same except It makes the qo 
development of atomic plMta, in- tflgetlon that the lockout muw | 
eluding weapon* factories, m 
placM remote from any possible |
European war area.

Britain and Canada, for their 1 
part, would continue fully the kind 
of experimental work In ’—

Hartford, Dec.
Chester BowIm  said today that 
Americanism Is not a quality 
which only Americana may pos- 
seas.

Rather, he said. It is “a philos
ophy of living and a state of mind, 
not a national emblem. The ac
cident of birth alone can neither 
confer Americanism upon a man 
nor deprive him of It."

In a statement Issued In recog
nition of the fact that Connecticut 
and many other states have desig
nated December “ Americanism 
month,”  the go\-*rnor, a Democrat, 
Mid*

“Sometimes the word ’Ameri
canism’ baa been appropriqted by 
bigoted men for their own person-’ 
al use: and narrowed In meaning 
so aa to exclude all but those who 
think life themaelvM.”

Birmingham, Mich., Dec. 12—i/P) 
—Five persona were Idlled last 
night In a 'violent blast that shat
tered an antique (hop while a fire 
inspector 'was secrching for the 
source of escaping gas.

Five other persons were injured. 
One of them was blown 200 feet 

Only the chimney of the three- 
story bouse remained standing to
day.

The dead were:
Mrs. Edith Jones. 76, co-owner 

of the Mother and Son Antique 
shop, 720 North Wood-ward ave.

Wilson Jones, 47, her parUaUy 
paralyzed son.

Lee Carroll, 44, Birmingham 
fire inspector. .

Mrs. Ruth Bramson, of Bloom 
field Hills, a guest 

Arthur B. Wilson, 66. o f Dear
born, alro a guest 

Wilson’s b ^ y  was not found 
until this morning. The others 
were recovered while flames were 
stUl raging through the wreckage. 

Wife la Serious OondItlOB 
Wilson’s wife, Florence, waa In 

serious condition at St. Joseph 
Meicy hospital in Pontiac. She 

12—(JV-Gov.4ftV(ord—one be said was recognised I was found in a ravine 200 feet 
—  'b y  "the great majority of our from the house.

Lass seriously hurt

__ basic
atomic research which they have 
been doing. They would have far 
greater access to so-called atomic 
secrets than the United States has 
permitted them In recent year*. 
And apparently they would In 
emergency have demand rights 
against the atomic weapon stock- 
pUe In this country.

However, th# arrangement would

(Contlaued on Pag* Two)

Kills Family, 
Then Himself

suit from demands of the employer 
upon the employes rather tb ia  dn? 
mands of the employee upon the 
employer.

Coverage under Jobleas f s y

(Oenttaoed on Pag* Foar)

(Conttaned ea Pag* Two)

Americanism Not Quality 
Only Americans Can Have

people"—was this;
“Americanism la a simple way 

of Bummarising the manner of 
life which has been made - possible 
under the constitution of our land. 
It Is a manner of life wherein men 
share in the direction of their 
government, each with an equal 
vote; wherein every Indl-vidual 
without regard'to hi* color, race 
or creed, is entitled to equal treat
ment from his neighbor and before 
tbc law; wherein men and women 
are guaranteed the right to think, 
speak and- write freely, to live 
without fear of unjust oppression, 
and to wossblp as they choose.

■ "The human being who t 
theae freedoms wisely and who Is 
willing to respect and protect 
these freedoms In the lives o f oth-

were four 
others, Including two Birmingham 
policemen.

The blast shook this quiet and 
fashionable suburb north of De
troit st 8 p. m. Flames leaped 100 
feet In the air. Windows were brok
en over sn area of three square 
miles.

State police said Mrs. Bramson’s 
car waa parked outside the 
wrecked store. She had taken her 
husband. Roy, to tbe railroad sta
tion early in the evening and 
had stopped at the shop on the way 
home.

Peace Together Story 
From meqgef reports, police and 

fireman pieced together this story 
of ths explosion:

A rapoTt o f a gas leakage was

Flashes!
(Late BuUettns o f the UP) Wlra)

Admits October Slaylag 
Duaklrk. N. Vn Dec. 12— 

Police said a bridegroom confessefi 
today that he killed a man Octohar 
29 and traded tbe victim's *«$*- 
mobile on a new eenverttbl* t* 
take a bride on a hoaeymooa tssw 
of tbe South. Edward F. Wette, 
25, was arrested this moralag at a  
hotel In this western New T oik  
community, where he and his wUb 
had checked In last algbt. WoUto 
was charged with first degne mnn- 
der In the death of Elmer J- PI2$* 
tengetl, 57. a boarder at WoV*** 
home In WUUamsvUle, near BvBh- 
lo.
Demand Death Penalty

Sofia,. Bulgaria, Dec. 12 — (B)—  
Stete proeecutora demskded U O w  
the heaviest panishyneot—death by 
hanging—for Tralcho Koetov aad 
his 10 eo-defendants la Bolgarla** 
Mg treason trial. Two prossentor* 
spoke for three hours ngahist th*

W ife and Three Qul 
dren Shot as They 
Sleep in Florida Home
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Dec. 12—

UF)—A  man deacribed by neighbors 
as “a mild little guy who liked to 
play the guitar" killed hla wife, bii 
three small children and himself 
with six buUeU from a German Lu- 
ger pistol yesterday.

Rollce CaUef Roland KeUey said 
Carl Amarella, S4-year-old inter
ior decorator and upholsterer, -■7 " -  v m*.
kUled hi. wile, Mime M ; their
children. Sandra. 6, lmi»rl*ll#m”  and Premier Marshal
Janet, one year old, ^hUe m#y Tugoalavl* a* the real maa-
slept and then took hi* ^  U«. ^  the accused In their alleged

Amarella put two pl^Mtog against Bulgaria.UtUe Janet’s head. Each of toe F* 8 * « » »
others waa shot only once, Kcord- Trial
tag to Roy May. c * * * ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ' NiSv 12-(JV -V al*»-
of the Broward county sherifrs Onbitchev. Soviet eaglaadt
nee. hidlcted with Judith Coplaa, far-

Note On 8 ^  8**PV ^  Sier government girl. *a aa 
He left a not* wrUUm on torra charge, today wa# deaM  »  

different sale# sUp*. t e ^ g  « *  at- TrtsJ o f tho eagrito
torney, G. H. Martin, how to dhH i 2 i b e e *  sot for Doe. 27. Vh4: 
pose of everything and where to Involves aa allsgod
find hi# money and papers. transmit

The not* began: “ I am to n y  It .ecreta to Buasla. -.t
ended this way,”  and concluded: * • • . t
"I guess tost Is all." It asked that tFphold* Bent Control Art 
as. little publicity as possibl* be Washington. Dset IS—t F S ^  
given toe tragedy. Hanteme oourt today Mhatf..

Mr*.’ Amarella had taken th* i g g  redoral rart central mA,
chUdren to see Santa Claus para
chute to earth Saturday, then went 
home to flnleh toe family ironing. 
Fourteen clean, neatly pressed 
dresses hung In to* children’s eloa-

Hupteme o*«
!i846 redoral

niiiag orarturasd 
Ihy IT. S. Otetrist 
EHryn E. Shaw In 
the act was lavaBd. Th* 

d In B
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LOW PM C iS

GASOUNE
Bay W fh t « t  A « * r i « » i i  « r  Amoco Premium t*u !*•*♦

New LOW PRICES

BATTERIES
Butteries to 9t most cur* for 17.95, exchuuge.

NEW LOW PRICES

TIRES
Good new odd lot tires for $7.96. exchunge, plus tux. 
Sfio Tires, 2 und 1 recups, |7.95, exchunge. ^

NEW LOW PRICES

USED CARS
SAVE HUNDREDS ON GUARANTEED CARS.

NEW LOW PRICES

I M O

NASH AIRFLYTES
-  Priceu Reduced $7S To $149

BOLAND
MOTORS

S99 CENTER STREET, A T  WEST CENTER STREET 
TEL. 4079

Green Stumps’*

Kills Family,
Then Himself

(CJonOsaeU (ran* hum Om >

•t. Th« mother’* own elotbtnf were 
in pwfoct order In her own cloaet.

Hidden owny in cloeeU were un
opened Chrietmn* pachaxe*. in
tended to t the children. Cairiatmu 
canb, some addressed to relatives, 
w en  lying on a table.

Moot of the furniture in their 
neat, attractive home was made 
by Amarella himself, from naUvo 
Florida woods.

Amarella, who came here from

W iflf D * * " “ " ^ *  • *proMi*ba pluauant tactinf

mTUBsm acts of once. 
nUOTos such coughing ^  
looMtu up phlegm and maxes w 
easier to raise. naroMiK Is 
$ a fl Mighty e tee tm  for oW 
and young! Pleetent Uutingl

West Orange, N. J., last winter, 
tor his health, bad been having: 
family and flnandal dUhcultles; 
and feared he was losing his: 
mind, Kelley said.

A  gun enthusiast, ha had sever
al weapons in his collection and 
spent much time at a  pistol 
range. He sat up moat o f Satur
day night leading a mystery, 
“The Doctor Dlea at Dusk,” wkUe 
the rest o f the family retired. The 
book was open at a  seotton deal
ing with the Coroner being called.

Neighbors said Amarella often 
sat up late at night, reading. He 
su ffer^ from chronio insomnlA

Amarella shot his w ife Jiut 
above the right ear as bbo slept 
in bed beside hitn. He then went, 
they said, to the babies' bedroom 
where he shot Janet twice in the 
back o f the head and put a bullet 
in the ligh t dde o f Sandra’s head.

Amarella next went to Larry's 
bedroom and shot him In the right 
templA Ihen  he lay down on the 
bed beside his son and fired one 
bullet into his own right temple. 
He was fully dresSed except for 
shoes and, socks.

May fixed the time o f the shoot
ings as 8 A  m. Sunday. He said 
Amarella had been booked at 
Hollywood, Fla., on Nov. 12 for 
drunken driving and disorderly 
conduct and was fined $lSd and 
costs on those charges Dec. 2.

:= 3!B[H1M S . . .  FOR ffiSF
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W h«n I  wus u party-goin’ youngster . . .  my 
favorite game (next to post office) was u 
weird little puutime culled “ Guess the Smell’*
. , .  Thu resourceful hostess would assemble 
odd und sundry articles on a tray . . .  and one 
by one thrust them in front o f my blindfolded 
face . . .  und ^d sn iff like mad until 1 iden
tified each and every'one o f them . . . from 
black pepper to limburger cheese . . .

I  recently saw a piece in a fashion magazine 
. . .  which brought this nostalgic pastime to 
mind . . . except they went a Freudian step 
further and proposed an adventure o f the 
senses . . .  a test o f the mysterious relation
ship between scent and color and your psyche 
. ... they asked . . . “ what color do you see 
when you smell a perfume?”
.4 •
We know that scents (like colors) can create 
a mood . . .  they can depress or com fort. .  . 
stimulate or soothe . ’. . even our ehiotional 
vocabulary expresses itself in color. . .  we see 
red . . .  we feel blue . . . turn purple with 
rage . . .  why not .be able to smell a color . . .  
why not . . .

Never able to resist experiment with color (or 
my psyche) . . .  I  hied myself down to Bur
tons’ Cosmetic Bar . . .  and completely baffled 
their Cosmetician by making like a blood
hound over all the marvelous bottles of Fa- 
berge Perfume.? . . .  (my favorite!!)

First I sniffed “ Woodhue” . . . mmmm . . .  I 
thought o f deep woody tones of browns and 
rusts . . . tweedy sort of . . . next I sniffed 
“ Tigress” . . . and I thought o f sultry deep 
burnished apricot streaked with smoldering 
flame . . .  (and that ain’t all! ! )  . . .  next I  filled 
the air with “ Aphrodesia” . . .  the most de- 
vine smell . . . reminded me of deep, velvety 
purple. . .  mysterious and tantalizing. . .  last 
o f all I  squirted some “ Strawhat”  all over my 
storm coat. . .  and all I could think o f ŷa8 a 
clean bright red color . . . gay and clear and 
spicy V . .  like the taste of a peppermint stick 
o f candy.

You’ll love the g ifty  look and the “ out o f this 
world” scent o f Faberge Perfumes . . .  so w hy 
not buzz down to Burton’s and develop a new 
indoor sport . . , squeezing those cute little 
aample atomizers is mighty good fun . . .  and 
helps you select the perfume you choose . . .  

. and use . . .

SCOOP!
You know Burton’s is tops at finding fabulous 
viduea in jewelry . . . but never . . . never 
before have we seen such a collection of fine 
gold and silver pieces . . . scooped up in one 
fell swoop from the country’s outstanding 
manufacturer o f fine jewelry . . . you’ll find' 
sterling . . .  14 carat finishes . . .  in bracelets >
. . .  necklaces and earrings . . .  heavy chunky 
'modem designs . . .  or fine intricate details 
. . . air fashioned by master craftsmen . . . 
fo r  only

1.00
P.S. . . .  I f  you’re a keen shopper (like Bur
ton’s is) you’ll find pieces in this group that 
sold up to $10.00 each . . .

Jewelry Dept.

..'i

Christmas 
Store Schedule

.(Furnished by Merchants’ Division, Manchester 
Chamber o f Commerce)

(Jpen Wednesday afternoons until C!hristmas.

Open until 9 p.m. December 15th, 16th, 17th, 19th, 20th, 
^Ist, 22nd and 23rd. Stores will close Christmas 
Eve at 6:80. Food stores will observe their regular 
closing hour o f <6 p.m. and 9 p.m. on Thursday.

Stores will close Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 4th.

i

Ward, 19 Others 
Board Evacuation 
Ship Off Tientsin
(CMttxoed from  P s (a *O M )

ataUmmt tor tha RtoA In it ha 
asaumed full reaponalblllty”  for 

the entire group and their balong- 
inga. ‘

Telia Inunedlata Plaaa 
Of hie Immediate plaiu, Ward 

told newsmen:
He will go to Kobe, Japan, on 

the Lakeland. (In Tokyo toda>, 
the Far Ekwt Linea' agent, C. W.
Bvane, said the ahlp tentatively la 
due to leave Taku bar tomorrow.
It la due at Kobe Friday. En route 
It will stop at Puaan, South Korea, 
to unload cargo and dlaembark 
three Korean paseengera. I t  la due 
at Pusan Wednesday, with a lay 
over of eight or nine hours. It  
omitted a scheduled Puaan atcp 
en route to Taku bar to,pick up 
the Ward party.

(Presumably, the Ward group 
wiU apend Chriatmaa in Tokyo. He 
ia expected to confer there with 
Oeneral MacArthur.)

Or Jan. S, Ward will board tha 
President Wilaon for San Frands- 
eo. He’U continue to Washington 
to report to tha State department 

Then—he and Mrs. Ward will 
begin a vacation at the home of 
hia brother, Teffell R. Ward, at 
Allegan, Mich.

Garbed la Ohiaeaie CSetlilng 
Ward is tall, gaunt, balding and 

bearded.. He was garbed in typ
ical Chinese clottalng; breeches, 
felt leggings, canvas coat with 
sheepskin collar and .a fur hat 
He wore steel rim spectacles 

He smoked a stubby black pipe 
while chatting with newsmen in 
Captain Sexton's bedroom. Un
able to speak Chinese and tired of 
the haggling, through an interpre
ter, over release of h ir party, he 
turned that duty over to Philip 
Manhard of Los Angelee, U. S. 
vice consul at Tientsin who came 
to the Lakland with him.

■Ward declared flatly that his 
.indictment and conviction— basis | ^
for Red expulsion of his group- ' 4 t 0 1 1 l i c  T o l l B  R c a f l v
was a travesty. He was charge<i X X g ra u v
with beating a Chinese employe.
Four aides were convicted of sim- 
liar charges. ^

A  Red r*dio broadcast said a l l ; be based on the pooling of military 
. I sl-«ngth under the North Atlantic

Ward dldn t even know on what i treaty. According to agreements 
charge he was jailed until “ a poor now In existence. In any war In- 
Engllsh translation” of an indict- | volvlng the lAilted States anO Eng-

we know of remain in ManchiMA"
In addition to '.M r. and Mrs. 

Ward, these are the 18 otoer mem
bers of hie party: Jahlna* Norwich, 
a atateleaa alien; Vice Counaul 
WiUlam N. Stokes, 98 Delafteld 
place, Staten laland, N .T.; B3den
B. Krickeon, clerk, Concordia, Kaa. ; 
Walter S. Norman, clerk, Sealy, 
Tex.; Mary B. Bardan, clerk. Dy- 
•art, Iowa; Vice Consul Fred 
E. Hubbard, Edgemont, 8J).; Jack
C. Felgal, clerk. Pine Island, Minn.; 
Hugh C. Plcgrd. clerk, 108 Bond 
street. Fall River, Maae.; Ralph 
C. Rehberg, clerk, 51 Oakman 
atreet,'Rochester, N. T.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Shlro Tataumi, Miea Hayao 
Tatsumi and Ablko Tataumi, 3an 
Francisco; Mrs. Chico Chen (Hated 
In Washington aa a Tatsumi 
daughter) and her eon. George 
Chen; Alfred B. Kriatan, a Ger
man, and Franco Clcogna and hia 
wife, Nadio, Italtana.

And an Irish aetter dog owned 
by Hubbard. The pet, only mem
ber of the party allowed aboard 
with Ward' originally, scampered 
up ahead him to become the No. 
1 evacuee.

New Setup For

(Continued from Page One)

Cross Roads 
To Be Faced

Student Held
For Murder

o f an Indict 
merit was read in court.

Never Made Confession 
"No one ever got a confession 

out of me,” Ward declared.

ts:
FOR 0FSI' -

m

V'

'No Chinese employe was beat
en, despite the - fact that prosecu
tion produced 15 ‘eyewitnesses.’

" I f  I ’d hit him three times fin 
the left eye, as charged) he'd have 
had a black eye. '

Ward said one of the accused 
consul employes. Franco Cicogna 
an Italian, did sign some sort of 
statement bearing on the trial. 
But Clcogna was ill, the consul ex
plained riand he had no knowledge 
of what lie had signed.”

None o f the accused member* of 
his staff was physically man
handled or maltreated during their 
confinement or trial, Ward said.

However, he described his treat
ment by the Reds as ‘‘Hellish.”

He said the train on which his 
party waa transferred from Muk
den to Peiping required 40 houra— 
for a normal 15 hour trip.

Party Sent Third Class 
He had requested first class ac- i 

commodations. Hia party was ' 
sent third class— in unheated cars 
with wooden benches.

HI* movements in Mukden were 
made under constant, unrelenting 
restrictions; ,, '

*1 haven't nioved, except under 
guard, since Nov. 20, 1048. ”

He wa« permitted to go only to 
the consulate building and the 
Standard Oil Co.-compound, where 
consulate employes lived.

Ward said "no Americans that

land, the task o f delivering 
atomic bomb would fall on t 

I United States.
I Have Returned to London

Washington, Dec. 12.—(P)—Re
publicans roll up to a political 
cross roads this week in the 1000 
congressional campaign.

Party lesulera face financial and 
strategic decisions at meetings in 
New York and Chicago. Individ
ual members already were busy 
trying to set the Republican vehi
cle in the directions they think 
victory lies next year.

Begins Mapping Fund Drive
R. Douglas Stuart of Lake 

View, 111., newly appointed party 
treasurer, began mapping a fund 
drive. His appointment waa an
nounced Saturday. He succeeds 
James S. Kemper of Chicago, who 
resigned Nov. 3 because the par
ty's reserve fund had d\rindled to 
only 890,000.

Stuart is vice chairman of the 
board of the Quaker Oats com
pany of Chicago, and a national 
Boy Scout official.

Senator Jenner (R., Ind.), called 
Tor a different turn on interna
tional affairs, blasting again at 
tbe‘ bipartisan foreign policy 
which haa -had the loving care of 
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.).

Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.), 
who rode with Jenner around the 
world oh one of those Inspection 
tours by which many members of 
Congress take up the time be
tween sessions, promised a state
ment of his own views a little 
later.

Takes Bricker to Task

f ;

AO Types Of

Rubber Footwear 
Repaired and 

Vulcanized
Reversible 

Ice Creepers Rnt On

M/am/’s
W HILE YOU W AIT  

SHOE REPAIR  
IN  THE BASEMENT

The prospective arrangements 
were worked out here in a series 
of “ exploratory talks” which be
gan in September and were re
cently put through an advanced 
phase. -The principal British con
ferees, Sir John Cockroft, his 
country’s outstanding atomic 
scientist, and Sir Roger Makins, 
British diplomat, returned to Lon
don more than a week ago. It  was 
learned that further talks will be 
held primarily on the point of 
how to carry through the proposed 
new partnership system.

Some administration officials be
lieve, and some British negotiators 
believe also, that all that was 
needed was an agreement by Presi
dent Truman. However, it Is re
ported that American and British 
officials alike believe the president 
should seek the fullest authority 
from Congress for the actions he 
may take regardless of what legal 
powers he may be assumed to 
have. Congress members have 
made plain they will insist on a 
full part.

Talks Only Exploratory
Mr. Truman has promised con

gressional committees that in the 
three-power talks no agreements 
would be made and the talks 
would be only exploratory.

As a matter of policy all the 
negotiators believe the three west
ern powers which Joined in devel
oping the first, atomic bomb should 
find a. basis for restoring their 
partnership. They want a policy 
which would prevent any wider 
split among them and would make 
use of the best brains and re- 

! sources they have in the atomic 
j  arms race now going full blast 
with Russi£

Senator Aiken (R „ Vt.i, took I 
Senator Bricker (R., Ohio), to | 
txak for suggesting formation ot was 
a new party through a coalition , -who isn’t breathing and

Slab Crushes
Four Persons

Advertise inlThe Herald— It Pays

A  wonderful holiday . . .  a wonderful rotton 
dress . .  . the perfect g i f t . . .  we’ve a massive 
collection o f Barbette cottons . . . faahioned 
o f fine novelty madras . . .  sanforized against 
shrinkage . . . deep cut armholes . . . extra 
full back yolk . . . and in beautiful checks

COKE
RANGE AND FUEL

OIL

(Continued trow Page One)

four Inches, rescuers called, for 
hydraulic Jacks.

Three hours after the slab fell, 
j  crews aided by the Jacks and 

11 heavy railroad ties . were able to 
I pry the 16 by 13-foot granite 

'. chunk up enough to dig in after 
! the victim*. ■ Sheriff’s Capt. L. L.
I Eblen supervised the operations.
' Dr. WlUlam Martin stood by.
I *IVeo of Asperis children, rang- 
j Ing in age from two to 10 years, 
witnessed the tragedy which took 
their father's life. The 10-year- 

'old son of the Morris’s. Richard,
I managed to leap from the path of 
the ledge.

{ Rescuers found Mrs. Long 
i trapped by the metal l*Ks of the 
I cot and had to saw them off he- 
I fore pulling her to safety.

Mrs. Long and Morris were 
taken to St. Bemadlne’s hospital. 
San Bernardino.

Children’s Party 
• Of Scotia Lodge

o f southern Democrats and north
ern Republicans.

That Just wouldn't work, the 
Vermont senator said. He added 
that he does think a lot of Demo
crats will Join the Republicans in 
opposing too much centralization 
o f government power in Washing
ton. , ■

Former President Herbert Hoov
er is expected to touch on that 
theme in a speech here tonight io 
the national reorganization con
ference. He is calling for economy 
in government, a theme song most 
of his Republican colleagues seem 
willing to adopt.

In Cleveland, Senator Taft (R- 
Ohlo) will wind up a pre-campaign 
tour of his home state with a meet
ing o f county leaders.' Taft re
cently declared war on what he 
called the Truman administration's 
aim for a “hand out” state.

Expected to Carry Weight
Taft’s views are expected t o ' 

carry weight when the G. O. P ' s ' 
23-member Strategy committee 
meets -in Chicago tomorrow under 
the leadership of Arthur Summer- 
field, Michigan national commit
teeman. Taft won’t be there in 
person.

The group Is expected to discuss 
the issuance later- of *  statement 
of Republican principles for the 
1050 campaign. It  will have to 
decide also how far it thinha the 
Republican* ought to go in oppos
ing what Mr. Truman haa labeled 
his “Fair Deal”  program.

That question also if  before the 
party’s Finance committee, pre
sided over by Sinclair Weeks of 
Massachusetts, in a New York 
meeting today.

Some prospective large contribu
tors to the O. O. P.’s nearly-empty ! 
war chest for the 1950 campaign I 
are said to be demanding an all- { 
out stand against the Truman pro-' 
poaals aa the price of their finan- 
cial support. ;

Some of the Republican leaders 
don’t think that would be wise. 
Taft, for Instance, stands commu
ted to public bousing, aid to educa
tion and other ' so-called welfare 
measure* that more or lees par
allel the Truman proposals in 
these fields.

(CoBtlaiNd from Pag* Om )

175-pound *on told her when she 
asked him yesterday If she killed 
the girl:

Assert* Mind Bfaiak 
“ 1 must have. I  was the only 

one in the room. I  don’t know how 
it happened because my mind is s 
blank.”

Sheriff Albert J. Murphy « l d  
he waa holding a diary found in 
Bednasek's room. Ho eald authOri- 
Uea would study it, but it  Aras 
written “in abbreviations” and 
would be hard to decipher "tlhless 
he (Bedn'asek) will Interpret ,l( to 
us.” '

During the Jail cell Interview 
Bednasek spoke Incoherrently at 
times and appeared on the x-erge 
o f tears.

He said he recalled little ' of- 
eventa.in the second floor room 
before be went for police.

” I  Just remember her' Ij’ihg on 
the floor,” he said.- “ I  picked her 
up, I  guess. I  donU remember 
much about it—just talked to her 
—thought she had passed out. I 
tried to wake her up. 'Ihen intui
tion, I  gueas, made me sense 
something was wrong—all hazy.” 

Both Had Drinks 
He said both had some drink.* 

but aaid he “ might not have been 
drimk.”

Bednasek said Margaret had 
told him many times she loved 
him and that she could never mar
ry anyone else. He said she told 
lUm Saturday night she loved 
him,'

The girl’s body was found clad 
in a strapless wnite evening gown 
in the rooming house known as 
the "Empty Arnw.”

SUte, county and local authori
ties said in a  statement this was' 
Uie sequence of events leading up 
to M iss. Jackson’a death:

Bednasek reserved the room and 
took Misa Jackson there about 7:45 
p. m. Saturday for dinner.

Later they went to the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity winter for
mal. Bednasek is a member ot the 
fraternity.

They returned to the rooming 
house after the dance for a night
cap. A fter a few drinks of whis
ky tliey went across the hall to an
other room to dance to a record 
player.

Bemasek said be did not re
member another thing after that 
until he found Miss Jackson on 
the floor, not breathing.

Runs to Police Station 
He ran to a police station around 

comer and shouted there 
a girl in the rooming house 

1 need

MON. AND  TUES.
.Alan Ladd-Donna Reed to 

“CHICAGO DEADLINE” 
Co-Hitt ’’Treatnrs ot 

Monte CrtsW”

WED,—Mark Stevens, Just 
Haver in

'OH, YOU B E A im F U L  DCHX’ 
Oo-Hit: “ Song o f Surrender’ '

KOW—FIRST SHOHINO 
I'an “ Detective”  Johnson 

in “ SCENE OF THE CRLME” 
Plus

“Texas, Brookl}-n, Besvsa”

“ Know the Stars”  Contest 
Jnckpot 830.00, Rule* and 
Entry Blank at the CIrole

stripes and prints 
38-44 And 14i/j.241,4.

Chfirge In DAMmbAr

in sizes 12-20, 

Cotton Shop 

Pgy In Febnury

MORIARTY
BROTHBB8

n i A L S I S S  '

1 The annual Children's Christ 
1 mas party o f  the Daughters of 
; Scotia was held last Friday night, 
; at the Masonic Temple. Game* 
and carols were enjoyed and 
movies were shown by James 
Munsle. Musle was furnished by 
William Munsle. Jr.

Santa Claua presented a gift, 
also candy and fruit to each child, 
after which all ■ those attending 
were eerved with refreshments of 
aandwiehes. cake and lee cream.

E A
Fail
Usds OaracU 
,  Is “ Eterjr- 

SMy D»*i It"
Wed. "FOUTTHE yvOUSs

Jas* Wjran 
Cary C*e**r 

la
'Tsiik ram ”  

alar

I "Tk . ’ ‘̂ ^•May: 

•• '•ary

USHNELL This Thurs. & Fri,
DEC. 18-lt A T  Stl6

Looto Cbaae and Oliver 
Smith In aaaociatlon 
with Dwight Deere 
Wyman present

OUTtTANOlM tOtOISIS 

tM C U M TC O m K U tU T  

nHntOMYOtCHtSTIU

DIFFERENT PROGRAM EACH NIGHT 
Thursday "Fas d* ,<)astr«” , ' ’Olaelle” . <niaaM and VattotteiiB.’* 
Friday ‘Trinces* .Ynrora’’. "Fall River Legend” , “Faniw 
Oreh. and 1st Bale. gS.dO, gS. 82-40. 2nd Bale. g l JO, $1.20 &  l * e l )

I help.”
{ Returning to the rooming house,
I police said Bednasek hurled a 
I whiskey bottle out a window.
; Reports circulated in Iowa City 
Uiat the two students liad been 
playing “blackout," a- game in 
which loss of consciousness As 
brought about by holding... the 
breath and pressing nerves In the 
neck.

Coroner. Callahan, however, said 
he had found no evidence to sub
stantiate the.se reports.

X /
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G iv^  Necessary Data 
On Home Ownership

Ih a  CbnnecUeut Stole Housing 
Authority* 880,000,000 Home 
Ownership Program 1* progrepslng 
At A moat satisfactory rate. More 
♦hM IJOO appllCAtions for certl- 
Dcatton aa eUglble to apply for a 
■tato mortgage loan have been 
rscaived. These applications are be
ing proceaaed aa rapidly as pos
sible snd the authority expects to 
b « ^  returning certlflcsU* of ell- 
glbiUty next week.

Requlrensents for eligibility In- 
ctuAe: a total groes income of not 
more than 82,500 a year, plus 8600 
for each dependent; a net cash 
worth of lesa than 88.000, and In
adequate housing for the family at

^*Quwtions aa to detail* of rules 
for qualifying for a stole 1d m  
continues to puzsle many appii- 
canto. A  set of question* and an
swers on the Home Ownership pro
gram la given here.

Appltcatlon Wank* may be ob
tained from many veterans » » « » " •  
Izatlons, unions. Orange* and oth
er groups or by writing 
ConnecUcut State Housing A^hor- 
Ity. 500 Capitol avenue, Hartford 
8, (Connecticut. Application* 
be filled out by the head of the 
family.

QuesUons and Answers on Home 
Ownership program.

1 Q. I*  there any limitation on 
the size of the family applying for 
a Certificate of E ll^blllty?

A  No. Applications have been 
processed from faroiUe* with “  
nuuiy AA 11 children.

2 Q. Can the elllglble buyer 
buy or buUd a house anywhere he 
wants to, or must the house be lo
cated in the town in which he now

**^A* Location of the house is up 
to the individual’s preference, pro
viding the site Itself meeU FHA 
standards.

8. Q. W ill Certificates of Bllgi- 
Wllty be Issued to two or more 
brothers or other blood relatives 7 

A. Ye*, if each applicant 1 
head of a family and meet* other 
eligibUlty requirements.

Q, I f  a widow or widower 
la bead of the family, doe* she or 
he get the fuU 82.600 allowance, 
plus 8600 for each dependent 
child?

A. Ye*.
5. Q. The regulation* specify 

that construction of houses on 
which the state will make mort 
gage loan* must have begun after 
October 20, 1949. What is the “be
ginning" of constuctlon T

A. Beginning of physical work 
or IntoaUaUon other than that « '  
iated to land preparation or Im̂  
provement is considered the begin 
ning of construction.

6. Q. I*  there s  limitation 
to the number of rooms in houses 
to be built under the program?

A. No, but it is expected 
great majority of houses to 
built under the program will have 
two Or three bedrooms.

7. Q. I f  an individual works 
on a commission basis, must the 
commission bo included as part of 
total Income?

A. Ye*, there is a space in the 
appltcatlon provided for that pur
pose.

8. Q. Do you include the rash 
value of insurance policies as an

aaaet in the ffiianclal statoinantT
A. No, the appllcaUoB haa 

special section for Inpurance Infor
mation.  ̂ ^

9. <j. Who decides wh*t con
stitute* "inadequate houalng” ?

A. Th* determlnsUon of oa^  
quacy o f praaent housing *• 
by the State Housing Authority 
both on the basis o f full stotomento 
contained in the appUcaUon and 
from information secured from 
other sources.

10. Q. Csn A person build his 
own home?

A  Yes, If he 1* otherwise eli
gible and hi* construcUon plan* 
and program have the approval of 
FHA*

n .  Q. Can an unborn child be 
counted aa a dependent?

A  No. But the head of the 
familjr should fUe a second appli
cation after the baby Is born, par- 
Ocularly if adding another depend
ent changes his eligibility.

Carbon Monoxide 
Takes Two Lives

Norwich. Dec. 12—(8n—A white 
man and a Negro died o f carto'n 
m on ox id e  poisoning yesterday 
alongside a gas stove in a rooming 
house kitchen. Police ssld that 
other occupants o f the rooming 
house end firemen found open burn
ers on the stove sfter breaking 
into the kitchen.

The victims were Fabian Do- 
Rosla, 58, a dishwosher, and Fran
cis Brewer, 26, a Negro who 
worked for a coal company.

Coroner Edward G. McKay said 
his investigation of the case was 
incomplete, but that the early evi
dence pointed to accidental death.

Policeman Edwin Winiamson, 
one of the investigators, reported 
that the men had been seen on the 
street several hours before their 
bodies were found, and that there 
was evidence that at least one uf 
them had been drinking.

Lieut. Palmatier
At Fort Bliss

Father and Sou 
Banquet Tonight

Rev. Emast Gordon will be the 
i?i*at speaker o f th* evening at 
the John Mather Chapter, Order 
o f DeMolay Father and Son Ban
quet this evening at the Masonic 
Temple at 7:16. Rev. Gordon is 

veteran of the Scotch Military 
unit sometimes referred to as the 
Kilties’’ and ia presently attend

ing the Hartford Theological semi
nary in Hartford. He .will speak 
mainly of his experiences during 
the war in Burma, India, China, 
for flv* years. He alto will talk 
of hi* experiences as a Jap prisoner 
of war.

EnteAainment will be provided 
by the “Harmonica Iteeds,”  Bruce 
'Vanderbrook at th* Solo-vox, and 
Herbert Urweider on the Marimba.

Merit Awards for the year will 
be presented following the servlcea.

Plant for New Hospital Building

Fllington
- Mrs. EMward Satterthwaito, a 
membef of Ellington Grange has 
been awarded first prize In the 
Adult group In the National 
Grange Sewing Contest. This gar
ment was a two piece affair and 
won first prize in the Pomona 
Grange and likewise in State 
Grange and now haa won Us final 
prize at the National Grange. Mrs. 
Satterthwaite haa one regret which 
Is she would have enjoyed going 
along with the garment, but there 
waa no provision made for extra 
baggage. „

Clinton Charter on Somers road 
is having a well driven on his place 
also John J. Shanahan, .1r. on 
Job's Min corners has been forced 
to drive a new well. It  is a very 
common thing to see the well

Spare Ignition Key LeaSn 
To Trouble for Motorisl

How toe Manchester Mentorisl Hocpftal will look whea It* current expansion progitun Is completed 
Is suggested in this perspective drawing. Principal new features are the four-story west wing at left, 
a larger main entrance at far right and a rear addition not visible In the ptetare. HUs construction, 
plus remodeling of parts of tlic existing structure, will increase the hospital’s capacity to 151 beds for 
adnlto and children nnd 88 bassinets for the newborn. In addition there will be greater surgical, 
pbstetrleal, diagnostlo, administrative and service faculties. To complete the project, a $800,000 
buUdlng fond Is being raised by public subscription.

digger at work 
about town snd 
lages also. The old adage “ You 
never mliw the water until the well 
rune dry” is true In many cases 
and with the beginning of cold 
winter weather it la bitter work.

EM ward Weld, a student at the 
Boys Academy in Suffield spent the 
week end with his aunt, Mrs. Grace 
Goehring of Main atreet.

The funeral of Mias Lydia Kup-

In many pjacee waa held Sunday at 1 p.m. at Ladd 
surrounding v i l - ! Funeral home and at 1:30 p.rn.

servlcea In the Apostolic Church cf 
which she waa a member. Miss 
Kupferschmld was 78 years old and 
had lived in Ellington 48 years. 
Kcv. John Bahler officiated and 
burial was in the Ellington Center 
cemetery. She leaves two aiaters, 
MLss Bertha KupcrschmlU and Mrs. 
Louis Helntz, and one brother, A l
fred Kiiperschmid, besides several

ferschmid who died at her home nieces and nephews ail o f Ellington.
I Friday night after a long Illness ‘ Mrs. Jennie DeCarU who has

been confined to her home with a 
bad cold has improved and re
turned to her work at Broad 
Brook.

Stratford, Dec. 12.— (/f)—The 
practice of carrying a spare igni
tion key often saves motorists a 
lot o f trouble, but it  didn’t  work 
that way for Broderick Lalley, 41, 
of Bridgeport.

This, according to Police Ssrgl 
WUUam Troland, ia what h ^  
pened to Lalley who haa a Dec. 19 
date in Town court on charges of 
reckless driving and operating un
der the influence of liquor:

A t 11:20 p. m. Saturday, Lalley 
was brought to headquarters fol- 
lowdng a minor accident in wrhich 
hia car waa involved.

Deposits Ignition Hey 
The sergeant, detecting the 

odor of liquor on Lalley’s breath, 
suggested that he leave his car in 
a lot near the police station and 
go home by other means. Lalley 
agreed, depositing his ignition key 
with the sergeant.

A little more than an hour 
later, an officer appeared at head
quarters with Lalley In tow. He 
had arrested him while driving 
the car that supposedly was 
parked alongside the police sta
tion.

This time, in addition to his ig
nition key, Lalley left 8300 al | 
headquarters as bond to insure his 
appearance in court.

o ff and then caught Dr*. Non* 
the seven was hurt.

I T
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On Time

The coming o f ' radio,' with its 
broadcosts of exact time, has 
caused the public to demand much 
more accuracy in clocks and 
watches, according to Encyclo
pedia Brltannica.

Eoeape Injury In Crash
!

_____  1
North Haven, Dec. 12—(/F)—-If 

Uie seven occupants of a sedan 
which passed through here yester
day aren’t Connecticut's luckiest 
motorists, they’ll do until better 
nominees for the distinction conic 
along. Their car skidded into an
other, turned over ripping it* top

“ GIBSON G IRL DOLL** 
INCLUDED 

With Every Clifist

This Week
01‘ EN THURS., FRI., SAT. 

NIGHTS T IL L  9 P. M. 
Closed Wed. at Noon

KEITH’S
1115 Main Street 

Opposite High School

os

be

Fort Bliss, Texas, Dec. 12—First 
Lieutenant Francis Miller Palma
tier of 40 Marshall road, Man
chester, Conn., I* now attending a 
Guided Missile Course at Fort 
Bliss.

He and his classmates will study 
the tactics and techniques of the 
employment of guided missiles 
during the 37-week course. One 
month of the course will be de
voted to Held trips to various guid
ed missile proving g r̂ounds and re
search facilities.

Lt. Palmatier 1s the eon of 
Thomas Palmatier of Manchester.

Your
Xmas Gift Store 

ARTHUR DRUG S'TORES

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
597 M AIN  STREET SHERIDAN BLDG.

FOR CHRISTMAS
G IV E

N Y L O N
H OS I E R Y

Proportioned I.engths 
Short, Medium, "Long

y  ■ $1.45 pr.

-■rss-

Aak For 
S tyk  150

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
“ Always Earliest To Show Th e Latest”

M A IN  STREET A T  PE A R L  ST.

597 M A IN  ST. SHERIDAN BLDG.

A Ravolutienory New  Precast 

BrinQi You This AmozinQ 

Quality At a Price Never 

Before this Lewi

Her# or* the tobln yow'v* ipotttd in dseorotof 
ffioeozinsf . . . Ih* loblst you've catalogued 
"be vend »eo<h“ becouM leothef-tooped tablet 
hove olwoyf been comidered the flnett and 
matt lusuviout that could bo hodl 8UT NOW 
you con put them right in your home ot o S0% 
SAV1N(^ AND WHYI Seeking briefly behind 
the tcenet o l monufocturing "know-how" dit- 
clotet o new, potented proceu ior opplying 
leather topti flutveriied-to-dutt leother mixed 
with cohetive it rolled over the topt o* the 
tablet to o beoulihil. guoronteed-never.to- 
come-ofl flnith . opproved by the leother 
Attociotion of Americol The new proceit 
reducet monufocturing cottt drottreony ond 
doet ewoy with the $39 ond 849 pricet 
necettory when mode occordrng ta conven* 
tionol methodt. Put thete esquitite tablet m your 
home rtow or give to tomeone for Chrittmoil

THIS TAG APPEARS 
ON AU Of THESE TAIUS

I m A mw4 ewMfy rrA «9 EAtaa fvhtot c«frfos 
EEf •*Ow*e MrtBiiky- ••t. Ay lAa
A>gl>999WT fii9arfg«low N't y«af fa«fon9*a iA«i

aroMBRoy hmtt H tnw4 in oB eapetô
■oM porTi mn4 mOhofony f«c* vORRarf «r 
pfywBÔ  sopfeeet. look Hw fH

re*. IS’  wte*. UVk* Imis

ssunrasu . . . lAMS.TASU . . . .*  mmnimiy
wm ratMi iimkw M *  Cm v m Im wtm nnwt.liMSw tkp. IS W  wMh
••wv gM .  M * MfH. t r ISH* «M t* S** M*k. Uww dw*.
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FREE PARK ING  In 
Keith’s Lot 
Adjoining Store 
on Main St.

COOtVAft fAtU . . . pwm MARfMV • •  ^

GIFT-SHOPPING HOURS AT KEITH’S 
THIS WEEK

•OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TU.L 9 P. .M. 
•OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M. 
•OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M. 

Closed Wednesdays at Noon as Usual

Cirinna, Prop.

Dreaming Of A 
White CImstmas?

Then send us your talile linens now. 
Things that are while really come out 
M’H in :  when we Inutider them- (5ur 
prooesa Is gentle, too. eten to the 
dabiriest fabilc*.

10% discount cash snd cany. I t  
yon can’t come In, we’ll pick op 
and deliver. Send ns your dry cleaa- 
lag too!

NEW SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

Harrison ^Street 
O ff East (Center St.

Telephone .ITSS

' k ' k ' k ' k c o o p  NEWS idricir
BIG PRICE REDUCTION 

on 1950 KAISERS
4 DOOR SEDAN witli Radio and Heatet

*1995 . 0 0  (Delivered in Manchester)

Compare the price and check th* facto. 123Vi inch wheelbaac (no 
fatigue). Trunk capacity 27.5 cu. ft. (apace to apare). Tm line Stewing 
(fingertip control). Form fit seats (makes riding a pleasure). Perfert 
road balance (cuts snow hazard). Highest Compression ratio (nnbsiHabI* |

. . . . . .  Servic#]
gaa mileage).

Parts . Sales

Town Motors* Inc# I
45 W EST CENTER STREET, M ANCHESTER

OMeat K-F Dealer in Hartford Coaaty
TE L.B I

J l
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»C ar Crash;

No One Hurt
lee on Highway Is Cause 

O f Accident; Other Lo- 
cal Mishaps
Ttrtwdsy'a aUck hlchwaya 

kaonatit four cara togatbar In a 
ffMtt, of tag at tha IntaiaacUon of 
Caaatnut and Garden atreata at 7 
jk m. No Injuries wera reported

£trolinan Joaa]di Sartor said 
that a ear driven by WlUlam J 

S7, of Norwti^ waa going 
aaat on chestnut straet when It 
akiddad Into tha rear bumper of 
a Ifaneheater Taxi driven by 
Charlaa U  Waterman, 48, of 93 
lanox street. Bellsle’a car then 
alSdded Into a car going west on 
Cnastaut straet and owned ^  Carl 
n. Rothberg. 25, of 41 Garden 
straet, police report. The Impact 
threw the Gothberg vehicle against 
the parked car of Bernard T. Tier- 
nan, 45, of 41 Chestnut street.

Another accident occurred last 
night at 11:05 and involved cars 
Aiven by Richard D. Lawrence, 21, 
of Summer straet, Bolton, and Mrs. 
Slmche R. Snow, 44, of 386 Sum
mit street. Patrolman Frederick 
Tsdford reported that Lawrence 
was turning Into a driveway when 
ha skidded into the parked car of 
Mrs. Snow. .

Joseph J. Dlmock, Jr., 38, of 
South street, Suftleld, whs arrested 
fW violation of rules of the road 
When his car struck the dummy

freighter Klmban R. Smith 
•■puaan Sept. 20. They ware bound 

for Kunsan with salt. ,
The following day, WtlUs said, 

he was aelaed and bound while in
specting shaft bearings.

••I am sorry, but now wa go 
north," WUUa quoted toe Korew 
chief aniineer as saying. WlUla 
said ha waa then 
captain who repeated the go 
norU" formula. Then the crew of 
58 Koreans held a conference at 
which the entire ship's crew waa 
psrsuaded to join a mutiny, ap- 
parenOy started by seven or eight 
men.

Tha U. S. Army owned ship was 
welcomed the following day at 
Chlnampo, North Korea, by a 
brass band and a cheering crowd.

The Americana were turned 
over to the North Korean govern
ment, and confined for the moat 
part In a hotel under armed guard.

Egan Opposes Plan 
To Change Control 
Over Jobless Help

« from Page Ooa)

Music Festival 
At the Citadel

The Salvation Army - hall waa 
filled Saturday avanlim for the 
Music Festival of the Citadel Band 
and Male Chorus, under the talent
ed leadership of C. Peter Carlson 
of Sunset Ridge, East Hartford. 
Mr. Carlson, who succeeded W i
liam J. Hanna as band masUr 
some months ago, has had much 
experienca Us Isading Salvation 
Army musical organisations, both 
band add choral. This was his first 
appearance as conductor of tha 
band at a public program.

________ ^ , He directed the male chorus in
sop at the intersection of Main and I popular negro spirituals, "Dry 
Korth Itoln streets 5 ^ «^ * ^ * * _ *  | Bones,”  and "Eaeklal Saw De 

‘  “  Wheel,”  which were well received.p. m. Police Lieutenant Raymond 
Orilfin reported that the DUnock 
rMiicle d r a g ^  the “cop" 14 feet

Weathc^r 
I' Hite Country

, Oauttaaed tram Page Oae

ath Oklahoma, making traffic has- 
ilio tu

His work with the band since tha 
musicians have been under his di
rection shows good results. The en
semble numbers were comparable 
to an orchestra, and wall suited I need.

would be extended to Include agrl' 
cultural workers, except those ac
tually engaged in tilling the soli. 
Now agricultural workers are ex
empt. . .

Agricultural workers has been 
denned to Include hatcherlaa, to
bacco warehouse workers, can' 
neries. etc. This type of worker 
would be covered under tha pro
posed change.

Oommlaalener Egan objects 
moat strenuously to Snandal 
changes proposed by the Federal 
bureau. -

Connecticut employers n w  pay 
2.7 per cent or leaa of their pay
roll for unemployment benedta. In 
addlUon they pay the Federal 
government three-tenths o f one 
per cent for "administration" of 
the law.

For example: An employer with 
an annual payroll o f $100,000 pays 
$2,700 into the sUte fund for un
employment benaffts, whlla he 
pays $800 to the Federal govern
ment for administration of the 
act.

In Connecticut, If the employer 
has a "good experience,” hla rate 
is less and if the whole state has 
a “good experience,” the rate is 
less for all.

This rate has la some cases 
been as low as .25 per cent, but 
owing to increased unemployment 
payments the rate minimum will 
soon go up to .50 per cent.

In other words If an employer 
has no workers laid off, he pays 
less into the common fund. If em
ployment is high, there is less 
need for funds. The Connecticut 
system is adjusted to meet the

Depta Qeaning 
Town’s Streets

Thaw Follow* Freeaing 
And Now Catch Baiin* 
Must Be Qeared
All night work by tha town 

highway department which had 
two Sanders at work, kept most of 
tha slippery spots protected during 
tha night, but Town Engineer 
James Sheekey said this morning 
that It pm* difficult to keep up 
with all demands. Rising tempera
tures covered ley patches with a 
film of water and made travel dif
ficult, vdiUa In some places It 
frose during the night after an 
earlier evening thaw. It was not 
only until mld-momlng that melt
ing started In eanieat, and than it 
waa naceasaiy to keep at the job 
of clearing approaches to catch- 
basins so that the surface water 
might not accumulate on the 
streets.

It was the usual mopplng-up op
eration that follows e a ^  storm, 
and it is estlmatad that It will take 
a few more thousands from the 
highway account before the pres
ent job is done. Each snowstorm of 
any moderate depth costs about 
$5,000 to handle Insofar as tha 
town is concamad, and about that 
much is also expended by the State 
in the division that handles Man
chester and Bolton. While no de
tailed estimate of the cost of 
storm like the one recently passed 
is available, the state, town and 
utilities together pour out "over 
$12,000. ^

for Indoor presentation.
Through the efforts of Mr. Carl

son, Mrs. Ethelwyn Atlgan of 
Philadelphia, meszo aoprano solo
ist waa secured for the concert and 
gave several excellent numbers. 
She is one of the outstanding sing
ers of the Salvation Army andw u a *  _  i k i a a  m a  b i i v  o c u v a a b t u i i  A i i i t j r  « u t v $

Snow fall la northwest PaclflclBtngs many of the sacred Army
ptates, turning to rain near the

: Memphis, Tenn., had the baavl< 
sst ralafau. It waa soaked by 
Km  Uehaa. t
^ A  cold front movug westward 
krtth a frost threat for California 
ggiit the mercury down to 25 

I Akove at Phoenix and 80 above at 
UM Angelas.

 ̂ . Aaothar cold wavs mass, moving 
houth, mads Oklahoma City shiver 
at 25 above this morning. Chicago 
bad M, after a record high 61 
Sunday, and axpectad 10 above to
night.

Tbs cold air maSa moving down 
ant of Canada was axpectad to 
bring (be temperature down to 10 
to 20 balow In Minnesota tonight, 
aad to around sero In Iowa and 
Wisconsin.

The eastern and Atlantic coast 
iitataa, still outside the cold aone, 
ware warmed unseasonably by 
draft of mild air blowing up out 
of Florida and thi Gulf of Mexico. 
It waa similar to that which ax- 
cltod tornadoes further west Sun- 
uay.

hymns set to old, favorite tunes.
Colonel William Davidson, prin

cipal of the Salvation Army Train
ing College in New York was guest 
chairman for the festival.

ed that McCormick waa drivini 
east, on the Turnpike when stnn 
by the Stewart car, westbound on 
Cmter street. Both vehicles had 
to be towed from the scene. The 
cara came together as McCormick 

^  n  a I ^** making a left turn betweenGiven Release parWets. Stewart told thexxava^aa | thought McCormick
waa going to stop.

Last year tha stats fund had a  
surplus o f $160,000,000. This fund 
is earmarked for Connecticut un
employment benefits and can be 
used for no other purpose. It 
earned the state $4,000,000 in in
terest last year. i

This money is sent to Washing- ‘ 
ton and then back to Connecticut 
on call by the Unemployment Se
curity division ol the State De
partment of Labor. Howard E .; 
Hauaman la axacutlve director o f : 
tha division. I

Oommiasldnar Egan feels that! 
the state’s fund is in sound condl- 

_  _  -  I tion because it has been efficiently
I n  L o c a l  L r a s h  prudenUy handled.

' Tha sUte's Sa<a»rlty division, ha 
said, has a s h i^  eye for chisel- 
era. The division does not 
claims simply on request of the 
worker. All claims are checked 
carefully, Mr. Egan aald. That is 
.efficient administration, he added.

On tha other hand, ha said. Con
necticut has made sure that pay
ments Into the fund are sufficient 
to meet demands with a safe aur 
plus.

Some other states, ha pointed 
out, have not planned as well.

Now the bureau in Washington 
wants us to rescue the distressed 
states, he said.

•—L6 of them Laboritea—serving 
three more years Of their six-year 
terms. Th^s adga is expected to 
keep a Labor majority in the Sen
ate even If Laboritea fill more than 
half o f the 42 aaata at staka.

'Four Mlalatera Loslag 
As counting prograaaed, thare 

ware Indicationa that four minis
ters In tha old government arould 
loaa their parilamantary seats al 
well. They were Defense Minister 
John J. Dad man. Works Minister 
Nelson Lemmon, Repatriation Min
ister Herbert C. Barnard aad WU- 
liam J. Scully, vice president of 
tta executive council.

Incoming Prime Minister Robert 
G. Manslea .was expected to select 
hla cabinet and take over from 
Prime Minister Joseph C  Chiefly 
next Monday or Tuesday. Tha new 
Parliament will meet' the second 
week In February.

The leader of the Oquntry jurty, 
Arthur W. Fadden, waa stated to 
be deputy prime minister. Richard 
G. CiMy, vateran Australian dip
lomat and hla country's first min
ister to the United States, was a 
likely choice to succeed Minister of 
External Affairs Herbert V. Evatt. 

Predict SpUt in CoaUtloa 
Though the Uberal and Country 

parties campaigned In complete 
harmony on an antl-aoclaUst pro
gram, many political obsarveia 
bare already were predicting that 
the Menxles - Fadden coalition 
Would not last six months. They 
split in 1941, cadsing Menales' to 
lose out as prime minister after 
two years in office.

One thorny question is the ex
change rate of the Australian 
pound—25 Australian shiUlngs to 
20 British shillings. The Coun
try party wants to retain the rate 

 ̂ because with it the agricultural 
; exporters of meat, wheat and wool 
' get what amounts to a 25 per cent 
I bonus.

But the disparity between the 1 Aiwtralian and British money puts 
I up the local price of Australia’s 

T ' r a  T  sreat imporU from Britain. Men-
J . O  X J C I I I U S J L I U a  ̂ Eies has promised to cut prices

add ease toe cost of living.
The Liberal party has prom

ised to outlaw the Communist par
ty, which has a strong hold fn 
some Australian labor unions, and 
bar its members from public serv-

194»

Town O fficial 
Is Back Home

Samvel J. Turkington, 
Hart in "Accident, 
Anrivea from  Canada
Town O eik  Samuel J. Turklng- 

ton returned to his home yester
day from Kingston, Ontario, Cana
da where he hae been oonfined to 
luepiaov us SnpuonpJ isqidsoq eqt 
November 20. It uW be neceessiy 
for him to wear a caat for about 
two more months but he aaye It 
wlU not keep him from hie office 
in toe Municipal buQdlng. Within 
a few days he expects to spend 
few hours each day at hla office.

The Town Cletk wishes to 
thank all hla frienda who romem- 
\>ered him during bis stay st tos 
hospital. He received many lettcra 
and cards from leading town and 
state officiala as well as his friends 
and local residenta.

Defeat Clos'

Holiday Sales 
Lag But May 
Fool Experts

(CoaHnned from Page One)

Sydney, Australia, Dee. 12—
-The Labor government’s defeat 

I in Saturday’s election neared 
i landslide proportions today.

AS vote counting continued, toe , industrial organlratlons.
vicioiious Liberal-Country parij*. Communist Secretary-General 
..oalilioa appeared likely to wto a ^ Dixon yesterday said even If 
.iiaju.'uy Ol 23 seals in the House 

'■ of coiniiions, a big edge jn the '

habits. They are coming back to 
what toe merchants hopefully call 
a normal pattern.

Remember how It waa before the 
warT You’d rush Into a. store at 
the last minute and do your Christ 
mas shopping. The atores had 
everything. You could do all your 
buying at once,. **

Then came toe war. You had to 
shop around to get what you 

' wanted. It was first, come first 
served, and late comers did with' 
out ("Don’t lyou know there’s a 
war on?’’ )

But tha war ended. Store 
stocks grew. Prices were lower. 
You could Shop around. And you

did. Iliia year there Is more aad 
mors o f that type buying.

This year department etoree are 
making buying easier and more 
attractive than at any tima Mnce 
pre-war. Store hours are longei, 
edvartlalng is being stepped up. 
window displeys ere atreased. end 
euetomem era being put la the 
jingle bell mood by carol concerts 
in stores.

There is no dearth of ahoppera. 
Reports era frequent, however, of 
their catttlous attitude. They want 
their money’s worth. They are 
turning away In many cases from 
high priced lines of goods. Mer
chants anticipated thin by stocking 
mors heavily on toe medium and 
lower priced tinea.

Furniture and household goods 
appear to be leading the popularity 
list Tbefo are Iota of gifts be
ing bought "for toe home." Tele
vision sets stand at the tep. Their 
comparatively high price swells 
■alea totals.

Ihore are more foreign goods 
on shelves at lower prices since toe 
September wave of foreign cur
rency devaluations. Merchants 
rushed to stock up at the devalued 
prices, but most of their orders 
won’t arrive here until after 
Christmas.

Credit terms are as Uberal as 
•tores can make them. Charge 
account sales are encouraged. Vst- 
erana due for insurance lefunda 
can spend them before they get 
them. Merchants are wllUng to 
sell now and collect later.

Great hopea for a big last m in-; 
uts rush of business are being i 
pinned on toe calendar. With ' 
Christmas on Sundsy,. there are six j 
fuU shopping days in Christmas | 
week. It couldn’t be better.

That, however, gives rise to a 
worry. If there la a rush, will 
merchants have toe stock to seU? 
A lot of them remembered how 
they stocked too heavily last year, 
and had to stage clearance sales 
at reduced prices in January.
- This year Inventory buyliiR from 
manufacturers and distributors 
was more restrained. There waa 
considerable under-estimating of 
needs. Already there Is a fiood of 
reorders marked "rush” coming 
back to manufacturers.

The over-all picture doesn’t look 
too bad to merchants at this time.

South Church’s 
Carol Service

Choir Preparing Annual 
Presentation for Next 
Sunday Night
The Chancel Cfiirir of 'South 

Methodist tourch Is hard at work 
undsr the direction of George’̂ -  
Aahton, minister of music. In pre
paration for toe presentatlw of 
toe traditional CandleUght Christ
mas Carol Service,-which wHUbe 
presented at South Metotwst 
church on December 1$ at 7:30 
p. m.

The theme tola year will . ]m  
"Christmas Around tos World. - in 
the service ,toe choir of 40 voices 
will present carols and Christmas 
music from toe various nations of 
toe world-to- roiplnd men agau) of 
the imiversallty of toe faith In the 
babe of Bethlehem declared by the 
Christians everjTvhere,

Preceding the seiAice next Sun
day Fred L Rogers, carillonneur of 
South Methodist church, will pre
sent a program t)f Christmas mu- 
■le on the C ^ e  Memorial Carillon. 
■nN w tnvitsi.

Public Records
Permit

L. B. Codding, alterations, 
Falknor drive. $850.

Quitclaim Deed
Josephine K. Qsrk, Uncoln Keith. 

Marjorie A. Keith. G. StUlmsn 
Keith Everett Keith, Warren 1. 
Keith and Helen K. Leander to 
George E. Keith, property at 19 
Lewis street.

Aged Bridgeport Man DIee

Bridgeport, Dec. 12—(Ah—Peter 
Joseph Black. 94. of Bridgeport sii 
employe of the Singer Manufactui* 
Ing company for 67 years until his 
retirement in 1937, died today at 
his horns.

 ̂Cars Damaged

Richard B. Btewart 20, of 19 
Johnson Terrace, and John F. Mc
Cormick, 62, of 14 Snlpalc street 
Rockville, were toe drivers of cars 
Involved In a colUsion at 6:15 p. m. 
Saturday at toe Intersection of 
CMnter street and Middle Turnpike, 
weat

Stewart who was arrested for 
violation of rules of toe road, was 
fined $6 when presented in Town 
C^urt this morning. Stewart who 
was represented by Probation Offi
cer Harold Keating, pleaded not 
guilty.

PatrolmM_Joseph Sartor report- 
was driving

r21-mcmbcr lower chamber oi 1 
t’arllamcnl.

Etirly returns Saturday night 
indicated the new government I 
would coininaiiU a majority of o n -! 
ly aevcii to i l  votes, but the swing 
against Labor became more and 
more pronounced as counting 
neared an end. - _

The count by Monday afternoon 
indicated toe Liberal party would 
win at least 35 aeata, its partner 
(Country party would take 17 
seats, and the opposition labor 
group would hold 46. Three other 
seats were still doubtful.

The 118 races which appeared 
settled shaped up this way:

Elected or certain to be elected,
: 48 Liberals, 14 Country party, 43 
I Labor;j Likely to be elected but still not 
I certain, seven Liberals, three

outlawed, his party would contin
ue to function, legally or illegally.

On foreign policy, both Liberal 
and Country parties appear 
agiecd. Both say they will coop
erate fully with Britain and will 
seek closer contacts with the Unit
ed States.

Five Persons
Die iu Blast

I (Country party, three Labor party. , 
He waa referring to the portion ’ Australian people are taking lit- i

o f the Federal proposal that would interest in the count of votes ! 
authorize outright grants to "dia- tot toe Senate, which is almost

)SCA.Officials

OeallMMd IfMi Pag* Om

•Mto of to* aagoUatibns oonduet 
•d by Emhasay First Secretary 
Marold J. Noble and Ool. James 
W. Fraser, tos Seoul embassy's 
military attache. He wore clvlUan 
ctotoes for toe occasion.

first InsUted be sign a recelpt<dw asi.
the prisoners in toe name of "Kim 
Jong OI, who aays he is home 
minister” of South Korea, but 
finally withdrew the wording.

The transfer occurred at Yoh- 
yon, on toe 3Sth parallel, dividing 
line between North and South 
Korea.

Meachter and WllUs. members 
o f the ECA Marine bureau, sailed 
aa crew advisers on toe South 
K o r e a n  operated American

I)- tr i
Personal Notices

Hospital Notes
Patients T od a y ......................... ISt

AdmitteU outuruay: Aiaiy I'alri- 
eia McGovern, U8 Cuestnut atrset; 
Fatricla McCarthy, 6 Edison

tressed states.'
Mr. Egan said this was another 

example of Connecticut aiding In 
toe'financing of Its sister states.

“They keep their unemployment 
tax too low, making toelr state at
tractive tax-wise to business, wt 
pay* the difference and become un
attractive to business,” Mr. Egan 
declared.

“Thla la completely unsound and 
Isn’t Insurance In shy sense of , the 
word,” he added.

certain to retain its Labor major
ity. Few people, however, believe 
that a labor-controlled Senate 
would block legislation backed by 
the new government.

Australians voted Saturday for 
42 senators. Senators are elected 
by proportional representation. 
This system la so complicated 
that names of all 42 elected may 
not be known until the end of Jan
uary.

There are 18 holdover senators j by Dying glass.

(Continued Irdm Page One)

turned In to to* Birmingham t'dre 
department early in the evening. 
Carroll, a veteran of nearly 10 
years with the department went to 
investigate.

He telc))honcd the city police 
and said the house was “ full of 
gas.

"I have to get out, the building 
Is In flames," Patrolman Robert 
Peppcrcll quoted -him as saying a 
moment later. Then the telephone 
line went dead.

Just before the blast, Birming
ham Policemen Lamar Gilchrist, 
29, and Merlin Holmquiat, 36, 
started Into the building to inves
tigate. It was reported that Oar- 
roU shouted them a warning — 
and they stepped hack Just^n time.

They were treated for slight In
juries along with William Morrl- 

i son of Birmingham, a passerby hit

HATRY «.a YOUNG, Inc.
AND

SENTINEL
TELEVISION

CONGRATULATE

Card of Thanka
Tli*̂  family of tli« lat« Mrs. Sarah 

*nmcy miah to thi.nk* all of the many 
frltnda. nelgbbura and relatives (or 
the rasn.v arts of klmliieas and sym- 
pslh.v extended to us during our re
cent beresvemriit. We especially thank 
the W. G. Glenney Co. employtei, V. 
T. W. Auxiliary 204G. Mancheater 
Modea employees, all thuaa who aent 
the beautiful flOral tributea ant.' loan- 
ad the use of their cara.

John Tracy and family, .
Lawrence Copeland and family,
Clayton Taylor and family.
Harold ToEIS and family.

Card of Thanks
The family of the late Mary ■. 

ghchl wUh to thank all their nelshbora 
and friends for their kind, expressions 
of sympathy during their recent be
reavement.

Anthony 6. Be chi and family.

Legal Notices
AT ,A COUtlT o r  PROBATE held 

' at Uauchester within and tor the 
■Otatrlct of Mancheater. on the 10th 
day of December. A.D., 1S49.

Present JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
Jtl(.ge.

Estate of Elisabeth H. LytUe. late of 
Mancheater. la aald Dlatrlct deceaaed.

The admtslatrmtrtx baring exhibited 
her admtniatration account with aald 
astate to this Court for allowance. It la

ORDBRSD; That the J7th day of 
December, IMS. at ten o'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate' Office In the 
Mtmtclpel Building In aald Manchester, 
bt and the aame la assigned for a 
baarlng on tha allosrance of aald lad- 
•Uhlatratlon account with aald eatate 
anc.' aacertaliuaent of belri and thla 
Court dtrocta that notice of the time 
asd plaee aialgned for aaldi'hearing be 

to all, peraona known to be In- 
stsd therliln to appear am 

thereon by publishing a 
aider in aomo newapaper 

a sUvutatlaa (n aald Dlatrlct, at' leaat 
,*rs daya bofm  Jhs day of aald hsar- 
■ tng. -

JOBk I . WALLBTT. Judge

Canter street; Paul Buettel, 35;g 
Walker street; Joseph Kuhlmann, 
122 Lyness streeL

Aainitted UunUay: Agues Mc
Gowan, 33 Nathan rpau; Arthur 
Watson, Sr., 29 CreatWQuU drive; 
Enuna Penloui, Stafford Spruiga; 
Clarence Wetherell, 29 Perkins 
street; Bertha Griffin, Green Lodge 
Home, Mrs. Ellen Jackson, 62 Win
ter street; Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp
son, 1U9 Hemlock street; Linda 
Klein, West Springfield; William 
WaddeU, I’fS East Center sUeet; 
Lorraine Lobata, Rockville;. Mrs. 
Mary RapalU, 19 Hyde street.

Admitted today: Michael Mc
Carthy, East Hartford; Michael 
Lauttnbach, 51 Legion road; Rob
ert Brown, 295 Main streeL

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Mai- 
da Mcthreery, 72 Crestwood drive; 
Eugene Roure, North Windham; 
Mrs. Patricia Lawson, 33 HoU 
street; Emil PlUard, 71 Lyness 
street; Jamea Quinn, Buckland; 
Thom. Sheehan, 60 Durant street; 
Alice Lamoureaux, S Hawley 
street; Mrs. Irma MlUer, 97 Ridge 
street; Raymond Perottl, East 
Hartford; Percy West, South Cov
entry; Mrs. Agnes Geer, 20 Hyde 
Street; Mta Edith Friedman and 
daughter, East Hartford; Laurence 
Spencer, Greenfield, Masa.; John 
Hulander, 57 Elro street; Thomae 
Delaney, 65 Summer street; Pat
rick Moriarty, 74 L>’ness street; 
Nancy Travis, 139 Main street: Al
ien Aborn, 243 Fern street; Walter 
Shea, 25 Strant street; Sherwood 
Smith, 90 Summit street.

Discharged Sunday; Juli Dou- 
gan, 263 Highland street; Roland 
Dembv, Roxbury, Maas.; RbeweU 
Smith, 143 Benton street: Ray
mond Overton, 64 Lynese atreet; 
Edward Hanson, 162 Union street; 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Chambere, 260 
Wetherell atreet; Albert Gustaf
son. 8 Middle Turnpike, west; 
Reginald Pelletier, 27 Tyler circle; 
Mrs. Dorothy Hilliard, Rockville: 
Mr*. Alison Rhodes. 15 Plymouth 
lane; Mrs. Pauline Madden and 
son. 47 Chestnut atreet; AusUn 
Welmsn, Jr., 46 Portland street; 
Mrs. Helene Costella and son, 29 
Cook street. '

Discharged 'today: N o r m a n '  
Grimaaon, 255 School street; Mrs. 
Victoria Poharskl, 36 North street; 
Gary Savllonis, 157 St. John street.

Birthday Ssturdsy: A son to Mr. 
and Mra Ge’no Andi^n), 95 Middle 
Turnpike, west

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Jerry Coro. Rockville.

V/esU^^:

.d*

CONGRATULATE BILL KRAH
WHO IS OPENING

WILLIAM E. KRAH
KRAH'S RADIO and TELEVISION

FINE RADIOS, THE BEST IN TUBES, PARTS AND 
ALL RADIO AND TELEVISION MAINTENANCE

RADIO and TELEVISION
aad

ROSKIN DISTRiBUTORS, INC.
HARTTOSD

OFFER SINCEREST

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
and Bait Wighas to

RdIDIO 6 TELEVIMON
Manchester's Most M odem  Radio and Television Store

3l7Main9t.

Mancheslj^’ s Most M odem  Radio and Television StQm

RADIO »  TELEVraON
567Main9e. Juft >i$,MibNsrth *f the Center

NOW OPEN!

MANCHESTER’S NEWEST and MOST MODERN

Radio and Television Store
Top Lines in 

Radio and Television
PHILCO • WESTINGHOUSE 
EMERSON • SENTINEL

BUY NOW for Christmas

Hearing Aid Batteries
Complete Line for All Makes

Small Appliances, Fuses,
Light Bulbs, Fluorescent Tubes

HOME RECORDING SUPPLIES

RADIO SERVICE
27 years experience in the field of electronics. 

' Modern equipment.

COME IN AND 
SEE US

\thrn ^^r first started out in the radio business 
way (lack in 192.5, u e  believed that honesty, truth and 
reasonable prices were the most necessary Ingredients 
to surcessfiil operation In a field whU'h dealt with tha 
mysteries of radio.

Throughout the years we've always been honest 
with our customers—even when it meant risking tos 
lass of a sale— and we have found that, as a result, 
we hate gained the most valuable asset any business 
could have. . . .the faith and trust of its cuslon^rs.

We have faith, too. Faith in the future of .Man
chester. and In toe future of radio’s newest develop
ment, Television. Our new building was built upon 
this faith and upon the confidence which you, our cus
tomers and friends, have lastllled In us.

We shall endeavor to merit your continued tn u t 
in us. Our line« will be only those which we know 
to be good, our radio service will continue to be honest 
and reliable, and we shall continue to tell you the 
whole truth about oar merchandise, as always.

/ .

Vou have a most cordial Invitation to come In and 
see the hew building which was built to serve you even 
better in the years to conae.

flincorsly.

^ BILL KRAH
The New Krah’s Kadio o»d ThlevIsloB building at Main aad Flower Streets, just one quarter mile north of Manchester Center, 
naedeiw building, with na entirely new and enlarged stock ef nserchandlse, Is ready for your inspection. .

Thla

The same location, the same long experience youVe learned to trust, the same 
quality and reliability of merchandise but in a brand new building to serve you better!

OPENING SPECIAL
From Now Until Christmas

$11.50 SESSIOKS
ELECTRIC aOCK

FREE
WITH EVERY NEW 1950 PHILCO 

TELEVISION SET

SOME CHRI
HANDY HANNAH 

ELECTRIC
HAIR' DRYER 

$5.95 rp

STMAS GIFT SU 
CORN POPPER
More than just a com popper— 
Con be used as on electric cas
serole. roffee percolator Move, 
or small hot plate.
A wondcrfifi A  O  C  
g ift at o n l y ............ J

GGESTIONS
SESSIONS CERAMIC

Electric Clocks
Beautifully decorated eeramir 
case. Wall and mantel typea.

$6.95
Durabilt

Electric Irons
Regular and Travel Sice

$6.95 $8.95

GIVEN AWAY!
NEW, BACKSAVING 

$5.95 CASCO ■

Ironing Hampier
WITH EVERY 

CASCO STEAM and DRY

Electric Iron
$17 95

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

TOASTERS
TOASTMASTER

PROCTOR
WESTINGHOUSE

AND DONT FXIRGET 
that the whole family will 
appreciate a fine

RADIO OR 
TELEVISION SET

Electric Mixers
SUNBEAM MIXM.ASTER 

WT5.ST1NGHOUSE 
HAMILTON BE.\CH

Here's Money in Your Pocket!

SAVE 10%
With tevori' cash sale o f  $5. or more we will 
give you a GIFT CERTIFICATE worth 10%  
OF YOUTI PURCHASE which may be applied 
as cash on any other article in our store at 
any time you wish.

THIS OFFER GOOD DLTUNG THE 
NEXT TWO WEEKS ONLY

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS COOPERATED IN CONSTRUCTION OF OUR NEW MODERN BUILDING

STATE GLASS CO.
.MODERN THERMOPANE GLASS AND 

ALUMINUM STORE FRONT 
181 Walnut St., Hartford. Tel. 2-6143

. Standard Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTORS 

OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 
^Uear 893 Main St., Manchester. Tel. 8301

'■ /

BiiUdinff Detiffned by

PAUL W. SALO
H 't Strickland St., Maiicliesiter. Tel. 2-3962

Joseph Hublard & Sons
GENERAL MASON CONTRACTOR 

314 Middle Turnpike East Tel. 6987 Manchester Green

W.G. GLENNEY
COMPANY 

LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS

336 North Main St„ * Tel. 4141 
Manchester

With Best Wishes 

E. V. COUGHLIN
ROOFING , ,  

CONTRACTOR

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO.

LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS

256 Center St. Tel. 514.5
Manchester

JOSEPH ROSSETTO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

38 Delmont St., Manchester. Tel. 2-0308

JAMES KILPATRICK
WROUGHT IRON WORKS 

75 Charter Oak, Manchester. Tel. 4923

FLOORS BY

PERSONALIZED FLOORS
392 Main St., Manchester. Tel. 2-9258

.VISIT THE NEW KRAH’ S : :  OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS tt PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE ; ;  BUY HERE AND SAVE

A
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we must stuck the proWem from 
the other and more poelUve angle. 
We must so develop the earth that 
It can nourish more people tor 
longer Uvea. M we want peace, 
we must build the conditions tor 
It, and the task of building these 
conditions is every bit as difficult 
and demanding as the waging of 
a  great war. They demand that 
we Should give to the cause of 
peace that great concentration 
and devotion of effort we have so 
often given to the cause of war, 
but never yet to peace Itself.

race In all the world's history. If 
it is allowed to proceed It can 
have only one result, and that Is 
not the peace each is claiming to 
be protecting.

Training School 
Christmas Plans

MBMJHIRW _ _  
tOB ASSoaATffb .

tb* Aseocisuo rm e  i* eseli^**!/
•BiKleS 10 to* *)■* of repuMMstloa,•U ■•«* oispetoh** erodlUd to i t  or 
■M oto*rwt** er*«tt*d Is till* P*S*r 
•ad  Also to* loeSl e*«s put>iito*c b*r*.

All rlsSts of rsoublleatlon of «p*ci*l 
auaewS** S*r*ln or* *l*o r***rr*d.

fbU aervle* ell*Bt of N. 
m a c .  ______ _

B. A. SeiT-

PaMUiur* B*pr«MstoUf*s! Th* 
jsnus IUto*w* Bp**!*! Agjegr-• W*» 
Tort. (3iic*So. 0*trott sad Beetoa.

HMlBBR AUDIT
tSlUniLATIUKS.

bubbad or

the a*rsld Piintms Uompanr, foe.. 
•aeiM** 00 SoaoeiBl r**pon*ibUltr tor 
treaBrspbicsl *m>n AppUnog la Ad- 
mMS*d>*oU AOd oto*r tSAdlbs DiAtt*r. 
la %»* MAoobwtor Brooins Horalcl.
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Waf, Disease Vb. P dn t Poor
mrasldent Truman’s , "Point 

Four" program was discussed at 
two New York meetings the other 
day, and their conclusion was 
that It was a  highly complicated 
program, which, for success, must 
dspend upon the successful mesh> 
lag of many Interrelated enter-
priSM.

That is the truth, th e  "Point 
ybur" program la the most ambl- 
tious and grandiose project ever 
pedposad for the peacetime ef
f o r t ^  this nation and the world. 
I t  am  only be compared. In Its re
quirement for magnificently syn- 
eUronlsed effort, with the de
mands of total war Itself. What 
la iB.lts favor, what makes It the 
hope of the world, what makes It 
thS only post-war American pro
gram which has won and com- 
patlad tor Itself even the support 
of Soviet Russia, la the fact that 
It proposes to devote sudi human 
effort to the eradication of those 
human ctrcumstances which, if 
uacured, will some day produce 
war, whatever hi^ipens to Rus- 
sign-American tension In partlcu- 
liir.

Borne measure of the compUea- 
tioas involved In a  program to 
"davelop” the "underdeveloped'' 
a iM  of the world can be seen 
ftom considering what would hap- 
pmi if one of the logical phases of 
tbs "Point Four’’ program should 
ha successful in advance of equal 
sueoess tor other phases of the 
pcagram*

Bi9 pdse, for instance, one of 
tho crying needs of the backward 
areas of the world—the need for 
better health—should suddenly be 
asst, list us Imagine that the dls- 
aaastf prevalmt in many areas of 
tbp amrld ara suddenly halted in 
t l ^  tracks, epidemics ended, and 
Bsadtclne accorded a great vie- 
tory.

Auatralia Too
The ooaUtion defeat of the Im - 

bor Party in Auatralia does not 
mean, any more than did th e 't* -  
bor Party defeat In New Zealand, 
that the "welfare sUte’’ there is 
going to be repealed.

One of the earthy pledges of 
the Australian victors was to 
abolish the rationing of gasoline 
They also pledged to denationalise 
the banka. But, beyond these 
pledges, one of which has obvi' 
oualy little to do with welfare 
state principles, the main service 
of the Australian victors is going 
to be to administer the measures 
the Labor Party introduced and 
enacted.

But the main reason for the 
coalition victory was apparently 
not what It was likely to do, but 
what It would not do. Its gener
al pledge w as.that it would not 
carry the welfare state on to new 
extremes. There will, for a time, 
be no more pioneering, no more 
experimentation, no more exten
sion of the welfare role of the 
state.

In Australia, as in New Zea
land, the people themselves have 
realised something tha t welfare 
state politicians themselves never 
can realise—that there Is a  logi
cal, necessary time for pause 
and consolidation, that there is an 
inevitable point of diminishing re
turns from the welfare state—the 
point a t which the well-inten
tioned activities of the welfare 
government constitute a  burden 
heavier than the benefits it seeks 
to confer.

The results In N ^  Zealand and 
Australia are no automatic pre
diction of the result of the ap
proaching election in Britain, or 
of an immediate political trend in 
the United States. In both coun
tries, welfare conscious govern- 
n ^ t s  have freshly achieved 
things for th* people that the 
private enterprise system, left en
tirely to itself, might have de
layed for decades, and the inevita
ble point of reaction may not 
be immediately near. The warn
ings given by the voters of New 
Zealand and Australia may alow 
down the British and American 
welfare staters and give them 
longer political life, although 
their capacity to be slowed down 
by anything is doubtful.

Crowd o f 1,200 Present 
A t Local Community Sing

A crowd estimated a t 1.200 g a t h - *■ ***^*T?**^
ered in Center Park last evAlng, **t re jo U ^ . No other fesUval

ChHstmaa plans a t Mansfield 
State- Training School are already 
imder way, according to a report 
received today by joint committee. 
State Mental Hospitals, the Hart
ford office for the mental Inatitu- 
Uona.

Dr. Nell A. Dayton, superintend
ent, described the extensive prepa
rations tor Chrlatmaa. The super
intendent said that his aupervlAng, 
teaching and nursing staffs are al
ready making up the Christmas 
schedules.

Packages should be labeled with 
a description of the contents so 
that the staff will not need to un
wrap them. Matches or sharp in
struments should not be included 
In any gifts. All dohationa sent to 
the hospital will be acknowledged 
if the sender will include his nams 
and address.

Cash gifts are very appropriate 
and will be used solely tor patients' 
recreation and entertainment 
Checks or money orders may be 
made payable to ''Patients’ Activ
ity Fund," Mansfield Training 
School.

Arms Census Farce
The western nations of the 

United Nations General Assembly, 
resting on their assumed leader
ship in number of atom bomba, 
have adopted a proposal for a 

^W |̂at beyond the good news of I world arms census in which all

About Town
Members of Mary Bushnell C2ien- 

ey Auxiliary are requested to meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, in tribute to Mra 
Minnie Leidholdt, who was a mem
ber. The ritualistic service will be 
conducted.

S t  Elisabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
Anthony Gryk, 28 Cottage street, 
Wednesday evening. Members are 
requested to provide grab-bag 
gifts.

Dorcas Society members had as 
guests at their annual Christmas 
party, the family of the pastor. 
Rev. Carl E. Olson and Mrs. Lllita 
Kellijs, who recently came to this 
country. Pastor Olson spoke on 
"The Other Wise Man.” A deli
cious pot luck supper was en
joyed, Christmas carols were 
sung, and gifts distributed to all 
present.

St. James's choir members have 
set the tentative date of Thurs
day evening a t eight o’clock, for 
a Chrlstnuui party, definite plans 
for which will be made at the^ re
hearsal Wednesday evening.

Tito Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Clrele will meet tomor
row evening a t the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Volz of Delmont street for 
a CMstmas party.

The Ehnblem Club will hold its 
annual Christmas party and 
monthly meeting Wednesday eve
ning. A catered supper a t 6:30 
will be followed by a brief meet
ing a t eight o’clock, entertain
ment and gift exchange. Thursday 
evening Mra Julia Burke McCar
thy will give a talk and show 

I Christmas decorations for both in
door and outdoors, in the carriage 
house on th* grounds of the Elks 
home. A moderate admission will 
be asked and proceeds donated to 
the Chrlatmaa charity fund.

bsttsfc health tor millions, would 
r l^ b a tb s  ImmedUt* result? I t  would 

bBi. and on* feels somewhat cal- 
loBs but nonetheless factual in 
saying this—that these backvyard 
apsas of the world would have a 
burdensome increase in popula- 
tlan. Not so many babies would 
dla Millions would live longer 
Bvs*—assuming they got some
thing to e a t

But the situation is that many 
of these backward areas are al- 

' ready containing  more population 
than, they can feed and support 

In order, then, to support the 
additional population they would 
have if modem health methods 
suddenly started to operate in 
them, these areas would have to 
have an .even more spectacular 
gain in economic fields.

We do not Uke to admit it, but 
improved general health U creat
ing a problem even for America. 
The sUtiaUcal fact is that an in
creasing percentage of our popu- 

. latlcn is living longer. This fact 
operates, la one way, to increase 

> ths demand for security. In an- 
other way, it demands that the 

' nation’s younger population pro- 
'  duce more wealth than ever be- 
; tofm in Order to carry th* burden 

of the heavier population of aged.
And even for us, with a rela

tively mild problem of keeping 
leager lives happy and secure, the 
solution 1* not easy.

But all this difficulty does not 
mean that the problem is not the 
pveblem we must face. War and 
disease are the solutions that 
have been toleratad In the past. 
Titoy have kept the world’s popu- 
Istton in balance with a  relatively 
static cm>aclty of the earth for 
support of human life. Unless we 
wMbwar and disease to ooBtlwue 
to be .our l"r*seuers," unlea* we 

t f  soBoads that It la g|»od io  
our populationbasa-ihaai reduce

OUT

weapons but atomic bombs would 
be counted.«

This, in effect, says to Russia:
We will count the weapons In 
which you are strongest, which 
may be manpower and tanks and 
planes, but w* will not count th* 
weapons in which we sr* strong
est, which are the atomic bombu 
possessed by the United Statea 

It ivould be a similar proposal, 
from Russia, tf Russia should pro
pose a world census of atomic 
bombs but refuse to permit a cen< 
sus of guns add tanks and planes. 
We would term such a  proposal, 
from Russia, ridiculous, and mere 
propaganda.

Our own proposal is no bettor.
It is completely obvious that if 
the world is ever going to have a 
census of world arms as prepara
tion for some move toward dis
armament, atomic weapons, th* 
most Importent weapons of all, 
will have to be iiicluded.

8o long as we deny this fact, 
we are quite as Insincere on the | 
question of disarmament as 
accuse the Russians of being.

On paper, a t  least, the Russlaiu 
have the better position. They In- 
sUt that any arms census should 
include both kinds of weapons, 
and they had tea neutral natioiu 
agreeing with them in the Gener
al Assembly voi* the other day.

We arc, of courto, dead set 
against ever revealing to th* 
world how many atomic bombs 
we have. Such a thing would seem 
to us the height of foUy. t e t  thU 
might as well be said, that, until 
w* are willing to c o ld e r  atomic 
disarmament together with regu
lar disarmament, there is not go
ing to be any disarmament, and I 
so long as there is no disarma* 
meat, there wU} b* no peace.
/ In facL. what is actually going 
on behind’ this diplomatic passing 
of the buck between East and I 

problepa tor Us, West is th* greatest armaments |

A special meeting of th* Educa
tional Club of (he Lincoln school 
will be held tomorrow at the school 
at 3:30 p. m'. to discuss the possibil
ity of bring^lng a Children’s Opera 
to Manchester.

despite th* bad wsather, to partici
pate in the Third Annual Oommu<r 
nity Sing. Hundreds of persons 
stood under umbrellas on the clear
ing in front of the Nativity scene 
and joined in the carol sing while 
many others were content to sit 
in their cars around ths Park and 
hear the music broadcast over a 
public address systent.

Roy Warren, chairman for the 
festival, announced this m om ii^ 
that over 1,000 carol books were 
distributed. The porches of homes 
around the Park were filled , to 
overfiowing with people who want
ed to enjoy the singing but had not 
been prepared for the sudden 
downpour. A misty rain fell 
throughout the afternoon, ceasing 
at intervals but heavy rain feu 
just before the festivities began.

Scene la Dedicated 
Mayor Harold A. Turkington 

opened the ceremonies by dedi
cating the Nativity scene on the 
side of the hill and stressing the 
theme, "Peace On Earth, Good Will 
Toward Men." Adjutant Richard 
Atwell, commanding officer of the 
Salvation Army, offered prayer fol. 
lowed* by two numbers by the 
Beethoven Glee Club under the di
rection of Fred Werner. The vo
calists offered "Dona Nobis 
Pachem” ("Grant Us Thy Peace’̂  
arranged by Wilson and "Vision” 
by Sjobert Balough.

. Audience Joins In Singing 
The audience joined in to sing 

"Oh Come. AH Y* Faithful” and 
"The First Noel.” Walter Dawley 
of Hartford accompanied the sing
ing on the portable organ mounted 
on a truck. The Beethovens ren
dered "Behold That Star” and 
"Schneider’s Band.” Once again 
the 1,200 voices joined to sing "O 
Little Town of Bethlehem” and “It 
Came Upon The Midnight Clear.” 

Werner then directed the Glee 
CHub as they sang "Onward. CHirls- 
tian Soldiers,” an arrangement by 
Slmeone and the two final numbers 
echoed across the park as the con
gregation offered "Hark, the 
Herald Angels Sing" and “Silent 
Night.” Adjutant Atwell brought 
the program to a closp with the 
benediction.

Site Cleared of Snow 
A major portion of the park had j  

been completely cleared of snow 
by the Park department and the 
area well sanded. The rejoiceful 
throng sang loud and clear and the 
harmonious notes of the Christmas 
carols could be heard for a consid
erable distance from the Park. 
Walter Dawley offered a fine back
ground for the carolers as be ac
companied on the organ.

The committee In charge of the 
community sing was pleased that 
so many persona attended the fes
tival. The Annual Community Sing 
has taken hold here and will become 
an annuM feature of the holiday 
activities.

Mayor's WelcoRie Address
Following-U the Mayor’s wel

come address:
"My Dear Friends:
“The theme of the NaUvlty 

scene, so beautifully arranged on 
the side of the hill in Center Park, 
and the theme of this community 
carol sing is ’Peace on Earth, 
Good Will Toward Men.*

"We think of Christmastime, as 
‘good time,’ a  time when we 

gather with our famlUes, our 
friends and our neighbora to wish 
them a Merry Christmas. It is a 
season of gladness, joy and good 
fellowship. Above the celebrating 
of patriotic festivals, birthdays of 
national heroes and anniversaries 
of the ending of wars, i t  is sUU the 
commemoraUon of the birth of

_ in motion such an ever- 
widening circle of thoughtful joy. 
Outward from th*; home, with aU 
its days of joyful preparation, its 
'overflow of happy surprises and 
running laughter,’ waves of kind
ness spread and grow, engulfing 
friend and . stranger alUcs in 
Christmas gladness. Truly Christ
mas Is a  kind, forgiving, chari
table, pleasant time; the only 
time in the long calendar of the 
year, when men and women seem 
by one consent to open thlet shut- 
up hearts freely.

Tt is my sincere hope that this 
Christmas will be for each and 
every one gathered here tonight, 
the best Christmas. Not the beat 
by virtue of the gifts we may re
ceive on Christmas day, but the 
best because of the joy and glad
ness we spread among the people 
of this community; the best be
cause of the kind and charitable 
spirit we have; that 'Peace ’ on 
Earth, Good WIU Toward Men’ 
wiU bis more than mere words of 
expression; that this them* of 
two thousand years will become a 
part of our every day life in this 
community, not only at Christ
mas-time, but every day of the 
year.

I t  is a privilege to bring to you 
the official Christmas greetings 
from the Town of Manchester, 
and with these greetings, a sin
cere hope for a happy and pros
perous new year.

Hetirement Fiihd 
Report Is Filed

Ths Town of Manchester Retire
ment Allowance Fund amounted 
to 1175,434.63 as of December 9, 
according to a report filed today 
by Town Treasurer C  Leroy Nor
ris. Of the total $165,000 Is. in 
government bonds, $6,212.68 from 
employees’ contributions, $3,006.95 
from cash on hand- and $1,125 in 
terost on Investments.

Expenditures were $714.13 in re
funds, $180.71 in office expenses, 
$3,477.52 pension paid.

Total' membership in the fund 
la 130 with 10 receiving benefits.

Piano Instruction
Specialising la beginners. Will 

go to honse If necessary.
ADELE FALLOT

Call 5772 ,
Beriveen 4 and 9 P. M.

CONSTIPATION
A new safe and easy way to treat 
constipation without harsh, habit
forming drugs and irritants. Just a 
few harmless tableU a day with 
water provids necessary bulk and 
lubrication for normal healthy 
eliminati^ _
Recommended by doctors. Buy * 
bottle of NORMALAX Ublets from 
your d tugi^ today. 89c — money 
M k  if not completely satisfied.

NORMALAX
NmmIu ta • rr»4ut •( CklllM LaS«i>tariM, HMtclur. N. 1.

There’s Nothing Better Than

OCcti-tiks
ROASTING
CHICKENS

PLEASE ORDER EARLY 
FOR CHRISTMAS

ROGER OLCOTT
408 West Center St. 

Teleptena 7858

GIFTS of FAITH
reflect the Christmas spirit
Of all the glfte exchanged nt Chrlet- 
mns. the gtft of faith haa t to  moat 
algaineaace. I t  wOl b* cberlahed for 
maay yaara to eema. Here yav will 
8nd a  large assertment ef rellgloas 
article* for friends and family. Se* 
them all today. Priced from $2.95.

. Dewey-Richman 
Co.

Jewel* ra-SHveresnltha 
787 MAIN STTREET

T H E
W IN N E R S

In Drawings Held 
Saturday Night

Check Your Tickets!
You May Be A Winner!

1. One Mobil T}re 
Ticket No. 35Q4
2. Car Fire Ext. 

(Power Pak)
Ticket No. 1^93

3. 5 Gal. Freezone 
Ticket No. 469

4. One Mobil Tube 
Ticket No. 2769

3. 10 Gallon.6 Gas 
Ticket No. 2315
6. Oil Change 

Ticket No. 1876
7. Lubrication 

Ticket No. 2436
8. Lubrication 

Ticket No. 1726
9. Lubrication 

Ticket No. 2102
10. Motor Tune-Up 

Ticket No. 832

M A P L E
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
220 Spruce St. TcL 3996

t

IIKIEN lUONG COLOGNES
Wegnen love the luxury of 
a  choice of fragrances to suit 
fashion and fancy!

This gay, smart gift package 
of three Lucien Lelong 

Colognes wiU give tho 
girt of your heart the 

thrill of a  lavish selccUOQ*

§$JSOfbuHM

(SJsMcftii 4 4
p n s s C R iP T iO H  PMAnaaACY

.s c E /v r s m /> : ^
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Father of Coach Dies

New Haven. Dec.'12—(P)—Mari
ano de Angelis, 74, father of a ,'ct- 
nte^ Yale football star and coach, 
Jim da Angells. died today at St. 
Raphael’s hospital. Survivors in
clude hie widow, Mra. Fllomena 
Monglllo de AngSlis, in addition to 
Jim, who currently, is an assistant 
coach at the University of Ne
braska.

SANTA CLAUS

iSOREIHIIlUr
\ CausM by CoMt
Y Jnet nib ea Muetenl*. . .  it’e made 
' espedslly to promptly relieve coughs, 

eor* threet ead aeidag chest muscle* 
due to eolda. Morierow aetoally belpa 
break up loesl eoegestioa ia th* up
per broaebial tract, ace* and throat. 
1b 8 itrseftlu.

IS COMING TO

IMUSTeroLE

WHAT’LL IT BE?
A long, cold winter or a pleaaani, mild one? Thpt’s 
a problem we’ll leave to the weather experts.

But being DAIRYING ex
perts, there’s one thing w« 
DO know--that is—no mat
ter what the weather, 
there’a nothing like plenty 
of nourishing BERGREN’S 
Homogenized, Vitamin D 
Milk to build energy for 
vigorous winter living.

Call ENTERPRISE 
for regular delivery.

JABiftCllfN OAIRY

1025

M e/rffrefi)̂  f a r m I

l i n n  BURNSI DE flVE 844 M l i l N 5 r 
LAST HAR I FORD MAN C H E S l E H

TEL H ? 13 I ILL ENTERPRISE 10?S

GAUDET’S
CHRISTMAS EVE AT 5:00 P. M.

HE WILL LEAVE A BEAUTIFUL, BRILLIANT CUT BLUE 
WHITE DIAiMOND SET IN GORGEOUS 14K W HITE GOLD

To Be Given To The Person Holding The Lucky Number .
/

Each person making a purchase in GAUDET’S from now until Dec. 24 will be given a number. On Christ
inas Eve at 5:00 P. M. Santa Claus will draw a number and the holder will receive this beautiful brilliant cut 
blue white Vi carat diamond aet in gorgeous 14 carat white gold. This gesture is made by GAUDET’S to show 
their appreciation to the many friends that have taken advantage of the many wonderful values liuit GAU
DET’S have offered to the people of Manchester.

If the person who holds the lucky number has purchased a diamond within this time a full refund will be 
given on their purchase.

e
.\a you already know GAUDETS carry a complete line of nationally advertised merchandise, so come in to

day and open an account on the EASIEST TERMS IN T O W . NOTHING DOWN, NO INTEREST OR CAR
RYING CHARGES. TAKE A YEAR TO PAY.

JEWELERS
891 MAIN ST. (ACROSS FROM ST. JAMES CHURCH) MANCHE.STER

\  .

A
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K rah  Enlarges 
His Business

M odem  Store BuOding 
. Has Been Erected on 
Main Street
Slsith In th* future of Maneh*e- 

tor a i  a  burintra o*ator and recog
nition of th* tremendous growth 
in the field of electronics has 
prompted WlIHam B. Krah to erect 
a  modem atore building on hla 
property at'S87 Main atreet. The 
new huUding will house Mr, Krah’a 
pusfiiosB, now known as "tha Naw" 
Krah'a Radio and Talevislon.

- Aimouncemant 6f the opening of I 
tWa n*w store,' which win.carry a 
larga stock of radio and talavlslon 
a*ta and aooassoriaa, amall electri
cal appUancSs, lioma recording sup
plies, hearing aid battoriea, elec
tric light bulte and fluorescent 
tubes, and kindred merchandise,

I hi this Issue .of ITi* Her-
Lang Experience

Another feature of th* new | 
store will be a completely equipped 
rqdio repair service under the cap
able hand of Mr. Krah,,who ia long 
experienced In analysing and fix
ing radio trouhlaa. Hta profesaion- 
al axperience dates back aoma IB 
y ra n  and includes not only radio 
repair, hut experience In many 
fields of electronics.

But long before entering into 
radio profeseidnaliy, Mr. Krah was 
becoming familiar with radio by 
building receivers as a  hobby. Ha 
conatructed hia first radio receiver! 
long before the advent of broad
casting when the only transmiaaion 
to be heard was the dot-dash code 
used by amateurs and commercial 
stations. I t was not until Ameri- 
ca’a pioneer broadcasting station, 
Westlnghouae KDKA in Pitts-1 
burgh, came on the air that voice 
and music were received by radio 
ilateneni.

After a three-year study of radio 
theory while aeniiig In the U. 8. 
Marine O rps, Mr. Krah re-entered 
civilian life in 1925 as a profes- 
alonat radio service man.

Hia yeard of axperience include I 
laboratory design and manufac
ture. of electronic test equipment/ 
design and installation of sound 
systems, teaching electronics, 
well as servicing thoueands of I 
radio receivers, a-nd building a suc
cessful and growing business of hia | 
own.

Grows With Msacheator 
"Our bUslneas 'was getting too I 

big for our old store.” said Mr. 
I ^ h ,  "Manehester la constantly 
growing, and pa ara we, so w* felt j 
that we needed a new, modem 
ahowroom which would give 
space to expand and would be a |  
credit to the town. Our faith In the 
future of Manchester, and especial
ly In the rapid development of thia 

\  section of Main street, gave ua the: 
t^ r a g a  to make an investroeht in | 
that future.

"We-know that our old custom
ers will appreciate the convenience 
and attractiveness of our new 

.store, and we will now have the 
means of accommodating many 
naw customers. We’d like to have 
all our old friend* and those of 
you who. are hot y*t acquainted 
with a* com* In Md s a y ’’Hello’.’’ 

Pay* T*-A4vertlae 
"Our advertising In T h e  Herald 

has plaji'ed an important part In 
our. growth.” continued Mr- Krah, 
"and, needless t o  say, w* haven’t 
forgotten,that Important item in 
aettlng-up our budget. Newspaper 
advertising is the hast way we 
hav* of letting our customers and 
prospective customers know we 
are really alive and going places, 
and that here is a place where 
they can get the "kind of service 
and merchandise they want.”

To Give Lecture 
‘ At Camera Club I
C. Oawford Brewer, president 

of the Village Camera club, will 
give an Informal lecture on, "Color 
Photography Can Be Ea*^’ at the 
Whtton Memorial baU tomorrow 
avening at 8.

This is the lecond of a series of 
lectures that the Village Camera 
club have scheduled for the com
ing season. Tho first lecture, which 
was presented in October,, was 
given by Ray Leblanc, photography 
instructor a t the Hartford Art 
School,

Mr. Brewer is going to show 
some 35mm Ko^chromes that he 
Km  taken around Oonilactieut and 
Gape <tod during th* lapt few 
years. A grvat many of his color 
shota of winter and fall acenee 
were taken In and around Man- j 
Chester. Some of the fall shots of 
Center Springs show how truly 
beautiful that park U. The winter 
scenes of Center Springs look more 
Ilka New Hampshire and Vermont. 
He will show and explain how he 
took some of th* almulated moon
light pictures of snow. His pictures 
uf 'flowers should be of real Intor- 
aat to garden lover*. One shot 
show* a hee landing in the midst 
of three dahllM. His pictures of 
Cape Cod show how Interesting the 
Cape la with Its rolling surf and 
beautiful eallboata.

'Iha public la cordially Invited to 
attend any of the lectures present
ed by the Village Camera club and 
the admission it free.

)!<

Sparkling Mirrors ^
Choose from two styles . . . th* gracefully 
curved frame design shown (27 x 32 inches), 
or a square-cornered model 80 x 26 inches. 
Heavy plate glass; burnished gold flnlahai 
trafnes.

1 3 ”

. . .

t  .'a =

,  ^  f J.”  ’V

.  -

' '  ■ * ‘V ,'v V k

9-98 4:98
Handsome decorated china 
lamps in two styles (Includ
ing the one sketched). 27 and 
29 Inchea tall; tailored rayon 
ahadcs on tilting harp fix
tures for bettor lighting.

Something new for storing
toys! Gay red and white 
m*rry-:ga-au.'ound design on 
ha.woc]; rtyle box; metal, top 
and bottom; ’ heavy 6ber 
aides. '  i

Watkins Gifts
1 5 ”

A ' Queen Anne snake-foot
pedetsal table inspired this 
•’clgaretto ’ stand; gold-tooU 
ad leather tops; solid mahog- 
any.

Just in!
New big shipment of

Watkins
Decorator 's  Pictures
in small sizes for Christmas!

y

2 - 5 0  t o  1 4 - 9 5

The arrival of this new shipment makes our stock of Gift Pictures one of the largest 
> and finest ever! The selection leavea nothing to be desired! Land apd sea scapes by 

Thieme Frankl and Marco; flower subjects in the colorful contemporary manner by 
Oeder. Blenner, Nelsoq Rchaette and Pearson. Ballets in shado-w box frames, Huldas, 
Gay' ^llosopher prints In two sires. Reproductions of famous old fruit and flower 
prints including miniature florals In maple frames. Hunts with black mats and frames, 
ftoe  silhouettes framed to gold or birdMye maple.
As-you will note the frames era of the finest, specially choeen to harmonise ■a-lth the 
subjeetp. In most caste prints are in pairs or matchUig groups! Sizes range from 
7 X 8H inches to 23 x 27 inches.
To say these pictures are Decorator-approved is kssurance that each Is good decoration; to perfect taste; and highly acceptablet

year

f I

/ ' »

STORE HOURS
Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings this week. 
(Closed Wednesdey afternoon a* usual). Open 
until 9 P. M. December 15, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 
2Srd.

Popular oval Victorian style 
mirrors with Watkins qual
ity plate glass; wide, dtep 
frames In butnished gold fin
ish. 15 X 18' inches. Same 
style 19% X 24 Inches, 16.95

Perfect wall rack for curio 
and knick-knack display.

' Chippendale model to genuine 
mahogany! j t ” wide: 26%)' 
high; 6” deep.

69-so

2 4 - 3 0

Watkins Reproduction of a 
Victorian, foot etool In solid 
mahogany with needlepoint- 
patterned tapestry covers and 
brass nail trim.

Big Watkins Quality desk at a popular price! 22 
X 44 inch size in Chippendale double pedeatsl. 
bracket-toot design. Eight drawers including 81* 
drawer/ Mahogany and gumwood.

(beloa-) (Gild's Boston rock
er to match mothers! Satin 
black with gold decorations.

1 0 9 8

Hang your 
y  Christmas greeting

on a

Lane
i o «

24-95

1 9 ”
Charming litUe boudoir 
chairs to add color, pattern 
and comfort to bedrooms. 
Combination plain and 8g- 
ured covers.

One of Watkins many reproductions of Boston 
and Salem rockers. This model with roll-over 
front seat edge and wide shaped back elat la to 
mahogany finish with gold stencilUng!

0(ee After l/Mg m an*

Meriden, Dec. 12—i/P)—Chariest 
H. 'lYlcr. former producUon clerk 
of tb* Stanley Rule and Level 
company of New Britain, died her* | 
yesterday after a long Illness. He I 
leaves his widow. Funeral Mrrices | 
izill be held Tuesday afternoon.

Stontogton Woman Die* *

Stontogton, .Dec. 12— —U n ,  I 
Margu*rit« dafUn Pendtoton, wife I 
of Moses Pendleton who la presi
dent of the American Woolen com-1 
pany. (Ued Saturday night a t her 
home Mre where ah* h id  been in | 
for shout a meaUu

A smoker to 
match your pol* 
t s h e d  b r a s s  
lunpal Handle 
for c a r r y i n g  
about; 
tray.

Gay to its lwl|rc fringe t i tn , 
this hassock serve* double 
duty. Remove the -cushion 
top and there’s  storage for 
shoes, hats.

I  1

glass sab
9 4 . 5 0

4 . 9 8

V  th*y ns* their Uting room tor important 41n- 
nera Uiejr’Il appreciate this Molly Pitcher drop- 
loaf table. Genuine mahogany; 23 x 4F’ eleaed; 
82 x 60” open.

An outetendlng Watkins 
lamp vgliie! qraeeful poUahed 
brasp un> base on pedcstgl; 
green opaot)* shadaa enqr; 
glaso h w  flnlala! '■

and you give Her the best!
So perfect for sweetheart, sister, mother or daughter! This Christmas gift 
says ”1 love you” in the grand manner!
Beautiful and-so wonderfully practical, too! Lane is the oiily pressure- 
te s t^  Aroma-Tight Cedar (3hest in the world. Guamntee, underwritten 
by one of the worlcj’s largest insurance companies, included with,every 
Lane Chest regardless of price.
Your Lane CJhest will cost you nothing if you use the Lane Refund Bond. 
The price you pay today (»n be used as a discount on future purchases 
here.
Queen Anne Lowboy model illustrated with convenient drawer. 79.95

Other . 
LANE

Chests from
49.95

"V



Today's Radio j j j j -
W D B U ^ u w  ^ _  r ^ :  .

Miuie

WDBU 
WONS — U U

WDRC—ICawf;
Bbow.

WTHT—OalM Drain.
WTIC—Baelnta»a Wlfa.
WKNB—Nawa; Sporta.
WOMB—Hollywood, U. B 

4:I5~-
w nC—Stella Dallaa.
WTHT—Bandatand.
WONS—Jack I/owBay*a 

Shop.
4:M—

WDRC—New England Notebook. 
WTHT—Bandatand; Newa. 
Wt ic —Lorenao Jonea.
WHAT—Cheater, The Curioua 

Camel.
4:4S—

W nO —Young Wldder Brown.
, WHAT—Story Queen.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Santa Claua Show. 

5AO—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Challenge Of the Yukon. 
WHAY—Hello Santa.
WTIC—m e n  A Olrl Marriea. 
WONS—B ^ r -B  Ranch.

S;15—
WTIC—Portia Pacea Ufe. 
WHAY— Adventures of Red 

Eeathcr Man.
B:S0—

WONS—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
W nC —Just Plain Bill.
WHAY—Meet the Band.

8:45—
WDRC — Curt Massey and 

Martha Tilton.
WHAY—SporU.
W nC —Front Page Farrell

4:00—
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
W n C —News.
WHAT—News.
WTHT—Joe Qlrand Show.

WDRC—Jack Zalman, Record 
Album.

WONS—Sports Edition. 
w n C —Strictly Sporta: Weath- 

er.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

w n o  — lOM 
u s e  
SIS

W rHA—16S.T

WIWA—1 
W THT— F

WONS—Today's Top Tunes. 
WTHT—Sereno Oammell: Wea

ther.
WTIC—WrlghtvUle Folks.

8:46—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
W n C —Three Star Extra.
WHAY—Airlane Melodies. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Santa Claus.

lyiss—I WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewla, Jr. 
WTHT—Newa.
w n o —Ught-Up Time. .
WHAT—S y m p h ^  Hall.

! « -X •WONS—Tello-Teat.
' wnC—News.

WTHT—Do Yon Ramamber. 
WDRC—The Jack Smith Show.

WONS—Oahrlel Heattar.
I w n C —Bnjlle Cota Qlaa Club.

WDRC—Club Fiftaan.
, WTHT—Lone Ranger.

1:48—
I WDRC—Edward R. Murrow,
I , News.

WONS—I Love a Mystary. 
W n C —Talk by Oov. Bowlas.

I 8 :6 0 -
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WTHT—Home BuUder’s Forum 
WONS—Straight Arrow.

- WHAY—The Rosary.
W n C —Railroad Hoiur.
WTHT—Music.

I 8 :80-
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal- 1 ent Scouts.I WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 
WHAY—Music Room.
WONS—Affair of Peter Salem, 
w n o —Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

8:48—
WHAY—Piano Promenade. 
WTHT—Oovemor Bowles.

8:68—
c. WONS—News.
8 :00—

WDRC—Radio Theater.
W n C —Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts. 
WTHT—Kate Smith Calls. 

8 :80—
WONS—Crime Fighters. 
WTIC—Cities Service Band of 

America.
10:00—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
W n c —TsJk by Herbert Hoo

ver.
WTHT—Arthur Gaatb.
WONS—News Commentary. 
WHAY—Ne<vs;'MoonUght Mat

inee.
10:16—

WTHT—Speaking of Songs. 
10:80—

WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story, wnc—Dave Oarroway Show. 
WTHT—Newspaper .of the Air.

*10:48—
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WTHT—Notes for Nodding. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:18—
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WDRCr-World Tonight 
W nO -M indy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
WHAT—Moonlight Mhtlnee. 

11:88—
WDRC—PubUc Bervlcs Pro

gram.
WHAY—Sports Finals.

11:80—
WTHT—Oenis for Thought, wnc—Boston Symphony Dress 

Rehearsal.
11:48—wnc—Three Suns Trio.
12:00—wnc—News; Dance Orchestra.

'  Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 08.1 MO.

108.1 MO.
.FM 106.1 MO.

P. M. '
6:00—Showtime.
0:80—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00—Same as WTHT A. M. 

w no—FM 96JI MO.
WDRC—FM On the Air 1:00 F. M.

> to 11:88 P.M .
Same As WDRC.
WFHA—
P M*

6:00—Racing and Sporta 
6:18—King Cole.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Musical Story Book. 
e;45—Western Serenade.
7:00—Dance Time.
6:00—^Proudly We HalL 
8:80—Guest Star.
8:48—Sunset 6O0O.

WTHT—FM On the Air 8:00 P. M. 
to ll:00*P. »L

Same As WTHT. ^
w n o —FM On the Air 1:80 A. >L 

to 1:00 A. M.
Same As wnC.

Television
WNHO—TV
Pe M*

*3:80—Teletunea.
4:00—Home Maker’s Exchange. 
4 :80—Teletunes.
8:00—Ted Steele Show. . -
8 :30—Teletunes.
6:00—Film Shorts.
6:30—Pup Resiime.
8 :48—Teletunes gnd Program 

Notea
7 :00—Kukla. Fran and Ollle. 
7:80—Mohawk Showroom.
7:48—Newsreel.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—Voice of Firestone.
8:00—Candid Camera.
0:30—The Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—To Jim; Nows.

The Brotherhood of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold its an
nual smorgasbord and election of 
officers Tuesday night, Dec. 18, at 
the churidi. The smorgasbord this 
year will be held pot-luck style.

An interesting program has 
been arranged and will feature 
remarks by Rev. Raymond Hed- 
berg of New Britain, Conn. Group 
Binging will be led by Emanuel’s 
popular choir director, Clarence 
Helslng. York Strangfeld, in 
charge of the program, has ar
ranged for several interesting 
reels of movies. This year the men 
have Invited their wives to enjoy 
this annual good time with them 
and a large attendance is expect
ed. '  I

Board of Appeals 
To Meet 'l onight

The last meeting of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals before Christ
mas is scheduled for tonight in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building at 8 o’clock. All persons 
Interested may attend.

Four applications will comprise 
the slate for the night’s business. 
The Nusdorff Construction Com' 
pany is asking permission to use 
property on North Main street to 
store equipment, excavation of 
sand and gravel for retail purposes 
and the general operation of a 
gravel plant on the premises. The 
property is located in a Residence 
A and Rural Zone. Mr. Nusdorff 
had sought permission to have the 
area changed to a business sone 
by the Planning Commission but 
his application had been denied af
ter coiulderable opposition devel
oped.

The other three applications are 
for use of an attached garage for 
storing purposes, permission to 
use a building for overnight guests 
and to open a liquor outlet closer 
to another outlet than regulations 
allow.

A  graphic history of tha air
craft propeljer, as it has evolved 
in the thirty-year career of Hanoil- 
ton Standard division of United 
Aircraft Corporation, is represent
ed in this photograph. The inset 
shows the hub portion of the pro
pellers built by A.̂  F. Mannella, 
left and P. A. Aslnger of 48 Co- 
bum road, Manchester, the divi
sion’s first twenty-five-year vet
erans, when they Joined Hamilton 
Standard a quarter bentucy' ago. 
Their product then cohiprised six
teen parts, including two blades 
and cotter pins not shown In the 
photograph. Its blade pitch could 
be changed only on the ground and 
it could absorb 600 horsepower.

The modem Hamilton Standard 
reversing Hydromatlc propeller, 
whose Internal mechanism is shown
spread out on seven tables,_.has
more than 1400 parts aiid is used 
on engines vdelivering more than

Week End Deaths

Bannaa Laka, H. Y.— p artes  
IL Palssar, 08, owner of the S t  
Joseph, MOh News-Press and 
Oasette and one of the oldest mem
bers of The Associated Press 
which he helped ‘reorganise Into
Its present foWn ,iu 1000, _  ^

OklatioiM C3lt3̂ —Bowar Broad- 
dus, 81, Federal district Judge at 
large for Oklahoma.

Durham, N. C. —Dr, WUllam 
Alexander Perlswelg, 88, chairman 
of the Apartment of Biochemis
try at Duke Medical school.

Washimgton—Clifford K. Berry
man, 80, editorial cartoonist for 
The Washington Star.

Providenlce, R. I.— James Hen
derson, 63, cartoonist for The 
Providence Journal. He was bom 
in 8L Paul, Minn,

Ashevine, N. C’.— Charles A, 
Webb, 88, board chairman of The 
Asheville Cltlsen and Times.

Pittsburgh—Edward T. Leedh, 
57, editor and president* of The 
Pittsburgh Press and senior editor 
of Scripps-Howard newspapers.

Found Dead In BeA

Christina^ Trees 
For Sale ^

ETery Day and Night 
Until Christinas 

Reasoti^ble Prices
Hutchinson and Gaal 

Main Street
Between Triple X Store and 

Salvation Army 
Call 4728

8800 horsepower. It automatically 
change:, blade pitch according to 
the requirements of flight; feathers 
quickly to stop its engine in emer
gencies; reverses on the grovnd in 
less than three seconds to reduce 
landing runs; is equipped with its 
own heating wires for deicing in 
bad weather and carries its own 
oil supply for its lubrication and 
hydraulic operatic n.

Where the early propeller has 
two solid duralumin blades and a 
diameter of 8 feet, the product of 
today, 16>/4 feet in diameter, has 
four blades, each made of hollow 
steel.

Engineers Predict 1958 Plane

Los Angeles—(ff) — Society of 
Automotive Engineers’ view of the 
passenger planes of 1655: Speed, 
500 miles an hour; load, 50 passen
gers; cost of plane, 82,000,000.

HCW « B 1 H / {
For Stuffinoss, 

Coughs of Colds w 1 - / . /

Danbury, Dec. 12 — OP) — The 
body of Eleanor May Bailey, 10, a 
Danbury bookeeper, was found yes
terday in her bed in a local room
ing house by Mrs. Louise Hancock, 
operator of the rooming house. 
Medical Examiner John D. Booth 
said death was due to natural 
causes. Miss Bailey leaves her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Bailey, of Danbury.

Play Safe!
FIRE IS A most unwelcome 
gruest, one that can ruin your 
home—and rob you of thou
sands of dollars, unless you 
have adequate Fire Insur 
ance.

And who knows when Fire 
will call—today, tomorrow, 
next month?

Play safe. Inkure now with

LUMBER
B V ILD im  SUPPLIES

SHINGLES . ROOFING
laealatioa •  WaDbdacds •  Doors 

c u -N a o s l Palais 

Toungstowa RItehon CaUaota

Call 4148
17$ East 

Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
*- Insoror

LET US 
SIMONIZE 
YOUR CAR

(Or Any Method Foa Prefer I 
SaUsfactloa Qaaraoteed 
Prices From 88.00 Up

Bantly^fl Serviceiiler
Phone 7250

We Pick Dp and Deliver

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A, M,
Mriy Be Called For At 5 P. M,

Slight Additional Charge 
For Thia Service

- ' • . O '

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 WEM,S STREET TEI.BPHUNE 7254

You know— like m ill tons at others— how  
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub la 
when you rub It on.

N ow ...lw re’8 amasing, special relief when 
there’s  much cougtUng or stufllness, that 
-cboked-up” feeding. It’s  VapoRub In Steam  
. . .  and ttbrlngs relief atmo$t insttmUsI

^ t  1 or 2  spoonfuls of VapoRub In a 
vaporiser or bowl of boiling water. Then —  
breathe In the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Every breath eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief— rub 
VapoRub on throat, ebest and back.

I/8U H In steam,,,Rub it bn, tool

¥

MANCNCCTES MOTOt SAUS

ARE YOU READY?
Genuine Oldsmobile Parts

/C H A IN S /AN TI-FREEZE
/  WIPER BLADES /  THERMOSTATS
/  WINDSHIELD SOLVENT /  HOSE and CLAMPS 
/  BATTERIES /  ANTI-FUEL FREEZE

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

PHONE 4134
WEST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

Last
Coll;

The NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
Is Going To Pross
WEDNESDAY

If you have a telephone, and 
are planning to ‘move, be 
sure to notify the Telephone 
B u tin eu  oIR m . Seryicr may 
not be available immedi
ately at your new locotloii.
If yell wont new Ihtingt or 
change* in old litting* in the 
white lectien of the direc
tory, we should know about 
them nbw.
PleoM don't wait untfl the 
last minute — you may for
get to tell ut in 6me to be 
correctly Ih.'ed in the new 
book.

Tba Sovtkara Na« lufigad 
TELIPHONI CtmpMy

CUTLERY
fo r  lasting satisfaction

Select from Our Complete Stock - 
the Ideal Xmas Gift.

C A R V IN G  
S E T S
Alt Attractively 

Boxed

Priced $ 8*95 to  $ 22*50
STEAK SETS of 6 pcs. with Pakawood handles.
hollow ground $7.95

TABLEWARE
Witli red or while hamiles, 6 knives and 

6 forks all stainless steel.
' \

from  $ 5 - 9 5  to $ g ,9 5

JACK KNIVES and HUNTING 
KNIVES with sheaths

69c to $3.98
.Anything You Want From the Smallest 

Pocket Knife To the Largflst Hunter

BUSH HARDWARE CO
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Political Leaders Look 
Ahead to 1950 Votmg

Poaaible Fourth Special 
Seaiion o f General 
AtMembly Also Gmdid* 
ered by Republicant
By The Associated ^eas

-Oonnectleut politieal 'leadera, 
aapedally on the Republican aide 

•of the fence, were Iqoking ahead 
today to the 1650 elcctlona and, 
clooar at hand perhapa, to a poa- 
-aibla fourth apecUI aeaaton of'the 
General Aaaembty.

Tbair concern about a platform 
for 1660 brought a dariaive aUte- 
mant from Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey. He 
aald they auflered from "complete 
bankruptcy of tdeaa’’ anyway, and 
would do well to take Governor 
BowleF 1648 program which "the 
Republican leaderahip haa tried #o 
unaucceaafuUy to blcijc at every 
turn."

Anawering BaMwIa Dig 
In taking a verbal crack at the 

Rapublicapa laat night, BaUey waa 
anawering a dig in tha Democratic 
riba v o i ^  2A houra before by Re
publican State Chairman Clarence 
F. Baldwin.

The latUr, In lettera to mam- 
bera of the Republican SUte Cen
tral committee aaklng them to 
atari thinking about a Republican 
platform for the next election, aald 
that the "extravagance and un- 
aoundneaa" o f  the Bowlee Demo
cratic admUUatratlon were reepon- 
alble for OonnecUcut’a blggedt cur
rent problem.

This problem Baldwin identified 
u  unemployment and an “ Impend- 
log need for additional taxea.”

Two Projecta Undertaken 
Rounding up platform auggea- 

tiona for 1980 waa one of two p i^  
Jecta undertaken over the week
end by RepubUcana. „  , .

In the other, House Majority 
Leader George C. Conway, of Guil
ford, began sounding out hi* col- 
leaffuea \o aee how they feel about 
a special leglalaUve aeMion to <Mn- 
aider doing something About Job
less Connecticut worker* who have 
axhauated their unemployment In
surance benefit righta.

In reply to Baldwin a crltlclam 
of tha Bowlee administration, 
Bailay aald:

"Mr. Baldwin hasn’t asked me, 
but If he really wanta a program 
of action for the RepubUcM. p ^ y .  
lot him take Governor Bowie# 1948 
platform, a platform colling for 
better houolng, decent eohoola, and 
more efficient government.

"Thia is the program the people 
voted for when they elected Gov
ernor Bowles a year ago, Thia la 
the program they have fought for 
in the General Assembly for the 
last tan montha. and this ie tha 
program the Republican leadership 
has tried so unauccesefuUy to block 
at every turn in the General Ae- 
aembly for theae same ten montha,

rrasaing f ^  Special Seaalon 
m  lettara to all Republican mem

bers of tha General Aaaembly, Con
way reported that organized labor 
waa preaalng for another special 
aesalon "poeaibly before CHtrist' 
male**

What labor wanta In the way 
of an Immediate emergency pro
gram, ha said, ia additional unem 
ployment compensation for work' 
era who have received all the bene- 

“ fits to which the present law en- 
tltlea them and are etill Jobleae, 
and an increase in the allowances 
mada fdr the dependents of un 
employed workers.

'Conway aald labor leaders pro
posed that aU unemployed receive 
bmefiU until neitt March 31, re 
gardleea of whether they have been 
paid compensation for 26 weeks, 
uie legal maximum period. An 
other propoaal U that each unem 
ployed person be given, in addi 
tlon to his regular compensation, 
88 a week for each dependent, in 
eluding his spouse.

The present law allows 83 
wsrii for each dependent, up to 
maximum of four, and does not

Three to Get 
Unico Honors

regard a apouaa a dm ndent 
the maximum banaflt 884 a waak, 
this means that tha most on un
employed person can now racalva 
is^36 a week, providing he baa 
four dependant children.

. "Must Think Cleorijr"
Telling hia colleagues "wa qjuat 

think clearly and act carefuUy tor 
tha protection of those for whom 
the unemployment compensatiun 
law was enacted," Conway said: 

"We must safeguard tiie future 
inaurance for tha ooneclentlous, 
Induatrioua majority o f our work
ers. We must be cartful of depleU 
ing the fund and wa must also 
consider the plight of those who 
are the Unwilling viotlms of cir- 
cumatances.”

The atate Labor department es
timates that slnca Jan. 1 nearly 
80,000 (JonneoUcut workers bava 
exhausted their unemployment 
compenaation, but a Connectlcot 
Manufacturefa* A a a o c l a t i o n  
apokesman, opposing Ubaralization 
of the law, contends that many of 
the 80,000 have withdrawn from 
the labor market and art not 
looking for work.

Democrats, controlling the Sem 
ate; are reported to be in favor of 
a special saailon on labor legisla
tion, but Governor Bowles has ex
pressed reluctance to call ona un
less tha rival partlSB can reach 
baala for agreement In advance. 

Make* Two Announcenamte 
While remaining aloof from the 

week-end political bickering, the 
Ifovemor looked back to the regU' 
'ar 1649 aeaaion ot the General 
Assembly and to the Aaaembly’a 
most recent apecial session for two 
announcements.

In one he said that the housing 
act passed by the regular session 
bad mads possible an average rent 
reduction of 810.12 a month oa 
2,133 units In housing projects >sl' 
ready built or under construction.

In anotber, be diadoaed he had 
asked State Health Oommiasioner 
Stanley Osborn to outline plans 
soon as poaslble for two haaltb 
programs which the Legislature 
rcMntly approved. One calla for 
the expenditure of 890,000 on fa
cilities for the care o f children 
suffering from cerebral palsy, and 
the other provides for a 828,000 
toxicological laboratory to serve 
coroners, medical examiners and 
other authoritiea Investigating 
cases where poisoning is 
pqcted.

New Jersey Governor, 
Industrialist and Priest 
Voted Awards

B olton
Dmtfs Msfer O’ ltoas

TsL

'  Watariniry,, Dea 12—(/Th-’̂ e  
eaatsm regloiml oonvantlon of tha 
National Unico cluba hail voted to 
present national Unico awards to 
throe men who has assisted the or- 
gaalssUon.

They are Oov. Alfred B. Driscoll 
of New Jersey, Secretary Joseph 
F. Ryan o f tba AUia-C!halmsra 
Manufacturing coippany and the 
Rev. Edward O'Donnell, 8. J„ preS' 
ident of Marquette university.

Tbs convention of the service or
ganisation, founded here 28 years 
ago for Ameriesna of Italian an- 
ceatry, aaded a two-day stasion 
yaaterday.

Sobelorahlp Progcoin Aided
Father O’Connell and Ryan have 

aided tha organisatlon’a acbolar- 
ahtp program, i  convention' an
nouncement aald, and Ryan also 
has extended financial aid to tha 
cluba. Oovomor Driscoll was choa- 
sn for an award because of bis 
support for the clubs’ drive against 
Juvanlla delinquency and because 
he led a move to make Columbus 
day a legal holiday in New Jersey.

The three will receive their 
awards at Hoboken, N. J„ next 
April at a meetisg of the Unico 
club’s National Executive board.

locreoaed Weight 
You weigh more downstairs 

than when you’re upstairs, and you 
weigh more when the moon is on 
the horizon than when it is direct
ly overhead.

Mrs. Ksenay Hutchinson was 
instalied as master of Bolton 
Grange No. 47 Friday night by nn 
instalUng team composad of mam- 
bers of Plonser Past Masters As- 
■ociaUoa. Ira F. WUoox. SUte 
mosUf, recently returned from 
the National Convention in CMl- 
fomia, waa on InsUlling officer as 
wera Ellawortb OoviUe, SUte oec- 

Raymond Johnoon, over- 
r o f East Csntrol Pomona; 

,ey Kutchinson, oteward of 
East Central Pomona and Mrs. 
Gertrude Havens, lecturer of East 
Central Pomona. Offloors insUlled 
wlU Mrs. Hutcblnaon were Ed
ward DeOoooar os ovoraoer: Helen 
Bogtsh, lecturer; David Toomey, 
Jr., steward; Bruca Ronoon, oa* 
sbrtant eteward; Helen- Roee, 
lady aosiaUnt ateword; Adella N. 
Loomis, chaplain; WolUr F. 
Elliott, treoaursr; Mary Todford, 
s e c r e t^ ; Raymond Campbell, 
gatekeeper; Ida ■ P. Campbell, 
ceres; Beryl Plnney, Pomona; 
Jeanette MossoUni, Flora; and 
Jooeph Mock, membar ot the Ex 
ecuttve ComndtUe.

Retiring mooter, Fred C. Mohr, 
was presented , a post master’s 
Jewel on behalf of Bolton Gronga 
by Mr. Wilcox.

The W. 8. C. 8. of United Meth
odist church will bold iU annual 
Chriatmaa party at lU masting on 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock at 
the church. Mrs. Frsd Warren U 
in charge o f arrangemenU. Mem
bers will exchange gifU which 
ehould nqt exceed fifty cents in

Stabs Guard 
Outside Jail

Former Mental Patient 
Being Sought;'D esire 
For Revenge Motive
New Haven, Dec.'l2—UP)—A tor- 

mer menUl patient’s desire for  re
venge motivated the stabbing of 
Sslvstora MIgliaro, 38, a New 
Haven county Jail guard, police 
said.

They would not name the aiu- 
pect, but said they were looking 
for a man who had spent 30 days 
St the Middletown SUte ho*pitsl, 
and had been released from the 
county Jail about a week ago.

MIgliaro, reported to be in good 
condition at New Haven hospital, 
was sUbbed in the chest late Sat
urday night as he was about to 
enter hia automobile in a park
ing area near tha Jail.

MIgliaro and another guard who 
had Jiut gone off duty with him 
Pasquale Cavaliers, were about to 
get into MlgUaro’s car when the 
ionite wlelder sprang at them from 
the rear aeat of the vehicle.

As the wounded guard started to 
run for help, hia aasailant threw

the carving knife at him. The 
weapon missed its mark, and tha 
man fled on foot.

Police aald MIgliaro recognbMd 
the man aa one who had blamed 
him for having been committed to 
the Middletown Institution.

Asketl to Probe
Origin Bi»“

Stratford, Dec. 12 —(S’)—The 
state fire marahal’a office was 
asked today to investigate the 
origin of a rapidly spreading blaze 
which caused an estimated |35,- 
000 damage yesterday to a former 
hangar at the Bridgeport munici
pal airport here.

Assistant Fire Chief Tlieodore 
Lockwood aaid there waa about 
215>000 damafle to the bulldtog 
and $40,000 damage to stock and 
equipment owned by the Millaco 
Manufacturing corporation.

a

SI Cast Oeater SL

Fare by Height 
Railroad fares for children are 

based on their height in north 
(Jhina. Under two ahd one-half 
feet, they ride free; from two and 
one-half to four and one-fourth 
feet, they pay half-fare; over four 
and a quarter feet, they pay full 
fare.

coat.
The Sunday School of Center 

(Congregational ch u r d f^ ll bt en
tertained by the school atatf at a 
Christmas party on Saturday, De
cember 17. The party to which 
parents have been invited, will be 
held in the pariah room from 2 un- 
tU 4 p. m. There will be no session 
of the church achool on (Christmas 
D8y, Sunday, December 25.

Warmest Ixtltage
Tlie warmest latitude for the 

year ia not the equator, as might 
be expected, but latitude 10 de
grees north, according to the En- 
cyclopedia BritannIca.

* New and Used a
a Homes o f
* Outstanding Values
m la varleoa eeetloas ot MAN

CHESTER. offered by JAR- 
a V ia Too eupp^ oe with

■ year oeedo. we*n eupply voo 
wHb tbe bom* von AMire.

• Seek From JARVIS and Ve 
^  Shall Find and Be Happy.

* Jarvis Realty 
a Company
a  Manchester. Coan.
_  684 Oeater Street
•  TeL 4118, 7278 of •  I
a Baterpriae 6806 *  1
• a s a a s B a a a a a

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

UCIIIIM
CLEANER

TeL 6868
Ambolaaoe Seniea

3

P H A R M A C Y
I BERVIUB 

Tot SStt
DeBvery

ezelutive STHCia feature* make the tlltcn *  
Vacuum Cleaner today'* be*t buy— for Chrittmaa 
. . .  for year* and year* to come.
COM nWINO—reeb Is «w4 •wMmeilcelly 
COM im-IIWM wr4 for you 
TWIN tAM'—Bwm »eifor, foifor dess ,p 
tlOATINS NUM-dlnlMlM bnnh s4|mNiis
(TU A M lIN n  HOUMNO-sfily S" tlfh  for frM tw  
''S«t-«ii4»r.#blllty"

Beat the ChrUmtm rneh.
See It-try tkU mmi er rlesner ledsy. 

Beds*# Tene*

SINGER SEWING CENTER
832 MAIN ST. PHONE 888S

Is Given Party 
At Fort Dix, N. J.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
Sergeant Wlltert Audan, of S 

Durkin street, Manchester, and tha 
39th Infantry Regiment, Fort Dix, 
New Jersey, waa honored at a sur
prise birthday party given Friday, 
December 2d, at Fort DU’a Service 
Club No. 2.

Mrs. Florence Mullana, social dl- | 
rector at the Service Oub, ar
ranged the party for Sergeant I 
Auden, who baa been very active j 
in the Club. Approximately 25 per
sons attended the party-dance, and 1 
shared in the Sergeant’a birthday | 
cake.

’Gifts which Sargaant Audan re
ceived from his friends included a 
midget pipe, tobacco pouch, slip
pers, handkerchiefs, ties, and a | 
pen and pencil seL 

Sergeant Auden’s wife, Muriel I 
lives ^ th  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Harris, at the Manchester sd- 
dresB. Together with Mrs. Auden 
are their two children, William, 8, [ 
and Sandra Jean, 3.

Meriden Frieat Dlea
I

Ridgefield. Dec. 18—(F)— The 
Rev. Dionesi Blrarelli. 43, assist
ant pastor of Our Lady of Mt. 
Carmel church in Meriden, died 
Saturday night at the home of hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mazareno 
Birarelll, where he had been in | 
about a year.

A____ , wonderful Wurlilzer Chrislmoa
this yaenr will ha anioyod for memy Chriatmaaaa to 
coma. W # hova a  complata aalaction of atyloa and 
fiftiahaa from which to moka your aalaction. Tho 
muolc ei a  raaaonably priced Wurlitsor piano will 
brighton your homo and bring onjoyment to tho 
whole iomily.

Stop ol our store — hem lha tone quolUr and see 
(ho bocraly (hoi molcoo mero pooplo buy WutUlses(swMwif Haws migmmw im— w fia ispaw ovisg «

piaoealhon Iheso oi may OBor noma.

K E M P 'S, In e.
FURNITURE and MUSIC

763 M.\IN STREET . 'r  .M.VNCHESTER
— t — --------------- -

1

Lets you drive without sh iftin g l.

sM D lSO IO an d
WIHHITHw 241 NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN EVENINGS UNTH. 9 :3 0

, Inc.
‘ V

\
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South Coventry
Mn. FsaHM Uttto 

WUUmaatic Ex. rkoM  MS5-W1

CbuTch Groups 
Meet Tonight

S oc ie ty ,
Church Memhenhip 
To DiscuM Merger

lUv.' CUfford O. Simpson, of 
center OoBgwfntlonnl church, 
noUfled members of the Bccleslsa* 
tlcsl Congregational Society of 
Manchester, and members of CJen- 
ter church from the pulpit yester
day that meetings of both groups 
would be held tonight .in the 
church sanctuary. «  . .

Tlie Ecclesiastical Society 
dates back to pre-revolutionary 
days when the CongregaUon^ 
church was the accepted church 
In the community and the society Mr. Abbott also 
was emoowered to level taxes, en- lack of direct transportation espe 
care mtelsterB and teachers, and dally In North Coventry from the 
S $ ^ d d s  to be used to nght junction of U;^8.Itoute. 44 and 31 

and Improve | on torough Mansfield Four Cor

Albert B. Harmon, M, tiMn 
clerk of Coventry for 32 years 
prior to his retirement January 1, 
1348, died Saturday night at his 
home there. Hannon also was 
former deputy sheriff of Tolland 
county.

Samuel Abbott of North Coven 
try and Bridgeport, who ls“ only 
one of a goodly number of local 
residenU studying at the Unlver 
sity of Connecticut, has pointed 
out how very essential is the need 
for extra dally bus service from 
Coventry and surrounding areas to 
Manchester and Hartford and. In 
other directions, to the campus of 
the University of Connecticut at 
Storrs. .

stressed the

DAV Officers 
Are Installed

Chapter and Auxiliary 
Hold Combined Cere
monies Here

direct funds 
Indianit
the oomnuinlty. It  also established 
the community laws and today 
sUU holds UUe to all property 
owned by the church.

r uipose e f Meetings 
Th# purpose of these meetings

ners snd to the U. of C. campus. 
Not only students but shoppers ss 
well could make trips from these 
oommunities with additional daily 
bus service, he went on to say.

A  hearing on a petition by Ar
row Bus Lines of Hartford and

o f the church members which will 
be held St 7:30 p. m., hear a pro
posal for the incorporation of 
Center church, and second, for the 
merging of the Ecclesiastical So
ciety with the church at which 
time the church would be run by 
a church council, similar to a 
board of directors of a business 
organisation. Should the Incorpo
ration go through the church 
would then be known as Center 
Congregational Church, Incorpo
rated, of Manchester.

The society will meet at eight 
and m im  Ruth Porter, clerk of 
both organisations, will call the 
meeting to order and read the 
warnings.

The completion o f the merger 
would mean a consolidation and 
modernisation of operations cor 
ccmlng the church and all mem' 
bers are urged to be present to 
take part In this important dect 
aloa.

AbMiit-Mfnded Customer 
Makes Good Meal Cheek

mt the meetlnelrow BUS unes OI nsriioru miu
to benefit U. of C stu

dents and other local residents 
working there began Monday and 
la being continued until December 
20 at Room 586, State Office build
ing, Hartford. The proposed sched
ule If approved by Public Utilities 
Commlsrion will primarily permit 
students and faculty members to 
live In Coventry snd surrouitolng 
areas snd commute to U. of C. 
campus by bus. On week-ends ex
tra trips are planned to benefit the 
students desirous of spending 
week-ends at their homes, accord
ing to testimony at the hearing of 
Harry Phillips, one of the owners 
of the bus company.

Even though Mr. Abbott at pres
ent has means of transportation to 
the U. of C. and to hU own home, 
he felt strongly about the possibil
ity of having to depend u ^n  aome 
other means of transportation In 
the future. He Is having difficulty 
In this cold weather with his car 
which Is not of the latest model, he 
said. Other students are not as 
fortunate as he It was brought 
out.

The office of Sumner Cohen, dl-

To Eilect Ufficers of C. also pointed out on Saturday
that approarimately 700 students 
commute from Coventry and sur
rounding areas to campus. Even 
though all this number would not 
use such a dally service, a good 
majority of them would be able to 
take advantage of It some time or 
other. Mr. Cohen's office also 
sUted at least 1100 names appear
ed on the petition presented the 
bus company officials.

Selectman George O. Jacotaaon 
of Ripley HUl, South Coventry, 
who la also Representative In 
State tiegielature subetantiated the 
necessity o f additional dally bus 
■arvice to not only aid the U. of 
C. students, but town residents as 
well. He stated many local and 
rirrounding area students are find
ing It more difficult each day to 
hitch-hike to campus as drivers 
refuse to pick up riders unless 
they are sure of their Identity. He

Red Men’s Tribe

The monthly meeting of Mian 
tonomah Tribe, No. 58, w ill take 
place tonight at eight o’clock In 
Tinker ball A ll members are 

. urged to attend as election of offi- 
eers wlU take place.

Nominations were made at the 
last meeting aa follows: Collector 
of Wampum, Salve i Vendrillo;
Keeper ot Wampum, William Leg
gett: Chief o f Recorda, William 
Savlno; third trusteer, Frank Dl- 
nnn; representatives to Great 
Council aeaslon, Francia Oancosse 
■nd John Buck.

An members are also reminded 
about the ehUdren’s Christmas 
party to be held Jointly this year 
by Mlantonomoh Tribe, Lakota 
Council and Sunset Council Satur
day, December 18 In Tinker haU.

Ited Men who.wiah Information _  ______
•bout the party may etmtact J t to l  m  did Mr. Abbott, that'auch 
Buck, 187 Woodbrldge atreet -1«  iervica would ultimately eUm.

-J--------------  I Inate the waste o f time Jn getting
_  X 1 d e s i r e d  destinations. Many
P r o f l f r a m  I . n a n g f t n  I North Coventry restdenU In order

O ___ ©  I to obtain transportation to WiUl-
1 manUc or Manchester and Hart- 

D J  V f  omen S  V ilU O  ^ necessary to walk and
' aome at long distances to the junc

tion of Routes 44 and 31 In that 
district for present bus service, he 
went on to say.

Even though unable to as yet 
appear at the hearing, Mr. Jacob
son felt strongly that the petition 
would be approved and urge all 
Interested persona to attend the 
hearing In its support 

The shortage of housing faclU' 
ties on campus Is tending to effect 
the InereasAng building up of Cov- 
entiiy and surrounding areas and 
with a substantial yearly Increase 
in population evident. Residents 
building homes and others having 
to pay a high rental are finding 
themselves unable to alao finance 
pereonklly owned transportation 
and would welcome such a bus 
servlee, Mr. Jacobson says.

A t the installation o f officers of 
Manchester Chapter No. 17, Dis
abled American Veterana and 
auxiliary at Silver l.,ane Commu
nity House, Saturday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bulla were 
installed as commanders o f the 
chapter and auxiliary, respective
ly, Mr. Bulla succeeds Walter 
Barelaa, Mrs. Bulls succeeds Mrs. 
Isabelle Heritage.

The chapter officers were In
stalled by Department Command
er Russell Sullivan and his staff. 
Mrs. Kathleen O’Connell of 
Bridgeport, state head of the aux
iliary, and her staff Installed the 
local auxiliary officers.

Other chapter officers for 1950 
were installed aa follows:
Walter Von Hone, senior vice com
mander; William Daddario,'Junior 
vice commander; Edward Wilson, 
chaplain; Wesley Bulla, sergeant 
at arms; Charles Varca, adjutant; 
Albert Sheffield, treasurer; Wil
liam Leister, officer of the day, 
and Albert Downing, Merritt 
Blanchard and Vincent De Gon, 
auditors.

Other officers of the auxiliary 
were Mrs. Ruth Daddario, senior 
vice commander; Mrs. Jane For
tin, Junior vice commander; Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, chaplain; Mrs. 
Jeanne Tedford, adjutant; Mrs. 
Gladys Sheffield, treasurer; Mrs. 
Kay Miller, conductreas; Mrs. 
Helen Beebe, patriotic Instructor; 
Mrs. Margaret Brown, sergeant at 
arms; and Mrs. Phylls Sterling, 
historian.

The top three elected officers of 
the Chapter are Navy veterans 
having served overseas during 
World War H.

Mrs. Martha Mansfield presented 
to the new commander of the Aux
iliary a blue and gold silk altar 
cloth in memory of her son, Frank 
J. Mansfield.

A  roast beef dinner was served 
to the Chapter, AUxiliery and 
guests after the ceremonies, un
der the supervlBion of Mrs. Von 
Hone, Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Tedford 
and Mrs. Mansfield. More than 65 
meals were served.

Among those called on for rC' 
marks by acting Toastmaster 
Albert Downing were John Ma 
loney. Commander of Anderson' 
Shea Post, No. 2046, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars; Dept. Commander 
Russell Sullivan, ilept. Auxiliary 
commander Mrs. O’Connell, Pest 
Dept. Commander David Rlttow, 
Past Dept. Auxiliary Commander 
Mrs. Rlttow, and Dept. Senior Vice 
Commander, Auxiliary, Mrs. Da
vies.

Mrs. Asquith, sister of Mrs. Da
vies, Department Senior Vice Com
mander, who la visiting from Eng
land, remarked that she hadn’t 
seen so much meat en the table 
alnce before the beginning of 
World War H.

When C. W. Nottage and 
hU family o f the U. 8 . Geologi
cal Survey, en route to hie sta
tion at Chlpley, Florida, got aa 
far aa ftomervllle, N. J., last 
Friday, he foimd that he had 
walked out of the Center res
taurant here vrlthout paying 
a family bfeakfast bill of 
$1.98.

In Somerville, when he went 
to pay another charge, Mr. 
NotUge found the local meal 
check, where he had absent- 
mindedly tucked It in his pock
et.

A letter to the local reateu- 
rant received today, enclosed 
payment and an explanation. 
It was due to the hurry of bun
dling up a small s<m and a 
baby, and In assisting his wife,- 
the traveller said, - that he 
walked out without stopping 
at the register. Complimenting 
the Center restaurant staff for 
their courteoiM service, Mr. 
Nottage said " it  is a common 
occurrence for me to walk out 
and leave jn y  hat In a restau
rant, but usuallv I  do not get 
away with the mil."

Xmas Socid 
Of Grant Club

Party Tfdtes the Shape 
O f Radio Broadcast; 
Some o f Highlights

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Special meeting of Educational 

Club Lincoln achoQl, 3:30.
Wedneaday, Dec. 14 

Military Whist given by the 
Third and Fourth District Demo
crats, Hollister school auditorium, 
8 p.m.

Christmas Party, former Red 
Cross Volunteer Nursea’ Aide 
Corps, Country Club, 6:30 p.m.

Also Christmas party and dance 
of Cheney Brothers A.A. at Maple 
Grove, Rockrille.

Thursday, December 18 
Tall Cedars Christmas party for 

children. State Armory—7 p.m. 
Friday, December 16 

British American Club annual 
kiddles party. 7 p.m.

Sunday, December 18 
Loyal Ordej* of Moose Children’s 

Christmas Party, Uthuanian Hall,
2:00 pjn.

M em tt^  o f the uniaa Gertrude 
Grant Expreaakm Club mat Fri
day e v e n ^  at the Grant Studio 
on Cambridge street for Its 
monthly meeting snd annual 
Christmas psrty. NoUcea of the 
meeting had myatertously men 
Honed a program called "Christ
mas In the Gropve," which turned 
out to be a "radio broadcast" of 
the "Expression Club Hour”  on 
“ SUtion LGXC," featuring tha 
club’s recorder, hence the-program 
In the groove o f the records.

Cleverly put together to Imitate 
a radio program, the members 
heard a forty-five minute "broad
cast" consisting of a piano duet by 
Mrs. Agnes Johnson and Miss 
Grant, a banjo aolo by Miss 
Grant acompanled by Mrs. John
son, and a Christmaa monologue 
by Mias Grant. Then followed the 
highlight of the “broadcast," a 
one-act play. "Once A  Tear," by 
Maricm Holbrook atarring Miss 
Grace Hassett as Phoebe, the 
spicy spinster, who spoke very 
frankly to her cousin, Marcia, an 
attractlva widow In her eariy 
forties, played by Mrs. Agnes 
Johnson, who did not a little 
worrying about her daughter, Fe
lice, played by Miss Aima FUblg. 
The worrying reached a climax 
when Felice announced her plan 
to open a gymnasium and have 
her mother as partner. The prob
lem was solved when Marcia de
cided to marry the devoted Dan 
Carpenter, which waa exactly 
What daughter Felice and Cousin 
Phoebe wanted her to do.'

. Musical Interludes 
To make the "broadeest’  ̂ more 

realistic, musical interludes, sta
tion announcement, and even a 
commercial were featured. The 
stage was set to resemble a broad
casting studio, and a sign an
nounced the name o f the station 
and suggested tuning in to the 
“Bhtpresslon Club Hour.”  The stU' 
did blackboard, aglow with Christ
mas lights, was covered with 
Christmas cards purporting to be 
“ fan mall" from llatet\era o f the

"Exprasalon Club Hour" on " 8 ta- 
Uon LGXC."

CompetlUva garnet were played 
with priaaa awarded to the win
ners. A  grand marrti during which 
each member drew a gift, and the 
traditional Virginia Real wore In
cluded in the evening’s actlvttiea.

President 'Ann Bonkowskt con
ducted a short business meeting, 
and delicious refreshments were 
served by Mies Jessie it. Hewitt 
asalated by Miss Emily Kiss man, 
Miaa Hasaett, and Mlaa PilMg, tha 
latter was chairman o f the eve
ning’s festivities. Miss Roae Huot 
o f , Hartford was welcomed into 
the clu'b.

The recorder was again put to 
use for a Vox Pop program during 
which Mlaa Fllbtg Interviewed the 
members and each one made some 
Interesting remark about the pro
gram which ended with the aing-- 
ing of carols and concluded one of 
the club’s most enjoyable meet
ings.

Gives TW O important 
benefits. First it gives I 
prompt relief of cough I 
and throat irritation diie 1 
to colds by its soothing ^ e c t  on the 
throat Second, it helps build resist
ance to colds caused by lack of vita
min A. Get Father John’s Medicine 
today and get results.

Order Now For 
Christma$! 
Flaming Red

PO IHSETTIAS
WINTER BOUQUETS 

POMPOMS

REASONABLE

HOLDEN'S
61 Washington Street 

Tel, 3743

t

Tha Wemen’s Club aanouneea a 
ehaaga in Ita program tonight at 
atght o’clock in the South Metho
dist church. "Mustcsl Portraits^' 
la the title o f an enteralnment to 
ba prasented by a trio composed 
ed Emmallna Devito, soprano; 
Sandy Anselmo, baritone, and 
Dana Lordly, plantit.

H iese  three artlats are giving a 
program this afternoon in 'Tor- 
itagton.

’nie Haydn Irish Harp Duo on 
account of weather conditions has 
cancelled their engagement. Mrs. 
Paul Boris, chairman of the pro
gram states that the' yotmg people 
come hlahly recommended.

Mrs. Arthur Holmes and Mra 
John Olson are co-chairmen of the

OLD A N D  DANGEROUS  
TREES. REMOVED

Trucking, cord wood ent or sold, stove or fireplace 
length. I f  you have woodland to be cleared call ns.

“ You Name It and WeTl Do It”

EDWARD WROBEL
Phones 2-9986 Or 6547

FREE 1 T ICKET  W ITH EVERY $10.00 PURCHASE -  
1st Prize 16 in. R. C. A. Television; 2nd 12 in. Crpsley 
TV, AM, FM, Radio; 3rd Crosley Shelvador. Drawing 
Dec. 21 -  8 P. M.

Used Car Sale
f’

SpeciallO Days Only
Uiec. 12 To Doe. 22

NO FINANCE CHARGE FOR YEAR

1948 Olds. 98, 2 D o o r................... . $1995
1948 Dodge, 2 Door . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1495
1948 Olda., 4 D oor....................  $1995
1947 Plymoutli 2 D oor____ . . . . . . . .  $1245
1947 Olds., 2 Door . . . .  . . . .  $1550
1947 Chrysler Chib Coupe_____ _____$1395
1946 Olds. 76,4 Doors ( 2 ) ............... $1295
1946 Olds. 98 4 Door  $1245
1946 Mercury Qub Coupe................$1050

These cars are .completely equipped 
end ready to go.

WE.ST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

V -*
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OPEN
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up To 3
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BRUNNER'S,
358 East Center St.A ,Your Packard Dealer

tIISM

it’s fiipaA to diooM youn 
while selection k hert of 
Gibion Quality Greotingt 
• 90 come in and sm our 
grand display « right away!

Select Your

CH RISTM AS
CARDS

Now
Over 800 numbers now on 

display for your selection.

Seud Greeting Cards 
to all your friends. Get 
them from our exten 
sive selections.

Fine line q f high 
grade Jejvelry, Clocks 
jnd Fostoria Glass.

Parker, Sheaffer and 
Waterman Pens, Pen 
and Pencil Sets and 
Desk Sets.

I .  l i l t O l l  m i N r i R E  R R I IC H IS T I I

hallicrafters
61 sfMit iadi dMT, tl»ar|i 
pklwi ii
caaip̂ M Maaaŝ ny vwWve
nbliMl. Oily 13m la. 
vMe, U H  a. Mfk, ItH  
ta.4«tp.0Nir|il*.tS.

In offering the famous Hallicrafters line of 
television Stanek Labs bring to Manchester a 
name long associated with precision short-wave 
equipment. Feel free to drop in any time to watch 
jour favorite program;

M OM  402
n  tpiire iedi ykten « .  
tyi(*'>a*i*l. Mek(|i«y 
vtMtr (MMlent if 
WMwd iliiWM 20 a. 
«We, 34 a. Iil|li, 20 a 
Oety, ONIY 52S9.95.

Open Evenings Until Christmas,

R A D I O

.ServiM.

Also Elgin, Gruen 
Bulova and Longines 
and Longine • Witt' 
nauer Watches $29.75 
and up.

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler

737 MAIN ST. 
State Theater BuiMing

F U N E R A L  H O M E  1
,For ypent, trusting fanUllne *h»vr turned 

to the kindly profeMloniil help of It ilihun 

P. Qulah. "The serenity of this eervlce Is 

well demoiuitraled.

9 2  5  A \ a i n  S t .
y W A N C H E S T E P t

U
Would You Rather Drive A

NEW 1950 PO NTIAC?
REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 

WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

15jS CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Yon Can Always Do Rctfer At Ralch’a

SAME-DAY 
CONVERSION 1
You Need Not Be Without Heat 

Over Night To Convert To 
Automatic Oil Heat

For Comfort For Convenience
For Cleanliness 

Enjoy Economical Oil Heat

Easy Paymenis Three Fiill Years to Pay
Conversion Burners Boiler-Bumer Units 

Warm-Air Furnaces 
. Cpmplete Heating Systems

W ILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET ' TEL. 2-1257
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Kuckville

PTA Program 
Tiiis Evening

East School Group o f 
R o^v ille  to Hold 
Christmas Party

RockvlUe, Dec. 12— (Special)— 
The Bait School Farm t 'Taaober 
aMoctatlon will meat thie evenUig 
at atght o’clock at the echool audi
torium. A feature o f the evening’s 
program will be a talk oh Christ
mas dscoratlons by Mrs. Julia IL  
McCarthy, with a dsmonstratlgh 
on the arrangement of grebns and 
other decorative materials.

Thars will .be a musical itnter- 
tainmsnt'provldad by, U19 Rasor 
Strops o f the ftockvlUa' Chapter 
SPTOSqSA snd rsfraalunants wlU 
be served by tha mothers of the 
first grads and klndsrgnrtqn. ' 

Hearing TnaaSay 
A  haaring wlB be held at the 

Probate Court on Tdaaday at 10;30 
B.ihi to act upon the appUcatlon of 
Otto Schobsr, who claims to be 
creditor oT the satots of Barths 
Sebebsr, late o f this city, whose 
claim was dlsallowsd by the ex
ecutors of the estate. Through his 
Attorney Saul Petssr, he asks that 
commissioners be apjx>inted to ra> 
ceive anil) pass on the claim.

MeettngTonlght 
The RockvlUe Fish and Owns 

Club will bold a meeting this eve
ning at eight o’clock at their club
house on Mile Hill.

Vernon Fnnn Burenu 
The Farm Bureau tnembers In 

the Town o f Vernon will meet this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
Vernon 4-H Alumni House to nom
inate a town director.

BytUan Slaton 
The Pythian Slaters wlU hold 

thsir Christmas party this evening 
at ForssterF Hall. This will start 
with a pet luck supper at 6:30 p.m. 
Bach member will bring a g ift and 
also an srtlols for the grab bag. 
Each member is asked to bring In
dividual table servica

Flan Swimming Project 
The RockvUle Rotary Club wUl 

meet at noon on Tuesday in the 
social rooms o f the Baptist church. 
President William Horowitz of the 
Rotary club has appointed a com
mittee consisting o f Abner Brooks, 
chairman. Attorney Bernard J. 
Ackerman, Harry Llebman and 
Nat Schwedel to study the pro
posal that the amaU island in Paper 
MIU Pond, be converted into a 
reersatlcn area, wUh a swimming 
pool and batllhousa. The island is 
owned by the American Dyeing 
CorporaUon and It is proposed that

Hadaasah will meet 'Tuesday, De
cember 18, at 8:15 pm. at the 
Jewish Rsereation Center on TsJ- 
cott avenue. There will be a 
Chanukah and victory celcbraUon 
at this time.

Property Damaged 
Property owned by Albert An- 

derhon of 30 Spring atreet waa 
damagsd by a fire Sunday noon 
whan an oil heater flooded, spilling 
oil on the floor igniting and caus
ing a flash firs. Ths bisze oc
curred In a vacant first floor being 
reflnished by Mr. Anderson who 
recelvsd slight burns on the face 
and hands when he attempted to 
carry the heater out o f the house. 
Damage was estimated by Firs 
Chief WllUstn Conradv at from 
12600 to ISOOO. Smoke from the 
fire did considerable damage to the 
furniture on the top floor while the 
water leaked into the basement 
tenemeat occupied by Joseph Oe- 
longo.

Recrultlag
A  recrultlag sergeant Is at U)s 

RockvlUe Post office today and 
Tuesday to receive enUatmants and 
to furnish Information about the 
aervica

Former Patient 
Assaults Doctor

Bridgsport, Dec. 12— (IT)— A for
mer patient of Dr..Nicholas E. 
Crsa^ro was held without ball to
day bn a charge of auMaulting the 
44-year-oId physician yesterday aa 
he was about to enter S t  Chsrtca* 
church with his wife and two 
children.

Though clubbed on the head with 
an Iron bar. Dr. Creaturo managed 
to knock hla sessilsnt down. Ho 
was treated at St. Vincent’s hospi
tal for a head Injury.

Capt. George A. Washburn of 
the Detective bureau said police 
were holding Leonard Izso, 60, 
former inmate of the Fairfield 
State hoepltal in Newtown.

Police said that Isso, booked on 
an assault charge, made a state 
ment that he attacked Dr. Crea
turo to get revenge for having 
been committed to the hospital.

Dr. Creaturo said that, although 
he had been Izzo’s famUy physician, 
he had had nothing to do with 
his commitment to the Institution.

Death Follows 
Long Illness

Bridgeport Organist and 
Music Teacher Direc
tor o f Singing Groups

t —-  
Bridgsport, Dec. 12—<Fi—Fritz 

K. G. Weber, 73, organist snd mu
sic f  i"h I directed eiiig- 
!sg  sodatlea In several Cbnnectl- 
cu- ..ummunities, died at his horns 
hare yesterday after s long UI-

ISS.
A  church orgsnlA at 17, JVeber 

was best known bars aa dirsetor 
o f the Schwaeblacher Maenner 
char for 38 years until 1947. The 
organisation claimed to have won 
eveiy competition among German 
singing societies in which It eb- 
gaged during a 26-ysar period un
der bis leadership.

Besides St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church here, where he was 
organist at the time of bis death, 
Websr had served St. Patrick's 
and S t  Augustine's churches in 
Bridgeport S t  Thomas’ church In 
F a im id  and the Trinity church in 
South Norwalk. He held the lat
ter post when he was 17.

Born In Bridgeport where his 
father, Ridiard Weber, was con
ductor of ths Concordia Singing So- 
elsty, Weber studied at the Yale 
School of Music and the Conserva
tory of Music In Leipzig, Germany.

He was a former president o f the 
BrU^eport Welfare Board and a 
former vice president o f the Board 
o f Education.

Besides the SehwaeMscher Msen- 
nerchor, singing groups he had di
rected included the Concordia Sing
ing Society o f Waterbury, the Con
cordia Singing Society of Sey
mour, the Arlon SlniHng Society 
o f Bridgeport the Herman Sons 
Singing Society of New Haven and 
the 0 «M U  Binging Society of New 
Kitaln.

Surviving are a brother, Robert 
Weber, of Fairfield, and three sis
ters, Mrs. Louis Kutecher, Mrs. 
Clarence WInton snd Mrs. Norms 
Weber Kluttla. sU of Bridgeport

Bulgarian Reds
Show Homage

Sofia, Bulgsris. Dsc. 12—(FI— 
Bulgarian OommuHlsts today filed 
in homage before the embalmed 
body of their late premier. Georgi 
Dimitrov, which was pUcsd on 
view yesterday In Sofia’s Ninth of 
September equsre.

The body, Uke that ot Nicolai 
Lenin in Moscow’s Red square, 
was embalmed by a secret Soviet 
process which ths Russiana said 
would preserve It Indefinitely.

Dimitrov’s body, encased in s 
glass coffin, lies atop a black mar
ble podium, in a hlgta-ceUlnged 
room, 12 feet square. The body is 
dressed In black. A  ffsSh-colored 
light glows sbovs It.

Dimitrov, who fsthersd Bul
garia’s post-war Communist gov
ernment, died In Moscow dia
betes laat July. He was 87.

Suspect Held 
After Holdup

Police on Trail o f An
other in Robbery at 
Somers Restaurant

Somers, Dec. 12.— (F)—State po
lice held one suspect today snd 
reported they were on the trail e f 
another, whose name they know. 
In connection with a $400 holdup 
at the Marstello restaurant here 
late Saturday night.

State Police Sergt. John Law
rence laid Bernard Yeltema, M, 
arrested Sunday at his home In 
Hartford, had been booked at the 
Stafford Springs barracks on a 
charge e f armed robbery snd 
would be arraigned In Town court 
here tonight.

The sergeant said Yeltema 
made a statement that he waa 
one of two men who forced the 
two restaurant bartenders, at pis
tol point, to hand over the con
tents of the cash register.

Choir m ts Pistol
Before the holdup men fled In 

an automobile, a restaurant pa
tron tossed a chair at them. It  hit 
a pistol in the band o f one o f the 
pair and the weapon fired, send

ing a bullet Into the 
celling.

Sergeant Lawrence said Yelte- 
ma’s arrest cams about becaust 
Stafford Springs police got a look 
at the re^ tra tlon  plate o f the 
getaWay car as it  sped through 
that borough. *

Refuse to Talk 
About Ailment

Norwalk, Dec. 12—(F) — George 
Papandreou, 21, son o f former Pre
mier George Papandreou of Greece, 
has been discharged from tha Nor
walk hoepltel after two days os a 
patient there.

Hospital authorities reported his 
dischaiYo Jesterday, but refused to 
say what ailed the youth who was 
found semi-conscious Friday In his 
room St Cherry Lawn school In 
Darien.

Dr. Sydney Solway of Darien, I 
who brought young Papandreou to { 
the hospital, and authorities at the 
school where the young man is a 
first year student, also refused to 
talk about the case.

Papandreou was visltsd by his 
mother recently, but she has since 
returned to her home In Athens.

YOU ARE INVITED
U  stteni a

MILITARY WHIST
St tlM

Holii$f$r School Audiforium  
Wodne$day, Decombor 12

S:0p P. M.

to be (iven by 3rd and 4th district Dcoiocratie eomHdttoas

PRIZES REFRESHMENTS DRAWING

Retired Fireman Dies

Meriden, Dec. 12—(F)—Peter F. 
Corcoran, veteran retired fireman 
and member of tbe Board of Se
lectmen b«(ore the d ty  and town 
consolidated, died yesterday at a 
local nursing home. He leaves two 
sons, and a brother. ITie funeral 
will be held Wednesday morning.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air Osadltloaoa

PINE
PH A RM A CY

664 Center Street 
TcL 2-9814

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

lll'/ t Usatet SL PboaS 6SM
Store Proste, PIctnrs Prasslng 

Venetiaa RNnds 
Pomlture Tops

Completely equipped to provide every 

comfort available.

HOIMLS'
28Woodhrn/qt Street 400 Mam Street

New Haven Boy 
Heads Council

Hartford, Dec. 12— — Mem
bers o f tha Hartford Diocesan 
Youth Oouncil, Catholic youth or- 
ganisaUon, yesterday elected Ed
ward Raynolds of New Haven aa 
president.

. _________ Other officers chosen at the sn-
bridge be built Dwn the property I nual organizational meeting of the 

of the Standard Motors Company ' council are Barbara Orlinakl of
to the island, the distance from tbe 
Island to the main shore being 
about a dozen feet.

HSId Christmas Party 
The Rockville unit of the Ameri

can Legion Atixillsry entertained 
the children of their members at a 
Christmas psrty on Sunday after
noon, about forty youhgaters being 
present. Ths afternoon’s pro
gram, Includsd gamss, group sing
ing, s  dancs number by Dianna 
Dowdlng and Sandra Allen, and a 
visit from Santa Claui with dlt- 
tribution o f gifts. Retrtshmenta 
were served by unit members.

.SUver Croaa Society 
The Silver Cross society of St. 

John’s Episcopal church p^poned 
Its meeting lost week, and will hold 
a Cbrlstmaa party on Friday, Da- 
cember 18tb.

County MeeMng
The Tolland County Chapter of

Kitchen Magic

Stamford, vice president; John 
Towne of Bristol, treasurer; and 
Ann O’Neil of Waterbury, secre
tary. I

New Milford Girl 
Victim of Bums

New Milford, Dec. 12 — (F) —  
Janet Grace Edwards, nine-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Edwards, disd yesterday at 
New Milford hoapltal from burns 
of the body and face.

The girl, a fourth grade stu
dent here, was' undreaalng and 
preparing for bed near a kerosene 
stove In her home last night when 
her clothes became ignited.

Besides her parents, she leaves 
throe sisters, s brother snd her 
maternal grandfather.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
afternoon.

Stork StMtff

Again in 1949
M OM  PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS

than any other make
- ‘ lust as they have done during the 
total 19-vear psdsslr 1931 to date!

532
14-aa

By Sus Burnett 
Designed to be useful as well as 

pretty—this covsrall apron wUI,do 
a good Job of protecting your nlc- 
ast-clothes. Tbs gay tulip appli
ques esn be made from scraps. 
Grand shower g ift idea.

Pattern No. $582 is a sew-rits 
perforated pattern for sizes 14, 16, 
18.20;-40, 42 and 44. Size 16,

I 2 ‘ i,'.vards o f 3S-incb. 
j For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address. Size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 

[ to Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
[ Kven*ng Herald) 1160 Avs. Amer- 
( icM, New York 19, N. Y.

Tbe Fall and Winter Faahioa Is 
[ a dependable guide ter your win
ter wardrobe. Special designs, 

tfabrir news, free pattern printed 
linslde the book. Send 25 cents to- 
|day..

FIRST

in iNitsangar car talas for '49*

I HE men and women o f America know value lyhen they see iti

Consequently, they are purdiasing more Chevrolet passenger 
cars than any o ^ e r  make . . .  and more Chevrolet trucks than the 
next two makes combined . . .  thereby placing Chevrolet first in 
soles this year, just os they hove done for the total 19-year 
period, 1931 to dote.

Naturally, we and all Chevrolet dealers ore deeply oppreci-' 
otive of this overwhelming tribute o f preference; and we join 
with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible to give you 
greater and greater value in the months and years to come.

FIRST
In truck sales for *49*

fOufssffisg Aa agxf 2 molras eembis#4)

FIRST

in passenger car solas 
for all postwar yoors

•1949 I
w«4a logK iatlea $guras. A l  a *o r  fw M  I M  iMro em 
%FTfi* 00 saoiplsu md oMWol aaGaa’iri d i ngtormem 
ifuros.

a

riRST

in truck soles for 
all postwar years

By Mrs. Auga Cabot
TJils adorable coay crocheted set 

is easily and quickly made from 
five ounces of soft baby wool. Rib
bon and embriodery trim gtvs sach 
piece an unmistakably "custom - 
made" look snd makes the set 
THE perfect stork-ahower g ift!

Pattern No. 5685 conslata of 
complete crocheting Instructiona, 
material requirements, stitch illus
trations and finishing directions.

Bend 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot (The Manebester 
Evening Herald), 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Faiw—Anne Cab
ot's Big new Album is hare. Dos- 
ena o f fascinating naw dasigas, 
ChristmaH gifta. decorationa and 
special foaturcM., .Phis 4 g ift 
patterna and directions, 25 cents.

FIRST

in total numbar of 
cart on road today

FIRST
In pattangar car salat 

for total 19-yoor pariod, 
1931 to dot*

FIRST
In truck salat for 

total 19*yaar pariod, 
1931 to derto

FIRST
in total numbar of 
•rucks on rood today

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc,
! 8̂11 M AIN STREET MANCHESITO
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Ardtinr St. PlerteI*HeM  
In Two Count* of Bur

glary; Hi* Coniment

, n  MBBOt tril «**ctly
I  do not know nboro 

Stolen nrtlcle* cnme from or 
tow they came to be In my pojn 
■aaaion. . . -I

' my nonets.’’ .
Dlls was the explanation of 

^trthur St. Pierre, SI, of Bucking- 
tom atreat. Hartford. » «
waa priwanted before Judge Wea 
lay G  Gryk In Town Court thta 
morning on a charge of burglary 
under two counta. The llrat co'®t 
alleges burglary on November 24, 
1M9, and the second count 
charges burglary on October SI, 
IMS.

The court changed S t Pierre’s 
nolo contendere plea to not guilty 
after the accused was asked to 
give a deflnltKnt of the nolo term.

Is Bound Over
Judge Oryk found probable 

cause on both counts and ordered 
S t  Pierre bound over to Superior 
Court under SS.OOO bond.

Saying that he has a "blind 
section In hla memory,”  S t  Pierrt 
told the court that “ I  have plead
ed guilty aU my Ufe. I  figured 
that the goods were In my pos
session so I-must be guilty. But 
I  really don't remember what 
bwpened.”

Prosecutor Philip Bayer charged 
that S t Pierre was involved in the 
burglaries o f the homes of Nils I, 
NOnon of 63 Cobum road, and 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson, 107 
Pitkin street When arrested by 
P(^oe Lieutenant Walter Cassells, 
said the prosecutor, S t Pierre had 
la hla possession articles that had 
been stolen from both homes.

Found A t His Home 
lieutenant Cassella testified that 

he found the stolen articles on S t 
inerte'a person smd his boarding 

. bouse in Hartford. Cassells went 
to Hartford after police of that 
etty arrested St. Pierre and became 
auJ^cious when they found Judge 
Johnson’s driving license in 
pocket of the accused.

Nilsson’s home was broken into 
over Thanksgiving week-end and 
Judge Johnson’s home waa ran- 

' aaekad on October 31, 1948. An 
a U m  clock, cigarette holder, ciga- 

' retta lighter. Motor Vehicle Com
mission badge and Charter Oak 
Bridge Commission badge were a 

- few of the stolen articles produced 
by Prosecutor Bayer.

Cassells stated that S t  Pierre 
. admitted, at the time of his arrest 

that the stolen articles' were in his 
possession but, added Cassells, the 
accused stated he didn’t remember 
where he got the stolen articlea.

Nilsson testified and identified 
sumo o f the articles as having been 
stolen from his home.

by referring to a young boy pa  ̂
roled to him some years 
stealing. As they read the Bible 
Strength o f character developed 
and the hidden power was re
vealed so that he became a differ
ent oeraon. “The tragedy if,'' Mr. 
Simpson concluded "that in these 
far o ff places people have to 
search out the Bible or come upon 
it by chance, while hero where 
they are so easily available we 
pass -them by or leave them un
opened. It is for us. if we would 
find this bidden power, to pray to 
Ood, to read our Bibles and foUow 
the Christ."

The Senior Choir under the dir
ection o f Frederic E. Wemer, di
rector of music at Center Church, 
sang the anthems "Carol of the 
Bells”  by Wllhousky and "Oesu 
Bambino”  by Yon, Ralph Lund- 
berg, baritone, singing the solo 
part.

Orange Lodge 
Holds Banquet

Supreme and State Offi
cer*, Honor Guest*; 
Xmas Party Follows

•U -

Obituary

Death*
Mrs. Minnie lieMholdt 

Mrs. Minnie L>. Loidholdt, 76, of 
78 Unden street, widow of Gus- 
Uve Leidholdt, died Saturday 
night' at the Memorial hospital. A 
lifelong resident of this town, she 
was bom on January 5, 1873, the 
daughter of the late David A. and 
Elisabeth (Brown) Loveland. A  
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, Mrs. Leidholdt waa also 
known for her services with the 
Mary Bushnell <3ieney Auxiliary 
to the Ward Cheney Camp, the 
Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans and the United 
Spanish War Veterans.

She leaves three sisters, Mrs. 
Rose Kllgour, of Hartford, Mrs. 
Austin Colton, of Farmington, and 
Mis . Philip Taylor, o f this town: 
two brothers, Wilbur D. and Alex
ander H. Loveland, of Manchester, 
and several nieces and nep|iews.

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rMtor 
of St. MarF* church, w ill olfiielate 
at the funeral tomorrow afternoon 
from the Watkins Funeral Home, 
143 East Center street, at 2 
o’clock. Burial will be in East 
cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home from 7 o'clock 
tonight until the hour of the fu
neral.

Inspiring Gift 
Services Held

A  wenderfur and Inspiring White 
service was celebrated yester

day morning at the first service 
in the C ^ ter Congregational 
church. Under the guidance of 
Miss Dorothy W. Pease, minister 
of education,' the children in the 
Sunday School had been instructed 
as to the meaning of the White 
Gifts. Just 'prior to the offering, 
the htmdreds of children from the 
Sunday School paraded down the 
aisle and each o u  placed around 
the communion, table their white 
gifts. The Kindergarten and Pri- 

' mary departments came in and left 
their gins and then departed. The 
other members of the Sunday 
School placed their gifts and re
mained for the rest of the service. 
Following the regular offering the 
entire congregation rose and sang 
the Doxology.

Mias Pease told the CSUldren’s 
Story and explained bow the white 
gifts were to be used. For several 
years Center Church has been 
helping to make Christmas a mer
rier one for the Negro children in 
Atlanta through the Rush Memo
rial Congregational church there, 
tliese hundreds of white gifts con
tain toys, food and clothing and 
are already on their w-ay south. A 
special committee of John Beng- 

- tion, Sumner Roberta and Lucius 
Foster packed, addressed and 
shipped the white gifts.

■The Rev. Clifford O. Sitripson. 
p ^ o r ,  preached at both services 
on “Hidden Power,”  pointing out 
that as this was Bible Sunday 
there was much hidden power 
within the Bible. His sermon con
sisted of many anecdotes collected 
from all around the world showing 

' the power of the Bible in shaping 
people's Uvea Sometimes the pow
er is not enough because we do not 
continue to read our Bibles and 
pray. He cited the iUustration of 
the thief in New York who was 
caught because be had turned a 
statue of Christ aroimd to the wall, 
because as he later confessed, “he 
couldn’t steal under the eye of 
Christ.”  His power was deep 
enough to keep him from doing 
something with Jesus watching 
him, but it waa not deep enough to 
keep him from sinning. The pastor 

, spoke of the power of the Bible in 
founding a ^urch in far off India 
showing how two blind weavers 

- had Within two years closed a pa- 
p n  temple u d  founded a church 
Just with the help of the Kble. He 
cited the case o f Uie Rusaian pris
oner fleeiiig before the Germans 
up near the Arctic Circle- between 
Finland and Sweden.

‘ ' A t  f l  r a t ashamed, later 
atrengthened the Russian had 

’ found great help for courage and 
heroiam in reading the Word of 
God. HO told the atory o f Zachari- 
aa ICranda and the man hired to 
miirder him. How aa they talked 
together, the would be aaaaaain dia- 
oovered him to be not only a Pro- 
teataat hut a  mlalater and finally 
invited Um to Ida own hespe for 
dlaasr where the mlniater 
to the asan and hla w ifa  

T il*  Boator coneludhd hla

Mrs. Katherine G  Pendleton
Mrs. Katherine Craig Pendleton, 

wife Of Dr. C. E. Pendleton of Col
chester, died Saturday night at 
Backus hospital, Norwich, after 
a long illness. Sht was the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. CTraig of Manchester and spent 
her early life here. She was gradu
ated from Manchester High school

Besides her htuhand, Mrs. Gralg 
leaves two daughters, Miss Janet 
Pendleton and Mrs. Lois MasseUl, 
wife of Joseph MasseUl; also two 
grandchildren, Linda and Joseph, 
aU of Colchester. She also leaves 
two sisters. Mrs. Charles F. 
Worswlck of 91 Park street and 
Mrs. Janet C. Hanna of 843 Main 
street, this town; a nephew, Harold 
E. Belcher of 13 Walker street,, 
Manchester.

Private funeral services will be 
held from her home at two o’clock 
tomorrow aft,emoon.

35,000 Gallons Nearby
He Rnna Out o f Gaa

Mrs. Catherine Lynham, 
preme grand mistress of the Ladies | 
Orange Loyal Institution, and In
stalling Deputy Miss Florence 
Jewett of Chelsea. Mass., were 
guests of honor of Daughters of 
Uberty. No. 125, L.O.L.I.. at a din
ner at the Sheridan Saturday eve
ning at six o’clock. Other supreme 
and state officers were present 
from Maine, Massachusetts and 
New York. TTie Ubies were taste
fully decorated In keeping with the 
Chrlatmas season. Favors were 
green and silver Oiristmas treea. 
covering small paper cups filled 
with mints.

A t eight o’clock the monthly 
meeting of the lodge was held In 
Orange hall, w’ith Worthy Mistress 
Mrs. Jessie H. Lyons and her as
sociate pfficers occupying their 
stations for the first time. The 
main hall was decorated in Chrlst- 
maa greens, with colored balls and 
tinsel. TWO illuminated Christmas 
trees and a glowing fireplace add
ed to the holiday atmosphere. Mrs. 
Ruby Hazen and Mrs. Ann John
stone were complimented for the 
artistic decorations.

During the evening Mra. John
ston, who U supreme grand con
ductress and planlat of the local 
lodge, presented a large, beautl- 
fuUy decorated Christmas basket, 
filled with gifts, to Supreme Grand 
Mistress Lynham, from the mem
bers. Mrs. Lyons also presented a 
gift to her from the lodge. 

OandleUght Service 
Mrs. Johnston was in charge of 

an impressive candleUght service. 
A ll officers who participated wore 
their long, white dresses, white 
gloves and Christmas corsages 
tied with ribbon.

The visiting officers and others 
were called on for remarks, after 
which all enjoyed a ChrlstoM 
party in charge of Mrs. Time 
Lindsay and her committee. Gifts 
were distributed to all present by 
Archie Haugh in the role of SanU
Claus. ■ ,

It  was almost midnight before 
the party broke up and the guests 
from a distance were entertained 
in the homes of members.

Matt Morlarty had the un
usual motoring experience last 
Sattuday of nmning out o f gas 
in town.

Matt was driving near the 
Center when his gas supply 
was nearly exhausted. He 
managed to wheel his car into 
Lee’s Esso station. The attend
ant. Harold McCammon, came 
out to service the car.

McCammon asked, “ Do you 
want me to fill 'er up mister?” 
The reply vvaa ”No. Just a dol
lar's worth. I  have 33,000 gal
lons down the hill a bit.”

Moriarty is the owner of 
Morlarty Brothers, one o f the 
largest wholesalers of gasoline 
in Manchester.

Kiwahis Hears 
O f Student Aid

state CIO director waa the maatar 
of ceremoniaa The banquet start
ed at 1:30 and the main part o f 
the program waa followed by enter
tainment and dancing.

About Town

Union Holds 
Annual Party

The Beethoven Glee Club will go 
to the Tolland County Jail tomor
row night to present a Christmas 
music program for the inmates. 
Transportation wilf be available to 
club members from Emanuel 
church at 7 p. m.

Emanuel Lutheran Ladies’ Aid 
Society will meet at 2 o’clock 
Thursday at the church for a short 
business meeting and follow it 
with a (Thristmaa party. Co-chair
men o f the committee of hos
tesses will be Mrs. Harold West 
and Mra. Arthur Olson. Pastor 
Carl E. Olson will bring the Christ
mas message and Mra. Lorraine P. 
Johnson will sing, accompanied by 
Organist Clarence W. Helsing. 
Members are requested to bring 
25-cent gifts for the grab-bag.

The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Church of the 
Nazarene will hold its monthly 
meeting this evening at 7:30 in the 
parish house.

King David Lodge of Od<l Fel
lows and Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
will hold a joint Christmas party 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock in Odd 
Fellows hall, at which the children 
will be guests. There will be gifts 
for the grownups as well as the 
boys and girls. It is suggested 
that parents bringing children 
place the name of the child on 
each gift, and Santa will read the 
namea. The gifts will better suit 
children of different ages. Mra. 
Virginia Keeney is chairman for 
the Rebekahs and Ernest Cox is 
chairman for the Odd Fellows.

Ho^w Course* Are Point* 
ed. to Help Successful 
Future, I* Outlined
High aqhool courses aren't alone 

pointed towards taaehing advanc
ed reading, writing and arithme
tic, but ^ t b  a view further, to aid: 
students in preparing themselves 
for a future succeasful livelihood, 
it wqa demonstrated for the meip- 
bera of the Ktwania club today. 
The general topic of today’a edu
cational panel presented at , the 
regular meeting at Cavay’a res
taurant waa "occupation aa a com
mon lehmlng.”

Edson M. Bailey was chUrman 
of the discussion and the speak
ers were Mra. Gertrude Hitchcock, 
director of vocational guidance at 
the High school, Mias Mary Me- 
Adama, history teachar and direc
tor of extra-curricula activttlea 
and Leonard Johnson o f the HoW- 
ell C?heney Technical school fac
ulty. Mr. Johnson was introduc
ed by Harry L  Folgemann, direc
tor of the technical schooL 

AU three speakers told how 
High school'and technical school 
students are tested as to their de
sires and abillflea for their lifers 
work. Then their studies in 
school are arranged to develop 
their particular talents. Exam
ples of bow these ideas had been 
found practical were cited.

Dr. Eugene Davis was the win
ner of the attendance prize at to
day’s meeting. It  was given by 
W. George Glenney.

Messiah” 
W ell Presented

acora with a Ugbt sanstUva touah.
Mlaa Gertrude Berggren, a na

tive o f Manchester, duplayad bar 
beautiful contralto voice to its best 
advantage and charmed her 
audience with her warmth, sin
cerity and excellent mualctanship. 
Her long experience with rolea of 
this sort, stood her in good atead 
and made her contribution to ‘The 
Messlqh” one that wiU be long re
membered.

Howard Jarrett, tenor, gave so 
outstanding performanca and hla 
ainglng was ona ou' the high apoU 
o f a memorable evening, iltsa 
Florence Vlckland^ soprano,' en
dowed her part with feeling and 
tenderness and her clMr,^ sweet, 
voice showed bell-like qliali^les. 
Camille Girouard. a deep Voiced 
bass, injected it dramatic note in 
the performance.

In aplte o f the unplesaant weath
er and hasardouar road oondltton'a 
the Bushnell was Hied t& its . ca
pacity. Aa "The Messiah” conclud
ed the overall audience reaction 
was one of thrilled reverence and 
they left completely aatlafled that 
they had witnessed Handel’s maa- 
terpieca presented in a manner 
that would aurcly have received 
Commendation from the composer 
himself.

Christ Found 
W orld Unready
Rev. Edgar^* Opinion 

I* That First Coming 
Wa* AU Too Soon

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

The debut of the combined 250 
voices o f’ the recently united Hart
ford Oratorlo-Cor.neeticut Chorale 
groups, was madr last night at the 
Bushnell Memorial, under the 
brilliant conductorshtp of Herbert 
France, and resulted in a presen
tation of one of the finest rendi
tions o f Handel's "Messiah” that 
has ever been given in these parts.

Although “The Messiah”  was 
treated reverently by Mr. France, 
never did it border on beln» 
strictly a religious piece but in
stead his Inspired leadership gave 
the singing an almost lyrical

Report Break  
At Shady Glen

The increasing value being 
placed on coffee waa emphaaiied 
today when police reported that 
the person or persons who broke 
Into the Shady Glen Ice Cream Bar 
yesterday morning took 20 pounds 
of coffee with the loot—to boot.

A  cigarette madiine was broken 
into and about 365, aa well as 
packs of cigarettes, was taken, ac
cording to police. Some bread 
waa also stolen.

Police reported that entrance to 
the dairy bar, located at 838 Mid
dle Turnpike, east, was ipade 
through a window some time Sun
day morning. ' •

Benjamiu Maori 
Now in Hospital

learned today. Hospital authori
ties stated that Macri was ad
mitted a few days ago and is "im- 
proNing slowly” although he

__ ______  ______ I still “ very confused.”  The na-
quality that constantly delighted i ture of Maori’s illneas was not dls-

In the second tn a current sertea 
of aermons for December on ”Our 
Faith in Christ” the Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar of South Methodist Church 
preachad on the theme, "Did Jeaua 
Come Too Soon?" at the morning 
service ycaterday.

Rev. Edgar pointed out that in 
spite of the fact that 2,000 years 
ago man needed a saviour, man 
wanted a saviour and God had 
promised the saviour, yet when He 
did come in the form o f a tiny 
babe it took men completely un
prepared. He came in the ‘fulliiesa 
o f time’ but for so many o f that 
day He had come too aoon. They 
were not ready to receive Him.

When Christ came to the earth 
to live among men He found men, 
like the inkeeper of the Christmas 
atory, who were too busy with 
other tbinge to make room for 
Him. He found men, like the rich 
young niler, who found the way oC 
Christ too compelling for them to 
go along with Him. He found | 
many others who were ao preoccu- i 
pied with other interests of life : 
that they could only make excuses I 
and pass Him by. He found others, i 
like Herod, who did not care to be i 
bothered. Thlpga as they were! 
were good enough for them. To , 
all those people ^ r la t  came too | 
aoon. There were those, however, 
who did make room for Him. They 
were busy, they were occupied, 
they found that the way he would 
have men live waa not easy, but in 
making room for Him they found I 
that He gkve them the power to  ̂
live out the life He asked them to 
Uve. stated Mr. Eklgar.

In appealing to the congrega- 
,tion to make thia a Christian 
'Christmas Rev. Edgar aaid, "With 
the coming of Chrlatmaa thia year 
Christiana need to be very care
ful that In the preoccupation of 
many affairs of life we dUcover 
too that Christ came too aoon and 
that we were not prepared to re
ceive Him. When we leave Christ 
out of Chrlatmaa it loses its mean- 

Benjamin Macri of View street, i Ing because . to the Christian 
is a patient at McCook Memorial | Christ is Chriatmaa. not only on 
hospttal in Hartford, tt waa i December 26 each year, but every 

■ "  ■ • —  • day in the year” .
George O. Ashton. Minister of 

Music of South Methodist church, 
is ! directed the Chancel (?hoir in pre

senting "Comfort Ye My People” 
by Handel and "For Unto Us

Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
12.— So successful has a special- 
iz r f  system proven for treating 
rheumatism and arthritis that an 
amasing new book will be sent 
free to any reader of thia paper 
who will write for It.

The book entiUed, “Rheuma
tism,”  fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only temporary 
relief and fail to remove the
causes of the trouble; exotains how 
you may obtain relief ftom rheu
matism and arthritia.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive hook. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. For writ
ing promptly, the Clinic will send 
their newly enlarged book en- 
tlUed, "RheumaUsm.” ' Address 
your letter to The Ball Cllnie, 
Dept. 6409, Excelsior Springs, Mis
souri, but be sure to w lte  today.

Funerals
Mrs. Sophie Downorowicz

The funeral of Mrs. Sophie 
Downorowicz who died at the 
home of her zon, Peter Downoro
wicz., of 184 Irving street, early 
Friday morning, was held from 
the home this morning at 8;30 and 
from a t  Bridget’s church at nine 
o* cloclc*

A  requiem high mass was cele
brated. Rev. Bronislaw Gadarow- 
skl was celebrant, Rev. Robert 
Clarroll sub-deacon, and Rev. 
James P. Timmins, deacon. Mrs. 
Ariyne Garrity was soloist and 
presided at the organ.

The bearers were all grandsons 
of Mrs. Downorowicz, John Evan- 
iskl, Stanley Downorowicz. Peter 
Downorowicz, Francis MOske hnd 
Vito Delfino. Burial was in St. 
Bridget’s cemetery. Rev. Gada- 
rowaki waa in charge of the com
mittal service.

Over 600 members and friends 
of Cheney Brothers Union, Local 
63, Textile Workers of America, 
CIO, attended the annual Christ
mas Party held yesterday after
noon at the aUte armory. The 
Bluest speaker was United States 
representative Abraham A. Ribi- 
coff of Hartford. Other guests 
were Henry R, Mallory, executive 
vice president of the Pioneer Para
chute Company. Inc. and Frank 
Reilly, president of the union.

Rlbicoff spoke about his recent 
trip to Europe and the Marshall 
Plan. He was an official observer 
for the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee on the tour of Europe 
and had a chance to see how the 
Marshall Plan was operating. He 
said industry suffers there even 
though the average worker gets 
$50 a week. That is only enough to 
bi-y the necessities of life, such 
as food and rent. Because of the 
high prices the people do not have 
necessary funds to purchase cloth-

The feast^of Santa Lucia will be 
observed tomorrow with a high 
mass at St. James’s church at 8 | 
a. m. All members of the Santa 
Lucia Society are asked to be 
present at the mass.

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers (Circle will have a Christ
mas party tomorrow evening, 
highlighted by a baked ham sup
per at seven o’clock sharp at the 
home of Mrs. Milton F. Wagner. 
122 Campfield Road. Members arc 
also reminded to bring their gifts 
for the grab-bag.

the audience.
I The Hartford Symphony Orches
tra o f 85 pieces, with Rubin Segal 
as concertmaster, did a magnifi
cent job of following the lead set 
by Mr. France and treated the

closed.
The local man entered the Hart

ford County jail last week after 
vacating an appeal of convictions 
on sdultry and assault with a dan
gerous weapon.

a
(?bUd Is Bom”  by Handel as the 
anthem and offertory anthem and 
"O <3ome. O Come Immanuel” . 
“There Is Room In My Heart for 
Thee” , and "We Would See Jesus” 
were the hymns In the service.

Firemen Called 
For Minor Blaze

--------  1
. Companies One and Four of the | 
SMFD answered an alarm from ' 
Box 21 at the comer of Prospect 

I and Hackmatack streets Saturday 
; afternoon at 12:44. A  fire had

221
Ing.

In discussing the Marshall Plan, . .
R ib icoffsa id“ we are spending I st»>'ted in the basement at 
money for the defense of our own Hackmatack street.
Muntry.” His talk also included 
W few remarks about the minimum 
wage recently set by Congress at 
75 cents an hour.

Daniel Gallagher of Hartford,

The origin of the blaze was not 
known but it started near the 
furnace,’' burning some articlea 
stored in the cellar. No estimate of 
damage waa available.

Clsreooe S. Barlow
The funeral of Clarence S. Bar- 

low who died at hla home, 95 
Hamlin atreet, Friday afternoon, 
waa held this afternoon at two 
o’clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main street.

Rev. Fred R. Edgar of the South 
Methodist church officiated.

Bearers were William Caywood, 
Hamilton J. Jones, Francis Bar- 
low. Joseph Flavell. Gordon Fras
er and Thomas Elliott. -Burial was 
in the family lot in the East cem
etery.

I f  I  “ YES”  to 4 out sf 5 ot h w H o i  
Get these l^umJL PLUSSES. ftrracf 
~  comideration —  you select monthly 
peyment dete end emount. Ratpact for 
your honesty. Phone, come in TODAY. 

•

Kapar
Manihtf
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Ahors soyesAti cs-sr avrythtagl 
A /aan e? $IG0 coin SiO.M what 
S/Mipl/y rtpa/rf in f J  meftthly €e m » C ‘  
ufiirm irifnlffri of ti9.Q5 aa;fr. Uj

teens $3 S le $S0O ee 
tionelvre Alene

Joseph Campbell 
Funeral services for Joseph. 

Campbell, former Mancheater res
ident, who  ̂died in Springfield, 
Mass., Thursday, were held - thia 
morning frbm the . Sacred Heart 
church in that city, with burial in 
St. James's cemetery, this town.

The pall bearers were Ernest, 
Lawrence and Arthur Scranton, 
John Mullen, Jr., James McLaugh
lin amd Bruno Ploc^rczyk..

“THt C O m f A H t f f  T H A t  l I K I t  TO SAV r t f ’

n n M n a i f in a n c e  c o .
2nd New • STATf THIATII ■UllOINO 

7S3 NIAIN S n m . AUNOMSTIfi, CONN.
DM 3430 • OovM Hovey, VU MANnow 

UsBi iBstt Is isiUHit tl ell tsfissstisi ttsu

Open Saturdays *  to 12— Eventogs By Appointment

Children Seen
Mental Cases

(Oouttaned from Page One)

mentally deficient children came 
during a plea for expanded child 
health and welfare services.

"State responslbUity and Fed
eral responsibility to help commu
nities provide these services has 
long bMn a recognized obligation,” 
he said. “ But so far as money goes; 
our Investment is still, on the 
whole, too UiUe and too Ute.”

He told the subcommittee there 
should be equality o f educational 
opportunity and Inunedlato expan
sion e ( vocatimal education to 
help give a fa ir etart te chUdren tn 
low tnooma tamiliaa.

FREE
G in OFFER

See our advertisement in the 

Classified Section—“Autos For 

Sale”—Today’* paper.

Solimene Flagg
i n c o r p o r a t e P

434 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  M AN C H E S TE R

not the only tig *  your 
good car needs a —
IS

OVERHEATING WEARS^
•  RINGS
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our Pr«uure‘Purger is the 

newest approved method of 
cleansing the Radiator end 
the Water Jackets o f the 
block.

The entire Purge lakes less 
than thirty minutes.

This is a visual action.
Yon see thq cloggiBg-dirtt 

rust and grime.

Clarke 
MOTOR SALES

301 BR O AD  S TR E E T

T E L E P H O N E  2-2012

DIAMOND 5IERCHANTS FOR THREE OENEBA'noNS

omlhv

r

Man's Diamond
R in g .........  3156

Lady’s Wedding
Band .......  3tS

Diamond Bridal 
Set . . . ------ 3406

Rjfavs** T.Anmr;nAba

A Small Amount 
will romrro your 

Gift in our—

JEWELERS SOA'ERS.UlTHei SINCE I9UU 

98* M AIN  ST. . . . OPPOSITC OAK ST. 

OPEN fR U lW IiA T  A im  SATUBIIAT T ^ .  *  p. M. 

IN  HARTFORD A T  961 M AIN
FED EkAL TAX

ONLY
SWISS

LAUNDRY
Brings You Real

“ SPOT-FREE”
Dry Geaning

PIUS 4 OTHER 
GREAT ADVANTAGES
Just send alia gem fos
CO us. . .  we’ll dry cleea 
it  the Sanitone way!
Spots will be gboe '.. s . 
duU, jaded colors will 
be revived to ihcir orig- 
inal brilliance, and 
the drape restor^ by 
careful finisbiogi 

Our Ssfiitoac Service 
includes careful atten; 
tion to details, too t 
M inor m eodiog jobs 
done, better press lasts 
longer,' loo'se buttons 
secured, buckles abd 
ornaments replaced— 
all at no extra cost!

1. Stobftee dry
cleaning-

2. M ere dirt ■nd' In* 
grained sail is re- 
nievad.

3. UnpleasanI perspl- 
rafian edars gene.

4. Dulled celars awak
ened te new brilli- 
since.

Resident Routemtn 

John A. Lawler 

Phone 3375 Or 

Rockville 9.33, Collect

Wa ffndWw Id
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Nassiffs Cop Third in Rote Tripping Tqrrington, 59-5S
F iv e -W a y  T ie  E x ists  

In  R e c  S e n io r  L e a g u e
Aces Athletic 

Teams Feted

BuUet* Tack Initial F  
Los* on' Willie** ‘in L.

. Feature; Eagle* Gain ^
Easy Win Over Eagles ; i  Young, rf ..

^ ______  ** 5 LaFrance, If
Standing. ' = “

W  L
WiUle'a GriU ----  3 1
Garden Grove . . . .  2 1
Belch Pontlaca . . .2 1
Lauttlil . . . . . . . . .  3 ‘ 1

BuUeU .. 3 1
Itolh)* Amerks . . 1  2
BuruMde Eaglea . ). 3
Still.9Uy .............  0 -3

Rec Score*
Naesia Bnlieta (56)

5 Gaudina, c .......
3 hUkolowskI, rg . 
1 Buckmhrter, yg
1 Roach, rg ........
0 Behrend, rg •••

18 33 11-33 65

The Neaalff BuUeU threw the 
Ree Aenlor BaskatbsUl League into 
a *ve-way tie for first place lest 
Saturday night before a very dis
appointing crowd by defeating 
Wnit^a Grill, 55 to 42.

In the aecond tUt, the Burnside 
Baglas dropped the SUk City A. C. 
into the cellar by a acora of 7* to 
45.

For the flrM five or six minutes 
of the llrat game, Willie’s had com
plete charge of the scoring depart
ment aa the Bullets couldn’t find 
their mark. The Grin had an 
11 to one lead before Naaeiffa real- 
Ued what had happened.

The BulleU eterted off by throw
ing a zone defetize against their 
opponents but it broke up aa feat 
as It started. A t the end of the 
first period, the Grill had a five- 
point lead, 18 to 8.

In the second quarter things 
happened, end they happened 
quickly aa Nazaiff’e came back 
with a fast breaking offense and 
played the Grill ao cloae that they 
ware able to counter for only five 
poInU to the BuUet’a 19 markers 

Colorful Joe Young, with hU 
great all-around pUylng. le i  the 
NaasUrs in thU flrat half by toss 
ing In three twin pointers when the 
BuUete ware ahead by a single 
point with epproxlmaUly one min 
ute to play to run the half-way 
score te 27 te IS.

A fter Inteunlaeion. the Bullets 
didn’t lose any o f their drive as 
they kept rippling the nets con
stantly to increase thotr lead at 
the third period, to 18 polnU, 40 
to 27.

Heading Into the last stanza It 
started to look as though WiUle’a 
flnaUy got the break as two r f  the 
■ulleta, Gus Oeudlno and LaFrance 
went out via the foul route. The 
only iubo left were two boys who 
had very little experience tn semi- 
pro ball, Jim Roach and Don 
Behrend, to go in. But these boye 
r e ^ y  played bell that fooled 
•vMyone as Roach tossed in three 
twin pointers and a personal for 
■even points whUa Don pUyed a 
fine floor game with hla intercept
ing WlUie’e peases. With Young 
also baffling the GriU with his 
ekiU, Nsu ifra  kept on Uke e house

WUUe’s OrUI (43)
5 W. Parclak, r f .. . 2 3-8 8
1 C. Parclak, t l  . . . . 0 0-0 0
4 Server, I f ........... . 8 1-3 18
2 Diakon, c .........
1 Grsyb, c ...........

. 2 3-6 7

. 1 0-0 3
5 2!amaitls, r g ---- . 0 1-1 1
1 Skrabacs, rg . . . . . 1 0-0 2
2 Worobel, I g ....... . 4 8-4 11

31 18 10-30 43

Bamside Englee (7*)
5 Andross, r f ....... . 8 3-4 14
2 Guatomachio, If . • 2-4 20
5'U tke, c ............. , 1 0-S 3
1 May, c ............... . 1 l- I 3
3 McKeima, rg . . . . 1 4-8 3
3 Griffin, rg . . . . . . 4 1-1 3
0 Klingle, I g ....... . 3 4-7 32

18 31 14-36 76
Silk a t y  A. C. (46)

2 Flacher, r f ........ .. 4 3-8 10
4 August, I t ....... . 3 3-4 7
3 McConvUle, If .. .. 6 1-3 7
4 Lans, e ............
0 Conn, c .......... .

.. 0 1-3 1

.. 1 0-2 3
8 Zanls, r g ......... . .  1 1-8 3
0 Connolly, rg . . . ..  0 0-0 0
3 Smith, I g ......... .. 8 3-3 18

19 17 11-33 46
referee, Murray;
bicki.

umpire, Wiers-

JConn Coach Christian 
Delivers P r i n c i p a l  
Speech; DeHan M. C.

Local Sport Chatter \
Loses ThrillerMembers of the Village Charm- . cheater High team won’t  play home 

ere’ Bowling League will hold their , until Dee. 31 against Windham 
rS)r<»tmM Party Tuesday evening I High at the armoty. Friday night 
at T o’clock at Cavey’s Restaurant.; the locale meet Middletown High 
Members ars asked not to forget in a OCIL game in Middletown.

on fire to earn their sweet victory
Everyone of the Bullets played 

great game with the ecorlni; 
honors going to Young with X‘  ̂
points, Gsudlno with -10 and Hubr 
lard netting 9.

For the Grill Five, Fred “ Snap" 
Server starred in the scoring de
partment with 18 and Paul "Bow 
Wow” Worobel collected 11 points.

Eagles Tronaoe Aeee
The Burnside Eagles came into 

town eU fired up and proved it on 
the court in their victory over the 
Silk City.

Everything they tossed found 
the orange rim and when the 30- 
minute horn sounded the Eagles 
had a very comfortable lead o f 39 
to 31.

Heading the Eagles barrage of 
shooting were Marty Kingle with 
22 poinU, Pete Cuatamaehlo with 
20 and Norm Andross with a total 
of 14.

For the losers, Bemie Fisher 
netted 10 points and Harry Smith 
with 15 led the acoring depart
ment.

E very  m an 
on you r lis t  
w an ts

X n tw .

The second annual Silk City A.
C. banquet waa held Saturday 
flight at the huge Rainbow Room 
In Bolton with nearly 160 mem- 
b m  and friends In attendance. A  
deUcldua steak dinner waa served 
with dancing foUowing. Dance 
music waa furnished by Krakow- 
aka’s orchestra which also fea
tured a pleaalng floor show Im
ported from Rhode Island.

The popular BUly DeHan who 
waa toastmaster for the evening 
Introduced the speakers that In
cluded BIU Bhaw, captain of last 
seaaen’s T  League basketball 
team. Manager Hal Burnett of 
the Rec League softball team. 
Pat Bolduc, successful coach of 
the club’s first baseball nine, as 
well as manager o f this yesr’s 
foMball Meven, and Bwede Solo- 
monson, and Alex Ferguson, 
coaches o f ths Aces’ 1949 grid
iron squad.

The team’s likeable physician, 
Doctor A. B. Moran, gave a very 
interesting talk concerning foot
ball tn ManchesUr during the 
past thirty years. Doc Moran who 
has seen aU o f them, including 
the Cubs, Majors, Orioles, Clover- 
leafs and Moriarty Brothers, com
pared the teams with the present 
Silk City eleven. He eompared 
players on the various teams and 
he closed by storing that big 
YoOh Vlneek, Pat Bolduc, qpd 
Bullet Bill Bhaw were three of 
the best backs that he has seen In 
the thirty years that he has 
watched football in town. Moran 
praised the local organisation for 
Its fine acoompiishmento in the 
first two years o f existence and 
wished them continued success In 
future undertakings.

Oneat Speaker 
Guest speaker of the evening, 

J. O. Christian, head football and 
basebaU coach at the University 
o f Connecticut, was given a stand
ing round o f applause for his 
very interesting speech on Man
chester athletes who made good 
at UOonn. (Christian highly 
praised such boys as Johnny 
Wlnsler, Johnny Sarchuk, Freddy 
"S eab is^ t”  Mohr, Bob Storkel, 
Bill Shaw, and Gus Gsudlno. 
among many others too numerous 
to mention. He also stated that he 
was sorry to see Bhaw leave after 
but one year on the campus, as 
he believed that the local speed
ster had the makings of a great 
baek. Christian’s many humorous 
stories concerning some of his 
players and their actions were 
well received by all who attended.

The yearly banquet which 
marks the end of the club's activ
ities for 1949, will now find the 
members concentrating on tlicir 
yearly membership drive which 
will conclude with the yearly elec
tions of officers next April. The 
paid membership now totals one 
hundred. The club’s big problem 
now is to raise funds to buy hew 
uniforms for the baseball team 
and jerseys for the Rec League 
softball team. »

to bring a grab-bag gift.

.Bruno ”Blg Buck” ^ c h o U k l Is 
sporting a black eye^today, the re
sult of yesterday'a bruising game 
in Torrlngton. The el* loot, five- 
inch 350-pound Naaelff guard re
ceived an elbow In a males under 
the basket In the Eastern League 
bams.

Coach wnfred Clarke’s Man-

Instead o f the regular 7 o’clock 
and 3:15 classet, tomorrow night 
all members of the Manchester 
Obedience Class are asked to be on 
hand at the Y.M.OA. at 7 o’clock 
eharp.1 Hiere will bo an Important 

! meeting at that rime and Presl- 
I dent James Sheldon asks that each 
member make a special effort to 

I be there.

Springfield New* Pin* 
2*1 Los* on Locals; 
Thompson Score* Goal

K e n  G o o d w in  S m sh es  
C o rd s  fo r  27 M a rk e rs

Good*Win

B r is to l Sain ts E d g e  
P o lis h  A m e rk s , 64-61

Capture Overtime Tilt 
In Polish League at 
Rec; Ed Ko*e Stars; 
Local Girl* Triumph

In one of the most thriUing 
finishes o f a basketball game wit
nessed at the East Side Rec, the 
PoUah-Americans were nosed out 
by the Bristol 8 t  Stans In an 
.overtime period, 64 to 6L

Both teams employed tbo zone 
defense at the outset at the game 
and with comparatively few shoU 
token tho score at the end of the 
first period w u  10 to 8 In favor 
of the visitors. Bristol broke into 
a six point lead so the locals 
switched to man to man defense, 
but with Bob Wales and A1 Tyska 
scoring effectively, the Invaders 
pulled ahead as the half ended, 
28 to 20.

Coming out after the Intermis-

PoUsh Results
■ristel Bt. Sk (*4 )

P. B. F. Pto.
5 R. Wales, i f  .. 6 1-3 18
4 Gaaki, r f ......... 7 4-6 18
1 Haber, I f ......... 0 0-0 0
I StrahawsU, If . .0 0-0 0
5 Reimer, c ....... 4 1-4 3
0 Delekto, e . . . . 8 1-1 5
2 Zabrowski, rg  . 8 5-8 11

' 5 Tyska, Ig ........ 3 2-5 8
I 0 Lubie, Ig . . . . . . 0 0-0 0

23 Totals ....... 36 14-33 84
BtoM<*eeter PJt.’s (31)

P. B. F. Pto.
2 W. Parclack, r f 4 8-4 • 11
4 Server, If ....... 3 8-5 9
1 Kurlowies, c .. 1 1-2 8
3 Koee, c ........... 10 1-1 21
0 Zamaltis, rg . .1 2-8 4
2 HlUnakI, rg . . . .0 0-0 0
4 C. Parciack, rg 0 1-1 1
4 Staum, I g ....... 8 8-10 12

20 TotoU ........... 33 17-38 81

C l t r t R i t t n i B
No man has too many socks. ,./ew 
men have enough... Give them the 
best... there is no more acceptable 
Gist than Interwoven Socks,

5 5 c  iSm Maed wap

T M M A IN  gTfVKBT
MANCHfSTRM-rAtoM.

mssismmimsism

Syracuse University's new gym
nasium is expected to be ready 
next fall. Arctabold Gym wpi> de
stroyed by five two years ago.

SERIES "B" 
OIL BURNER

4 2 4 9 - so
COM niT ilY  IWSTAIHB 

rajofi

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

381 Main Street 
'Telephone 5298

with Zabrowakl scoring effectively 
pulled away from the locals to a 
safe margin of 47 to 81.
■ Totally outplayed by the league 
leading St. Stone through the flrsi 
three periods, the PoUsh-Ameri- 
cans really moved tn the final 
stanza. Bristol opened the fourth 
period with a hoop by Gaaki and 
the P A ’S foimd themselves 18 
points behind. Fii^eworks really 
broke lose after this basket with 
the accurate long shooting of Rd 
Koee and the liack board works of 
Stoum, Parclak, and Zamaltis, the 
locals started to creep up on the 
visitors.

Completely out playing the 
Bristol Quintet in the fourth 
periods, the Poles made the score 
o3 to 51 favor of Bristol with one 
minute and a half to play. Kuse. 
gaining possession of the ball, 
threw /, shot from half court to tic 
tile score at 53 to 53.

With a minute to play Kusc 
again thrilled tlie crowd with a 
apcctaeular act shot to put the 
locals ahead, 55 to 53, Five sec
onds remained and with Bristol in 
possession of the ball, Reimer 
threw a long set shot that . went 
through the hoop as the game end
ed, Uelng the score at 55-all. The 
excitement did not end here aa 
Remler was fouled in the act of 
shooting and was awarded one 
bhot. The crowd held its breath 
aa Remler shot his free throw, but 
he -missed and the game went into 
overtime.

KoZe put on a one man exhibi
tion of set-shooUng in the fourth 
period scoring 17 points that had 
the crowd cheering wildly.

Kose opened the overtime period 
with another spectacular set shot 
but Bristol retaliated with a 'boop 
by Zabrowskl.

Oaakl - of Bristol found tbs 
range In the overtime and put the 
visitors ahead 'With three hoops. 
Server and Stoum playing their 
heart out, scored a hoop apiece but 
rills waa not“ enough aa Raimar 
and Gaskl again continued to lead 
their team to victory.

From the spectators’ view point, 
this contest was one of the most 
exciting to be witnessed for many 
a moon.

Gaaki and Wales wert the Ug 
guns for . Bristol while Kose, Par- 
ciak and Stoum storred for the 
Poles.

In the preliminary contest, two 
Polish-American girls won a one
sided contest by the score of 88 to 
15.

ZagOFSki, Relchla an* Vittner 
showed plenty classy shooting 
with Bloste uatog her height to ad
vantage to easily outplay the Bris
tol lassies.

The win waa the 16th cbneecu- 
tive for the local quintet.

Sunday at the East Bids Rec 
both Polieh American teams will 
encounter the highly touted Terry- 
ville St. Caaimiarp.

Score at halftime, .28-20, Bristol. 
Referee, Boggini- Umpire Wiers- 

bicki.

P.
1

Manchester Girl* 
B.

Reichle, r f • . . . .  3

(38)
F.
1-1

Pts.
7

0 KusensU, r f .. 0 0-0 0
2 Dowd, If -------- 0 1-1 1
1 Fitspstrick, If 0 0-0 0
0 Biozie, c ....... 3 0-0 6
1 Moske, c ....... 0 0-0 0
0 Zagorski, rg .. ..4 1-1 9
1 QuagUa, rg . . . . 3 0-0 6
3 Vittner, Ig . . . 4 1-1 9

9 Totals ........... 17 4-4 88

P.
1

Bristol OIrb (15)
B. F.

McMahon, rf .. 0 0-0
Pts.

0
0 Angers, rf . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Kulowski, If .. . .3 2-4 8
0 Suslenko, c . . . . 0 1-2 1
0 Baillargen. c . 0 0-0 0
1 Bari, rg . . . . ..2 0-1 4
1 Qyzcnski.rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Davis, ig •■••• . 1 0-2 2

4 Totals ............. . 6 3-9 15

The Mancheater Hockey Club 
dropped a 3-1 daclsion yeaterday 
to the Springfield Newe. The game 
was close all the way. Neither 
team waa ever able to dominate 
the play for more than a few aec- 
ooda. The local’s passing attack 
waa clicking line in the tirat pe
riod, but aa rba News began inter
cepting with more and more euc- 
cesa, a shift waa made to more solo 
dashes, which failed to pay ml, as 
shot alter ahot waa bi'jcked and 
the foUow-ups were alow.

Mancheater opened the scoring 
late In the first period on a well 
executed play with Bill Greene and 
Red Donahue working the puck In 
paaeing to El Thompaon, wno out- 
gueeaed the goalie to aoore. In the 
second period The News’ sextet 
poured on the coal, shooting at ev
ery opportunity. Herb Cruick- 
shanks was kept busy blocking 
shots snd smothering rebounds. 
A fter three minutes and 10 seconds 
of play, Hihlll took a paas from 
c;onsolmagno and drove a long 
screen shot that Just caught the 
corner for a neat score. Losing a 
man on a tripping penalty, the L'j~ 
cals repeatedly iced the puck to 
prevent further acoring threats. 
Near the end of the period, Man
chester missed out on a acoring 
chance when 'nUotson went out 
fo r elbowing. The puck waa kept 
down In The News' sone, but inac
curate shooting waa the cause of 
the failure to score.

Play la Bagged
Play was rough and ragged in 

the final period aa each team 
pressed for a tie-breaking score. In 
a wild scramble li| front of the 
Mancheater goal, Woods flipped 
the puck to Smith who batted it 
into the net for the final score. The 
locals’ ragged passing in this pe
riod waa put to full advantage b>- 
The News’ sextet aa they broke 
up Numerous plsya and repeatedly 
froze the puck to stall effectively 
for the remainder of the game.

In the second game of the after
noon. Ludlow took a physical beat
ing in overcoming the Holyoke 
squad 7-2. In their first appear
ance in Connecticut Valley League 
play, the Staf|ord Springs Amer
ican Legion went down 8-0 before 
the Agawam Sacred Heart sextet. 

The lineups:
Springfield New# 2 Mancheater I

Naasiff Arms (59)
P. B. F. 1
4—Muslke'vik, r f ..  1 3-8
0— Bemer, r f ..........0 0-0
1— Goodwin. If ....1 0  7-9
3— Bycholski, c . . .  1 4-4
8— Yost, c ............. 1 2-2
0—Allen, rg . . . . . .  4 2-5
3—Tedford, rg . . . .  0 0-0
X—Palmleri, Ig . . .  2 4-4

15—Totals .............. 19 21-27
Torrlngton Howards (55)

59

P. B. F.
5—Anderson, rf .. . 4 1-4
8—Collins, I f ....... . 0 3-4
0—Splno, i f ......... . 3 0-0
4—Jones, c ......... . 5 0-0
3—Hricko, c ....... . 3 2-3
0—pobnitaky, rg. 
4—Orimmler, r g ..

. 3 

. 2
1-1
2-3

1—Krulicki, ig . . . . 2 0-0
2—Jacocks, ig . . . . 0 2-4

22—Totals ............ .22 11-18

L. Pet.
6 0 1.000
3 0 1.000
4 1 .800
4 3 .887
3 S .600
2 3 .400
1 4 .’JOO
1 5 .187
1 8 .143

Score st halftime: 
siff's.

Referee: Hetvltt. 
Umpire: Marietta.

55
34-24, Na.<<-

Eagles^Rams 
Gain Finals

Football Rivals Clash 
Sunday for N.L. Title; 
Browns Down 49’ers

RW. Woods 
LW, Vsndini 
C, Smith 
RD, Monroe 
LD. Hinkley. 
G, Ryan

RW. E. Thompaon 
LW, G. Donahue 

C, B. Greene 
RD, J. Donahue 

LD, T. McCuslter 
G. H. Cruickshanka

Score at halftime, 26-4 Manchca-
ter.

y  Junior League

Warriors (41)

Ferguson, r f ......... .
Morehardt, If
Harrison, .............. .
Stiles, r g ...............
Savino, I g ..............

Totala ................
Ramblers

Matheraon. rf .......
Rylander, I f .........
Pish, c ..................
Vicki, r g ...............
Hahn, Ig . * . . . . . . .

Totals

20 1 41
(14)

Blue Dst’Ua (S3) 
B F FU

Vittner, r f  .. .............  1 0 3
Yost, r f ....... aaaaaaa, 0 0 0
?. Farrell, If .............  8 0 A
Selby, i f ___ • atseees 0 0 0
TVlly, c ....... ............. 1 0 3
Balansry, e .. aaeaaaaa 0 0 0
Hampaen, rg ......... 1 0 2
Rlchert. rg .. •eeeeeee 0 0 0
Backus, Ig .. seeeeeee 8 1 2
Everett. Ig . ............. 1 1 . 8

Totals . . . . .............  10 3 32

Sports Schedule
Monday, Dae. IS 

Wapping vs. Bri-Mars. 7:16—Y. 
Tornadoes vs. V. F. W., S:»0— 

Y.
TUtaday, Dse. U  

Bulleto vs. Eagles, 7 p. m.—Rec. 
Silk a t y  TS. Wime'a, 8:80—Ree.

Friday, Dee. I f  
Danbury Guards vs, Naastff 

Arms, 9 p. m. —Armory.

Pro Basketball A t .4 Olaare

Sunday’s Results 
National Assarlatlon 

Minneapolis 90, Philadelphia 81 
Trl-Clty 98, Denver 66.
Fort Wayne 90. Indianapolis 74 
Syracuse 89. Sheboygan 72.

American -Lraguc 
Harlem Yankees 73, Hartford 

6f.
Trenton 91. Paterson 79. 
Bridgeport 99. Wilkes-Barre 91 

(overtime).

2 14
Score at half Ume 37-7 Warrior*

News spares: Tillotson, Gavon 
Corcoran, McGuinesa, Hosmer, Nl- 
hlll, Consolmagno, Lash.

Manchester sparea: Anschutz, 
Paquette, Hickner. Woods. Riiss 
Haugh, Arendt. W. Thompaon, El
lis.

Referee: L  Easton. Linesman, 
(Conner.

Scoring:
First Period

- 1—Manchester, E. 'Thompson (G. 
Donahue, Greene). Time, 7:08. No 
penalties.

Second Period
2—Newspapers. Nihlll, (Consol- 

magno). Time, 3:10. Penalties: W. 
Thompaon, (tripping) Tillotson, 
(elbowing).

Third Period
S—Newspapers, Smith (Woods). 

Time. 2:55. No penalties. Tm e, 10 
minute periods.

HamiUon, Haas 
In 18-Hole Playoff

(13)

Everett, r f ..  
KJeUquiSt, i f  
Brainqrd, If . 
Ringstone, c . 
Kodes, rg . . .  
CUlford, rg .. 
Sedlick, Ig . .  

hortcU, '

B  F

Ig

Totala
Score

Devils
at halt tima

10 13 
I Blue

Escauleh i f  
Holmes, If . 
Saltmeni, e 
FarroU, rg . 
Lord. Ig  . . .  
FriMi, Ig ..

Totals
Aoss (31)

5ful1ey, r f . . .  
CTuster, If . . .  
Pearson, If ,.
Ubby, c .......
Machamull e 
Bennett, rg ., 
Buck. Ig ----

» r Pto
. 1 0 3

1 ' 3 4
9 1 19
0 1 1

. 3 0 4
8 0 0

IS 4 S3

B F Pts
1 1 8
8 0 6
0 0 0

. 0 0 0
0 0 0

. 1 3 4

. 4 0 9

Miami, Fla.. Dec. 12—<*>) — Bob 
Hemilton and Freddy Haaa, Jr., 
meet today In an 18-hole pley’off 
for first money in Mtami’e 26th 
annual glO.OOOi Open Golf tourna
ment.

Each carded five under per 65's 
tn the final round yeaterday to 
deadlock for a record-shattering 
294*.

They were 16 atrokes under par 
for the 72 holes and elashed three 
atrokes o ff the tournament record 
aatabUehod in 1987 by Sammy 
Snead and equaled by Henry Pt- 

1944 end Jimmy Demeret

Totole ....................  9 3 31
Score at half time 14-13 News 

Bqya

The Detroit Red W’tngs, who led 
the National Hoekey Leegur 
standings in 1948-49, had 34-6 rec
ord at home and 18-13 on the road.

young Haaa hadn't called a
___jty stroke on himself during

tito second round—a penalty bosny 
thought unnecessary—he would 
have won the tournament yeeter- 
dsy*

On hla second shot going Into 
the 9th green, the New Orleans 
pro aoled hie club In back of the 
ball. He did not touch the ball with 
the club head, but the ball moved 
a fraction of an inch and he called 
e penalty stroke on himself.

Hemilton, eighth ranking money 
winner of the year from lAudover, 
Md., squared the bUetering match 
with Haas on the 18th hole when 
he lifted a 180-foot approach shot 
from a sand trap about 10 feet 
from the pin "and sank the putt for 
a birdie three.

Jolmny Pelmer. Bqdln. N . C.. 
turned in the beet round of the 
tournament—a sizzling 32-31-*-63 
—to pick up 81.000 aecond money 
snd a 72-hole aggregate of 266. His 
third place score w a s  one stroke 
under the tournament record.

A newcomer to the play foi pay 
ranks. Tommy Bolt of Hduiton,

check.
Sammy Snead, WThite Sulphur 

Springs. W. Va.. leading money 
■winner o f 1949, rarded a 68 In the 
last roun(J for a 269 total and 8700 
srisa money. ^

i t

New York, Dec. 12—(A’) — The 
Philedelphta Eaglea and Los 
Angeles Rams will bump helmeU 
next Sunday for the National 
League title, plua a seat next to 
the Cleveland Browns of the All- 
America Conference as co-cham
pions of 1949 pro football.

The Browns, by routing the Ssn 
Francisco . 49ers, 21-7, in their, 
playoff final in Cneveland yester
day, were cliaropions of the now 
defunct AAC since iU inception in 
1946. Their four-year reign is a 
pro gi id record.

The Rams had to go right down 
to the last game of the regular 
season to clinch the Weatem Di
vision title in the NFL. They 
blasted Washington's Redskins, 
53-27, before 44,899 coast admirers. | 
The triumph assured them of meet
ing the Eastern Division vinners, 
the Eaglea, in the Utular playoff 
in Los Angeles.

Chicago's Bears, who had to win 
while the Rams were losing In 
order to overtake Los Angeles, did 
their part by battering the Chicago 
Cardinals, 62-21.

The Eagles, who locked up their 
third consecutive Eastern Division 
title two weeks ago and now seek 
a second straight N FL  champion
ship, merely made their 1949 rec
ord more Impressive (11-1-0) by 
dusting off the' New York Giants, 
17-3.

The Pittsburgh Steelera ousted 
the Giants from second place in 
the Eastern section by blanking 
the weak New York Bulldogs, 27- 
0.

The Green Bay Packers, National 
League kingpins three straight 
years from 1929 through 1931. 
again afforded evidence of how the 
mighty have fallen. They lost 
their finale to Detroit, 21-'7, wind
ing up the campaign a 2-10 
recori

Next Sunday's N FL  final will 
come just one day before the offl- 
clsil merger of that league and the 
AAC  into a newly formed 13-club 
organization to b« known as ths 
National - American F o o t b a l l  
League.

Bob Waterfleld and rookie Norm 
Van Brocklin of the Rams fired six 
touchdowns passes as Los Angeles 
won its first' Weatem title. Van 
Brocklin pitched four.

End Bob Shaw caught four of 
the touchdown passes. Anothet 
end. Tom Fears, grabbed 10 pa.xars 
for a season total of 77. That 
amaahed a league record of 74 set 
bv Don Hutson of Green Bay in 
1942.

The Rama this season won eight 
games, lost two and tied two.

The 49ers never got started on 
the muddy field against Cleveland. 
The Browns scor^ 14 points be
fore the alsitora could click in 
front of 22,550 paying customers. 
The champs outgalsed the invaders 
on the ground, 217 yards to 122, 
and in the air, 128 to 108.

Marion Motley, Cleveland's huge 
fullback, made the most electrify- 
ing run of the afternoon, going 63 
yards o ff tackle to score.

Johnny Lujack had his biggest 
day in leading the Bears to their 
easy conquest over the Cardinals 
before 50,101 Chicago fans. He 
connected for six touchdown pitch
es and set a N FL  mark for one 
game by passing for 468 yards.

Local Ea*teni Leagnm  
Lead Throughout in 
Road Game; Danbuiy 
Hatter* Here Friday

By Hal Tnridngtoa 
The Standing

Wallingford .......
Bristol .......
Meriden .............
M iddletown.......
Manchester .......
Waterbury ........
New Britain . . . .
Torrlngton .......
Danbury ...........

Sunday’s Results 
Meriden 65, New Britain 69. 
Wallingford 66, D s n b ^  68.

Nassiff Arms captured their 
third straight" league contest m 
I'oriuigton yesterday afternoon, 
salvaging a four point win over 
the defending champions, 59-55. It 
was a ragged game from the local 
point of view as the Arms played 

, sloppy ball, moved slowly and wer*
I weak defensively.. Victory was 
cheap, but they all count. Ths 
Anns gut a bad ball gams outjqf 
Iheii system and sUii managed to 
bung ou to win. Kenny vJoouwin 
boosted his average over 21 pomis- 
pci'-game as be racked up iU hoops 
and seven fouls for a total ut 37 
markers. The game was w.m at 
the foul line.. Torrlngton out- 
scored the locals from the fl>jor, 
22-19, but expert marksmanship 
from the is^foot line did the dam
age. Nassiffs made good J1 mit of 
27 times for a .777 average while 
Torrlngton hit 11 for 18.

Grab Earijr LsM  
Goodwin and A1 Palmleri started 

the scoring early aa ths locals 
grabbed an early lead with 10 
straight points. Arnold Jonas, re
cently dropped by the Arms, was 
left free under ths hoop thrs* 
times and scored easy baskats. H* 
also contributed one o f hla favor
ite hook shots In the opening pe- 

I  riod as he rang up four o f nia five 
I field goals. Torrlngton came back 
fast and led at the gun by 18-16.

Jackie Allen entered the cotunin 
in the second frame with aeven 
points and the Am u took a 10 
point advantage at half time. Ed 
Anderson, giant negro srlth ths 
home clul), tallied several times, 
but also committed many fouls and 
left the game shortly aftor the 
third period began. Goodwin led 
the assault in the third canto srlth 
nine points again as he repeatedly 
dumped in aeven fouls before miss
ing. A t the line he registered sev
en for nine. Torrlngton mserted 
two local lads, Andy Hricko and 
Rollie Splno into the lineup and 
the Howards climbed to srithln sev
en points aa the final period began. 

Close FInleh
At the four minute mark, the 

Arms still clunR to a 10 point 
margin but the Hosrards bMged 
In three quick hoops, two by 
Johnny Dobnitaky snd one ' yif 
Jack Gimmler to draw close. Allen 
and Spino exchanged hoops to 
leave the score 67-53 with a min
ute left. Goodwin pounded homo 
the last of his hoops and Hricko 
scored with 20 aeconda remaining.

The win gives the locals sol* 
possession of fifth plaos tn ths 
standings, a game behind Middle- 
town, and a game and a . 1̂ 17 bs- 
hind Meriden, third place oceo- 
pants. Danbury, resting at the 
bottom of the heap with a good 
ball' club, comes to tho armory 
Friday night to engage the Arms. 
The Hatters dropp^ a four p tint 
decision to the league 'eading 
Wallingford Veto last night, 66-63.

Wapping Opposes 
’ Bri-Mars Tonight
Two games will be played tn the 

Y Senior League tonight at the Y  
court. In the first game the Wap
ping Harvesters will meet the Brt- 

i Mars at 7:30. Both teams have 
I won their two previoua starto and 
this should be a good battle as ono 
will topple one out of the unbeatm 
class. In the sMond game the Tor
nadoes will meet the V. F. W. Both 
teams have lost two games.

Bolton ......................
Wapping Harveaters
Bri-Mara ......... ........
Cheney Brothers . . . .  
Moriarty Brothers ..
V. F. W .......... .........
Silk City Eagles . . . .  
Tornadoes ................

Rama Top Bullets
(67)

P R • F  PU.
2-Belmont. r f ........... . 3 5-8 11
0-Conn#r, rf ....... : . . 8 0-1 8
2-Shea, If ................ 3 1-1 5
l-Ulles, ..................... 13 8-6 87
2-Torrentl, e ........... 0 0-1 0
S-Barrett. rg ........... 5 0-0 10
1 Ifif • e • • e e •. 0 1-1 1
0-Gardner, Ig . 2 3-3 7

Totals ................. 37 13-13 87
NsMltr Ballets (56)

4-Williams rf ......... 3 1-3 7
2-Mikolowtky. r f . . . . . 0 0-0 0
2-Bootb. If ............... . 4 8-8 14
2-Gaudino, c ............. . 0 0-0 0
0-Duff, c .................. . 1 1-1 8
2-Young, rg ............. . 3 0-2 18
0-Hublard. rg . - ........ . 8 3-3 8
3-LaFrance, Ig ........ . 8 3-3 8
0-Buckmister, I f ---- . J 0-0 3

Totals . . . .  ........22 1M4 881
Scots at half time: 31-38 Bullets. >

Hockey Staadbigs

New York. Dec. 12- ( i f )—Amer
ican Hockey League standings, in
cluding last night’s games: 

Eastern Divlalon
W. L. T. Pto.

rrovidence . . .  15 11 6 86
Buffalo ............18 13 3 n
New Haven . , .  13 18 4 W
Bpringfleld . . .  13 13 3 . n
rfirshty ........  7 13 •  33

Westeiw Mvtslsn
W. L. T. Pto..

Cleveland . . . . .  17 8 8 I *
St. L ou is ....... 14 10 3 *0
Pittsburgh . . .  16 16 38
Indianapolis . . 1 1  H  4 38
Chacinnstl . . . .  6 18 4 1*

Harhey A t A  Ohusas 
Sanders Besnitn

New'York 8. Dstrett I,
Bocton 3, Toronto 6.

. Montreal 3, CUeagn 8.

Hsrskay 4.
Oavslaind 3,
Buffsls 4.

. New Haven 4,
Previdsnee 4, Bt.

X.
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l4st aad

I^Onv-Cb*nf« .pun* 
■am o f money. neu<

containing 
leue Oftll 2-44S4.

AatoaobilM for Solo

t 08T— Book Number 67777, 
conUialnf eum of money. Re
word. Phone 8470.

LOST—Lady’a Week weUet, Fri
day afternoon, on Main ctreet vl- 
elntty. Finder return to 82 Wood- 
bridge atreet. Reward._______  .

Annonnecnento 2
ATTKamON New home ownere. 
Cedar clothes line polee tnetaUed 
to your aatiafaction. Immediately. 
Any desired length. Call 6242.

WANTED—600 young men and 
women Interest^ In the welfare 
of Manchester to come and join 
the Toung Democratic Club at 
Tinker hall, Monday, Dec. 12 at 
7:80._______________________

READT TO Close your books and 
file business and individual in
come tax returns? Can 2-8320 for 
accounting and tax service.

FOR HIS Christmas, give him a 
Snnbeam, Remington or Schick 
electric raaor. A gift that will be 
remembered every day. Buy 
where you can get them ser.dced. 
SUte Barber Shop, 10 BisseU 
street. Phone 6666.

WHY WORRY about that Special 
01ft? Phone now for detalla 
about havtng a Spencer Support 
dimigaed especially for the one 
you love. She’ 1 enjoy true luxury 
and comfort the year ’round. Call 
3-3776._____________________

ROOM FOR four rldera to Pratt ft
• Whltney’A 7 a. m. to 3:80. CaU
13-3428._____________________
FOR PROMPT pickup and delivery 
^  7100. V. S. Cleaners and 

Dyers, 880 Main street

'* AotoRiobilM For Sale 4
HUDSON “8” 1941 Tudor black.
* Oood transportation at low price. 
Be smart buy. this at ̂ 4 6  cash.

if wanted. Morlarty Broth- 
era 801-316 Center street. Tet 
8186.

FORD DELUXE tudor 1940 black, 
good rubber. Engine rebuilt by 
pswvlous owner 1 year ago. Radio, 
heater, exterior mirror. 8846 cash 
or terms. High quality for little 
mooey. Morlarty Brothera 801- 
818 Omter street Tel. 8186.
I lf  . s  il« .........
1847 BtnCK 4-DR. SUPER 

E<]piipped
Make Me An Offer 

77 Hawthorne St.
TU. 2-S326

AotoMoMlea Enr Sale
GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 PonUao Sedan—|1,19S 
1940 Plymouth Sedan—8996
1940 PonUae Tudor—1995
1941 Pontiac Tudor—$846 
1940 Pontiac Sedan—8476 
1940 Chevrolet Tudor—$448 
1939 Plymouth Tudor—$376 
1938 Oldsmoblle Sedan—$$98

Low Down Payments 
Balance Up To 34 Months

COLE'MOTORS, 4164
At The Center Open Evenings
1949 FORD two-door six coupe, 
radio and heater. Clean, low mile
age, one owner. Real buy at $1,- 
845. Morlarty Bros, 301-316 Cen
ter street. Phone 6133.
It looks like new but. It's only 

a 1942 Dodge H ton pickup.
$695

A 30 Day Written Guarantee
I S O U M E N E  and FI.AG O , Inc.
I 034 Center Street
I Phone 6101

Radio, heater. A well presen-ed -947 MERCURY V-8 4-door, beau-

DoCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Announces its "END OP THE 
YEAR CLEARANCE SALE 
OF USED CARS"

Every car specially priced 
to seU before Jan. 1st.
JUST FOR EXAMPLE:— 

1939 FORD COUPE
, Oaa heater. A one owner car with 
all new shocka. Total price, $296.

1941 CHRYSLER .CONV, 
CLUB

Radio, heater defroater. Com- 
iletely overhauled. Total price, 
;636.
1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. 86 horae, 1941 

engine in this car. Total price $160.
1938 PLYMOUTH CLUB 

COUPE
Heater. Total price. $236.

1941 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS 
COUPE

Radio, heater. Special deluxe. 
Total price, $450.

1940 PONTIAC 6 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Bandlag^-Cantnettag 14
OBNERAL CARPENTRY, ARaiW- 
Uoasi, addiUona and aaw eoaattno- 
tlon. Donpara, porchae and ga- 
ragea at raaaonabla prlcaa. Work- 
manahlp guarmntaed. Free eetl- 
matea. R. M. Alexander. TeL 
$718. __________________________

TILE BLOCK celUnge. Average 
room, $00. A. Loomis, contractor. 
Tel. Hartford $8-0803.

BUILDING OF ALL kinds, Includ- 
Ing alterations. W. O. Holland. 
Tele. 3-8830.

CARPENTER Work and jobbing 
of all kinda. Also new conatruc- 
tion. CaU j»  for an eaUmate on 
any Inaide or outalda work. Fred 
'Inofla. TeL 7704

FOR YOUR new ' onstructlon, re
modeling or lepalr work see Wm. 
Kanebt genaral building oon- 
tractor. Eatimatea given tree. 
Phone 7773.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinda 
Roofa aidinga additiona and ai- 
teratlons. Also new conatruetton. 
Sleffart Phone 3-0308.

MeMcrI—Draawtic It
P IA N O  T U N IM d. repalra. la ooe - 
dUloftiag, ate. iohB Ubekmten 
88 E lgetow  a tree t Phona 481E

H ip  WftEm—FwEftIt S5
WANTED Woman to do general 
cleaning, 8 to 4, one day a week, 
enu 8464.

WANTHU^—Part time seanistreea 
to do tailoring work and willing 
to wait on customers in dry clean
ing store. References. Box B, 
Herald.

SHOW t i e s , hosiery, Ungeria 
dresses, ahlrta. for Chrlatmaa 
Oommiaston plus free bonus 
dreasea 81 year old Arm. Call 
Glastonbury 8-2398 anytime after 
0,

IMMEDIATE Placement (4) wom
en to work 4 or 8 hours a day. 
For appointment write, P. O. Box 
657, Middletown, Conn.

unit throughout. Come In and hag
gle with me on this one.
1937 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS 

COUPE
Heater. Total price. $100.

1940 WILLYS 4-DR. SEDAN
Heater. Total price, $196.

ON DISPLAY 
Our complete lin« of 

WILLYS STATION WAGONS 
in 6 cyl. models. 4 cyl. models 
and the 4-\vhppl drive model.
(The WORLDS LARGEST 

SELLING STATION 
WAGONS for 3 years past)
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple Street Tel. 8854 

Manchester
We Buy—^We Sell and 
We Service All Makes

DODGE SEDAN 1933, radio and 
heater, new battery, good running 
condition, $60. Phone 8376.

1934 DODGE 
7746.

aedaa, $36. Call

PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4-door 1947, 
Black. Radio, heater. At $1,096. 
It’ll sell faat. Don’t miaa It Mor
larty Brothera, 801-816 Center 
atreet. Tel. 6186.

XMAS BUTS
Get a free watch for your sweet

heart for Xmaa with thla car.
1941 PLYMOUTH. R. ft H. 

$598
Mechanically Perfect 

A FuQ Guarantee
“Aek The Men WHO Buya Here"

SOUMENE ft >LAOO, Inc. 
834 Center Street 

Tour Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 
Tel. 8101

Open Svenlnga Tin 9 P. M.
______ Saturday 6 P. M.

tiful dark green. Beautiful condi
tion throughout. Radio, heater, 
etc. Single owner. Lew mileage. 
Only $1,145 cash or $385 down, 
balance 24 months. Here’s a real 
buy for a amart buyer! Morlarty 
Brothers, 301-316 Center atreet. 
Tel, 5135.
'ORD VS 1947 Sedan coupe, blue- 
gray. Plenty accessories includ
ing radio, heater. Low mileage. 
A-1 throughout $365 down, bal- 

' ance up to 34 months. Priced low 
to sell quick. Lucky party who 
gets this one. Morlarty Brothers, 
301-315 Center street Tel. 6136.

Aato Aceessmric 
U n a

FOR The beet 3 In 1 snow tire see 
ua at Manchester tire. We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
la Manchester. Manchester ' Tire 
Recapping. 396 Broad street 'Tel. 
3-4334. 34-bour service.

Hotoreycleft—Bieyelea 11
SOT’S COLUMBIA Bicycle. Ex
cellent condition. Call 7569 after 
6 p. m.

Ru Iiims ScrrlCM Offered 13
VB34ET1AN BUNDS. AU types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Beat quailty. Findell Manu
facturing Cb-. 486 Middle Turn
pike Bast Call 4886.

ALL APPUANIXS MTvlced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, wasbera etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Ca 
Tet Maaebaeter 3-U88A

Florist*—Nsraerleg IS
CANADIAN BALSAM Chrtstmaa 
trees, 75c each and up. Wreaths 
50c and up. Sprays S6c and up. 
Roping 36c yard. Cemetery 
baskets |1 eacb. Ooraages 60c. 
Red Ruscus 25c bunch. Large aa> 
sortment berries and .conea. Mc- 
Convllle’s, Florist 302 Woodbridge 
Phone 5947. Open every evening 
'til 9 untU Christmas.

Roofing—Repairint ISA
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
end expert repairs as arell as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING — Speclallaing la rw 
pairing roofs of ail kinds, also 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 38 
years' experience. Free eetlmatea 
CaU Howley. Manchester 6381.

Heating—Plambing 17
COMPLETE Plumbing and heat- 
Ing installations. The House of 
Heat, 447H Main street. CaU 2- 
3336.

PLUMBING And Heating, special- 
izlng in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat- 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl . J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

Help Wanted—Mala M
COOKS, Teu can earn a minimum 
of $1.30 an hour In the National 
Guard. Apply State Armory, Co. 
A, 169th Infantry, anytime be
tween 8 s  m. and 4:30 p. m. or 
Monday evenings.

MAKE $20 a day! SeU SUybright 
braas name plates for front doora. 
Write Hubatamp, 866-L Congreaa, 
Boaton, Maas

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Peaiale 87

NASH ‘VOO" 4-door appealing tu- 
tone gray. 194v. 4 brand new 
tires i^ua radio, heater. fogUght, 
backup light etc. Looks like new. 
Single owner. A-1 throughout 
for $1,096 cash, how can you 
mlaaT Terms if wanted up to 24 
bontha. Morlarty Brothers 301- 
316 Center street TeL 6136.

LINCOLN 1947 4-door. Black. 
Single owner ear. This has five 
General "Dual 10’* Ores, over
drive radio, dual beatars excel
lent family car of distinction. At 
$1,495 cash It’a a buy! Terms 
If desired. One other, dark 
blue, to choose from. Tou can’t 
go wrong. Morlarty Brothera, 301- 
316 Center street Tbl. 6136.

1941 CHRT8LER, excellent condi- 
Oon. Reasonably priced. Call 
8398.

1934 DODGE aedan, $100. OUbart 
Storrs Phone Manchester 8769.

FORD V8, Custom 1949 converti
ble coupe. Blue. Loaded with all 
accessories. Priced low to move 
fast at $1,805 cash, or $635 down, 
balance - 34 months. Tip-top 
throughout No better buy any
where! Morlarty Brothers, 801- 
816 Oentpr street. Tel. 8135.

1087 OLDSMOBILE 6-cyIlnder 
sedan. Good condition, asking 
$396. CaU 58 Lockwo^ street 
TeL 2-0788. ’ ,

1940 PONTIAC Sedan, $476; 1039 
Plymouth tudor, $376; 1937 Chev
rolet tudor, $195. Low payments, 
all cars guaranteed. Cole Motors. 
4164.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Kaneheiter within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of December, A.D., J949.

Present. JOH.** J. WALLBTT. 
Judge.

Estate of Paul H/ Cheney, lete of 
Manchester. In. ss.td District, deceased.

On motion of the Phoenix SUte Bank 
and Trust Co., of Hartford, Conn., exe
cutor.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 9th day of December, A.D., 19<9. 
be and the same are limltei.' and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to biing In their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor U direct
ed to giTe public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their claims within said 

. time allowed by pobllablng a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said probate district, 
srimin ten days from tha date of thla 
order, and return make to this court 
<tt the notice given.
_________ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
St ManebesUr within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
dhy of Oeeember, AD.. 19M.

Praaent, JOHN J. WAIAETT 
Junge.

XsUte of Margaret Olode, late of 
Manchester, In said District. c.bcessed.

On motloo-of Joseph C. Glode of said 
ManebeMr. axacuior.

ORDERED; That six months from 
die tth day of Oeeember. AD., 1949, 
be And the aeme are limited uid eUow- 
ed for Abe creditors within which to 
bring to their claims against said es
tate. and the said executor la directed 
t».glvh public notice to the creditora 
tA bring In their claims erUlhn said 
unh allowed by publWilna a copy of 

t ^  order la eoma newspaper having 
kr«rcvIaU0D In sale probate dlatiiet, 
vftthia ten fttys from tha date of this 
«Mer.. and.'actum make tokhts court 
''lAiri C«Mh glvan. I

JOHN J.. WALLETr, Judgji.

1^

WILLTS 1949. 6-eyllnder gtatlon 
hvagon and curryaU. Dark gray, 
actually only 2,000 miles. Radio. 
Virtually brand new. Guaranteed. 
$868 down, balance 24 montlu. 
Morlarty Brothara, 301-816 Cen- 
)ar atreet. Tel. 6186.

LINOOLN Zephyr Coupe 1941. 
Black. Custom interior. Very 
clean. Single owner. Excellent 
condition. Bargain at $596 rash 
Terma If wanted. A “perfect buy 
for a smart buyer! Morlarty 
Brothers. 801-316 Center street 
Tel. 6185.

MERCURT V8 convertible coUpe 
1948. Beautiful cream color, red 
leather, black top, A-1 ahapa all 
around. Radio, heater, ventilation 
system, undercoeting and other 
aceeasories. At $1,495, It’e 
"steal". $500 down, balance 24 
months. Single owner. We know 
this car to be “topa.” Morlarty 
Brothers. 301-315 Onter street 
Tel. 6135.
Don’t worry, you don’t need any 

money down to pay Uieae Trana- 
Speclals. .

Registration Free
1937 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. R. ft H. 

$195
1934 PLYMOUTH COUPE. H. 

$95
All Winterixed

Hurry—Hurry—Hurry 
To

SOUMENE ft FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Tel. 6101
Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

RADIO — Qeetricxl AppUanca 
Sarvloa, rapulta pickad up and 
daUvared promptly 20 years’ 
axperienoa. John Maloney. Phone 
8-1048. i  Wutttut atreet

PLUMBING. Heating. Repalra on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump aervlCA Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Tel. 
7325.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. P « -  
•onnel Department Examination 
Notices. Senior engineering aid. 
No. 1476, salary range |2,760- 
$8,600; jufiior mental hygtmlst 
No. 1476, $2,820-88.430; aaslatant 
mental hygimlat. No. 1477, $8.- 
480-84,380; Senior Mental hygien
ist No. 1478, 84,680-$6,640; eleva
tor inspector, No. 1479, $3,240-
$3,960; aocial worker, No. 1480, 
$2.220-$2,830; welfare case su
pervisor, No. 1481, $S.180-$3,900. 
Closing dates: January 6, 1950
for Nos. 1476, 1477, 1478, 1479, 
1480, 1481; January 14, 1960 for 
No, 1476. Connecticut' residence 
required for Nos. 1475, 1479, 1481; 
Connecticut residence waived for 
1476, 1477, 1478; New England 
residence required for 1480. Ap
plication forma and detailed in
formation may be obtained at the 
Personnel Department, State 
Capitol, Hartford, or at local 
offices of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service. Olendon A. 
ScoborlA Personnel Director.

Sitaationa Wanted—
Female 28

ArUdas for iBala
ft^l BLACK Loala. 4 jarda. $18. 
Q uam  wau atona, t yarda, $8a 
Flat teld atoea, 6 yarda, 816. 
Alao Boltoa buiidliig atoM and 
Oagatona Boltoa Noted Quarry 
Pbem 8-06U. Staalay Pataoda

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE— 
Smith Corona Standard Typ«- 
v^tara and Adding Machinoa. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on aU makoa. Marlow's.

XMAS TRH1B8—Wraatha, sprays. 
1,000 beautifully shaped balsam 
trees to choose from. For your 
eohveiaence. Come in early. Pick 
your tree out, we will hold and 
deliver the date wanted any
where in town at no extra charge. 
KnarTa Stand, opposite Manches
ter Green school.

MEN’S Robullt and relaated aboea 
Good enough for dreaa or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yulyea. 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main atraet

NEW FIREPLACES, ping pong 
•eta, paint, aleo lea skatea Bar- 
galna The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street

BRAND NEW Ideal PorUble aU 
purpose electric arc welding ma
chine, $36. Qeorga’a Eeso Station, 
Main and BlaaOll atreeta

PAIR OF White figure 
aixe 8. CaU 8424.

■katea

OisfitonSs—-Wstelics— 
Jtwfifary 48

LEONARD W TOST. Jewalar Ra- 
palra and adjusts watehea expert
ly at raasonabla prices. Open 
Thureday eventnga 129 Spmoe 
atreet Phone 8-4M7.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR CHRISTMAS See Vicht’a, 113 
Main street for amall electrical 
eppUancea Including fiatlrona 
toasters, mixers, waffle Irons, etc. 
Alao luggage anc bUIfolda $1 up.

Foci and Feed 49A
SEASONED’ Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivety. B. J. Begin, 
Glastonbury 3-2038.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodneta 50

GREEN Mountain potatoea. first 
quality, very mealy, $L75 bushel 
delivered. Call 2-1390.

Bonsehold Goods 51

SAWS FUedi keja mada, mowera 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 88 Main street

AJ4TIQUE8 Refinlahed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
6848.

FURNACES and oU burners clean
ed. Repairs on all makes of bum- 
era. Refractories rebuilt. CaU or 
write The House of Heat, 447H 
Main atreet Phone 2-3336.

JOSEPH -MeCOOE, Refrigerator, 
waaher and appliance service. 
Refrigerator refiniahlng. Free 
eatimatea. 2-0747 days, 2-2313 
evenings.

i>E-1A)NQ’8 Refrigerator aervtce. 
Repalra on all makes, commer
cial and iomesUc Emergency 24- 
houT sendee. Phone 3-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for Ught and power. 40 Fos
ter street Phone 3308.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, aaphait tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eatl- 
mstea. Open evenings Jones' 
FunilturA Oak street Phone 
3-1041.

RANGE BURNERS and Heaters 
Cleaned, Repaired and InataUed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielaen, telephone 7272.

Legal Notices

\

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
»t Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the lOth 
day of December. 1949.

Present. JOHN J. WALLBTT, Jneke.
Estate of Hannah L. Kroll, late of 

Maneheatar. In said DIstrlet. dacMsad.
The administrator havlns exhlbltat.' 

hla administration account wUh said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED; That tha 17th day of 
December, 1949. at ten o’clock, fora- 
noon. at tb« Probate OCloe in tha 
Municipal Buildins In said Manebeater, 
be w d the same Is aaatsned for a 
bearins on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said eatate 
md ascertainment of hairs and thla 
Court directs that noUee of tha time 
Md plus aasicned for aald hearlns be 
Jrtven to all persona known to be tn- 
tereated tharatn to appear and be 
hwrU.ibereon by publlahins «  copy of 

*•'*•*' I”  some newspaper bWins 
a circulation In aald District, at least 
if^  tefore the day of ^ d  haar-

, JOHN J. WALLBTlj. Juds*.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUs, wall 
covering Done by reliable, well 
trained men. AU jobe guaranteed. 
HaU Linoleuffl .Co., 83 Oak streeL 
Phone 3-4032. kveninga 6166.

WI-Etj*I’ltlC 'TRAINS and accee- 
•prlea repaired. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 6368. .

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv. 
iced and repaired. 16 years’ ex
perience. Joseph Senna. 83 Sea 
man Circle,

HooMhoid SenrtoM
Offered 18A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahadea made to measure, AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Kaye made whUe you 
wait MarloWa

CALL ROY and Gordon. Experts 
for rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. Complete home and office 
cleaning. AU kinds of odd Joba 
Phons 1-9087 
4840.

1-9087 or. Manchester 3-

WgiAVING of bums,' moth hoiss 
and tom clothing, Hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper rs- 
placement, umbrsUaa repaired, 
men’s shlri collars rsverstd and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Building—Contracting 14
BEAUTIFY Your windows with 
Rude-bUt comics and valance 
Imards. Finiahed to suit your 
taate. Phone 3-36V4 or 2-9002 any 
time.

AfiDinery—Dmanaliint 19

ALinRATTONS Done on women’s 
and chUdren's clothes. CaU 2-4370.

BRIDAL GOV NS, attendant
dressea formals, suite and
blouses hand-tailored. For in
formation or appointment call 
Mra Maxine L  Blake. 5843.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
individual. Will work from pat
tern or wiU originate. Dresses, 
suits, coate, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

M p Y in g -'-T m e f c in g -
Storaga 20

LIGHT TRUCKING, hntf-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no mbbish. 
Phone 2-1275 or 829A *

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Local Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora waehers 
and stove m o ^ g  a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local and long dletence moving, 
packing, crating aad storage. 
Service to all parte of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

RUBBISH and ashes rsmorsd. la- 
maerstors clesaec Saad, grsvsl 
and cinders. Van servtee and 
local moving. Phone H. M  Jonea. 
2-1362. 3-3072.

EMPTY VANS to and from aU 
states. Assured return tosd, 
rates. United, 122 West atreet 
Phone 6375.

Pfilnting—Papering 21
OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting aad 

papcrhangtng- rree esUmates. 
Prompt eervlce. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. O. Frechette. 
Workman’s compensation, pubUo 
UablUty tarried.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $1^ 
including paper, OeUlngs retinixh. 
ed. EhcceUent workmanship, Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

PAINTING, Ught carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding fioors and 
ceUlngs painted. CaU after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 3-4291.

PAINTING, Paperhanging, ceU
lngs whitened, floors sanded and 
refinlshed. $16 will whiten one 
ceiling and paper a 10 roU room 
with 50c a roll paper. CaU GU- 
bert FIckett 5433 or 6982.

R epairing 22
MATTRESSES. Tour old 
tress ateriUaed And remade Uke 
new. Can Jonea Furniture and 
Floor Oovertng, $6 Oak. IkL ^  
1041.

MARRIED Woman, ten year’s of
fice experience, desires typing to 
do at boms. Tel. Manchester 6772.

YOUNG Woman desires work at 
home. ■ Preferably sewing. 350 
West Center street. TeL 2-9461.

LADY, Fond of children, would 
Uke pre-school child to care for 
in home. CaU 5451.

Situations W anted—
Mala 29

ACCOUNTANT Desires fuU 
part time position. Tel. 4627.

Dogs Birds—Peta 41
COCKERS for CJulstmaa. Beauti
ful red and blond puppies, seven 
weeks old. Howard C. Chase, 
Harmony HUl Farm, Sou^ Bol
ton. Manchester 6437.

BOSTON Terriers, Fox Terriers, 
Cocker Spaniels, Boxers, cross 
bred puppies, 7 weeks old pigs. 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake 
street Phone 6287.

GUARANTEED Singing canarlee, 
Hendryx cages, dog and cat Xmaa 
stockings. Dog beds, dinettes, 
Hanuters and Hamster cages. 
Kennel Supply Shop, 996 Main 
atreet

FOR BALE—Puppies. Very rea
sonable. ChUl 6961.

TROPICAL and gojd fiijh. plants, 
tanks and accessories. Kelly’s 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset street Open 
'tU 9.

L ive  S tock— Vehletas 42
JERSEY MIUC cow, just fresh
ened. Also one Hereford steer. 
Glenwood Farm, Sliver etfM t 
North Coventry.

HALF PIG for sale. TeL 8366. E. 
HeUstrom.

BIG HOLSTEIN cow due toon. 
Lawrence Andreo, 629 ToUand 
Turnpike.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESHLY KUled Turkeys (or 
Christmas, from 12 to 28 pounds. 
Fresh, (rosea, ready anytime. 
Sehaub’e Turkey Farm, 188 HUU- 
town Road.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry- 
Stock • . 44

WANTED-Cbwa, ealeea aad beef 
cattle, also uotae*. We pay the 
top dollar. Ptela Broa 884 Bid- 
wsU street Pbooe 7406<

Articles ter Sale 46

t h r e e  w h e e l  bUte (or 
Oood conditloB. CaU a-1646.

Private Instruetisas 28
BALLARD^B Drtviag SebooL taka 
advantage of our experieaee aad 
flno reputation. A .A jt  eertlSed 

.Instructor, dual controlleo cars, 
Ucaaaa included. Pboae 2-3a46i.

CHILD’S BLUE satin bedroom 
chair, quite new, $15. 77 Brook
field street. Phone 7fil4.

GIRL'S WHITE ihoe skates, sizes 
3 and 6. Raaaoncble. CaU 4366.

$20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 
TWENTY DOLLARS DBIPOSIT, 

THAT8 ALL FOR THE 
PRETTIEST, HANDSOMEST, 

Neweat 1900 atylea 
3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

FURNITURE
includes everything even a 1950 
7 ft. "Phllco’’ Electric Refrigera
tor, and a 1950 "Bengal” Combina
tion range. Free Silvery. Free 
storage, untU wanted. Free Inaur- 
ance while it Is being held. For 
partlculara and details, phone 
6-0358: Aak for Mr. Albert. After 
6 P. M. phone 6-6239.

A—L —H—E—R—T—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford 
Main Store, Waterbury 

$20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20

UPRIGHT Piano, pidta case. Good 
coaditton. Very reasonable. Phone 
3128.

U P R IG H T Piano. Very fine tone, 
$85. Phone 2-3918, 91 Lyness 
street

Wearing Apparel-Furs 57

RACCOON COAT, shie 13̂  good 
condition, 820. Phone 6746.

ALL WOOL gray coat, alae 13, two 
wool dreasea, slxe 8, skirt, alae 24. 
Other wearing apparel. Phone 
6849.

GIRL’S Double-breasted maroon 
legging ault, else 6. Navy blue 
derby style bat In excellent con
dition. Phone 7177 after 8 p. m.

Wanted-To Buy 58
BUYING Used furniture and 
houaehold guods. any quanUty 
The Woodriied, n  Main street 
CaU 8-8156.

Roonifi W ithout Rnurd 59
HEATED, Furnished room tor 
working couple or gentleman. 
Near hue. Five minutes to Depot 
Square, 116 North School street. 
6898.

NICELY Furnished tingle room. 
Lady or gentleman. Vicinity of 
Cheney’s. COntlnuoua hot water, 
oil heat. Phone 2-4442.

P L ^ S A N T  Room tor gentleman. 
Next to bath. Continuous hot 
water. Quiet home, private en
trance. 3-9696.

LARGE Heated double room, near 
buB line. Private home. Gentle
man preferred. References requir
ed. CaU 8188.

NICE' PLEASANT room for re
liable couple. Kitchen privUegea. 
call 2-1464 afte 6 p. m.

HEATED, Fumlahed room next to 
bath. Hot water. Center atreet. 
CaU 6267.

BEAUTIFUL Room for two. Com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties available. Neatly decorated. 
Amazingly low price. Central. In
quire 14 Arch atreet.

EIGHT DOLLARS per week — 
Phone 2-3044 to get details of 
location, conveniences, etc. of this 
pleasant comfortable room in 
private home.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

REASONABLE lease, approxi
mately 2,000 square feet Indus
trial apace. Truck doors, concrete 
floor, heated or unheated. Paved 
atreet, water, power, sewers and 
water. Call Suburban Realty Co.. 
Realtors. 49 Perkins atreet Tel, 
8215.

CUSTOM Built Northern Oolon̂ lal. 
Seven years old. Six rooms, ore 
place, steam oil heat, heated ga-l 
rage, exceUant realdcntlal soc* 
tlon near new jrodem school and 
tranaportatlon. Early occupan*'.? 
Price $18,700. Shown by appoint
ment only. Tiiolma Jeffrie* Ea- 
eott. Agent Phone 8888.

V sinrTLr[nrinnn-t̂  “ ------- “ mm mm w
ond Nonsense

NEAR MAIN street new 6 room 
ringle, fireplace, Ule bath, full In
sulation, porch, beautiful jmott; 
pine kitchen, garage, IninedtaU 
occupancy. Charles Leaperanca 
Telephone 8620.

MANCHESTER Green, 6 rooms, 
.flrsplace, lavatory, tUe bath, full 
Insulation, garage, ameelte drive m  
Shown by appointment Cfliarlei " 
Lesperance. Telephone 8620.

A  politician was being inter
viewed by the press. One reporter 
asked: ,

Reporter—Do you f*el you have 
Influenced pubUo opinion?

PoUUcian—No. Public cqilnioh la 
something Hke a' mule I once 
ovimed. In order to keep tm the ap
pearance of being the driver, I  had 
to watch the way he wOe going 
and foUow cl6aely.

You can’t have a horae race with
out horaes and you can’t have a 
human race without a few jack-

-You can teU a fraahiaan girl be
cause rite blushes when aha has to 
adjust the shoulder straps of har
attp, r
. You can tail 6 aophomora girl 
because , aha la forever adjuating 
har shduMer atraps.

'You can tell a junior glri because 
She doeant* wear shoulder straps. 

A senior girl doesn’t wear a slip.

DUPLEX 6-6 first Ume on markat 
Owner’s ride h.a oil hot water 
heat, continuous hot water, 1-cat 
garage, 70’ front Excellent condi
tion. Seen by appointment Price 
813,600. Elva Tyler, Agent Man
chester ‘2-4469.

Two women were dlacuaaing a 
mutual acquaintance:

Flrat—She has a very magnetic 
personality.

Second—=Sha ought to have, 
every stitch ahe has on la charged.

Harry—Bo your new job makes 
you independent?

Loulse-^Abeolutely. I  get there 
any time I want to before nine, 
and leave just when I please after 
five.

96 ALTON STREET. Excellent 
euatom-built pre-war five-room 
colonial. Attached garage. Fire
place. Open stairway. 2 large bed
rooms. Tile i-ath OU hot water 
heat Knotty pine reeraatUm room. 
Storm windows and screena, awn-\ 
Inga. Comer lo t 105 ft. front 
Trees, d ose  to bus, atorea and 
schools. Reduced for quick sale. 
IClva Tyler. Phone 2-4469.

MICREY RNN

A phyrician aaya that 
tbortena life. But, perhaps, as tha 
Kitchener, Ont, Can. Record aug- 
gests it only makes Ufa aeem short
er because it makes time pass more 
quickly. Anyway who wants to 
llvs always 7

Emergency!

The OMataaM Sfory r ^ 
By Barton Braley 

Read again in the Bible’s pages
Tbs old, old story that navar.agas, 
A  tala that naver baa lost its thrill 
Of tender splendor—and navar wUL 
Whera is a story ioveller straagar 7 
A baby bora in a aUble mangar 
To fUl tha aarth and skies abova 
With tha power and glory of infi

nite love.
Beauty, adventure, and peace un-

In a story fashioned with words 
of gold

To lift and magic the hearts of 
men,

Read the story again—and again!
Few could honestly say thU year 

that they could not get thla or that 
for Christmas giving.

TUONERVILLE FOLKS

0AUY DAWDLE
IINOFFfNO DAVf 
1 TO CHRIiTMAi11

Paraonal Advice to Men: If you 
cut youraelf with a safety razor, 
change blades and clean the bolder 
immediately. Soap, grime,, or a 

kizsing looae hair zometimez throws the 
blade out of line.

Oentento Unknown
Twinkle twinkle g i f t ' cigar 
How I wonder what you are.

—Jake Herbert.

To« Ut6 now to mail s fHt 
Out btyond th# oKy.
So onfif moro Dsify'o ontha 

spot.
But dootn’t rota your pity.

LANK LEONARD

AUTUMN Street, 6 rooms com
plete, fireplace, oU heat insula
tion, copper plumbing, 30-day oc
cupancy. Small down payment re
quired. Charles Lesperance. Tele-”  ' 
phone 3620.

TWO NBHiV 4-room houses, brick 
front oU ,iot water heat full 
shed dormer„open staircase, large 
lot with shade trees, lot fully 
graded, 110,200. Charles Lesper- , 
ance. Phone 3620.

EIGHT ROOM house, steam heat, 
2-car garage, extra large lot, 
vacant. Price reduced for quick 
aale. Charles Lesperance. Tele
phone 3630.

IT'S FOB X U . 
MICHAEL! IT'S 
MR.M{CAFFERTY

FUNNY BUSINESS

>AN9 HE JUST WENT 
MTO SPIKE CONROT’S 
AT THE CORNER OF 
SOCK AM> MARKET 
1 CANT TALK ANY 
L0N6ER-W MIGHT 
COME RIGHT OUT!

OKAY. 
MSCAFFERTY! 

M0L9 HIM THERE 
WHEN HE DOES 
COME OUT! f lL  

RIGHT OVERi

Just Beforb Christmas

0(JY

Ir Tte am SraSiMta la*.:

BY HERSHBERGER

SEVEN ROOM slngla, 4 up. 3 
down, modern conveniences, ga
rage, building lot, near school, 
buses. Ideal for large fam
ily. Appointment only. Owner. 
198 Eldrldge. 3-2361.

NEW CAPE Cod, under construc
tion. Hot water, oH beat, full 
shed dormer, fireplace, large lot 
best materials. Shown by ap
pointment oiily $10,800. ’Thelma 
Jeffriea Eacott Agent 366 High 
atreet Weat Phone 8633.

ALMOST New store, eize 16’ x 56’. 
Ideal location for a drug store. 
Located at 679A Main street. East 
Hartford. For particulars call 
Manchester 3449.

OFFICE Space available la the 
Orford Building. Apply Martow'a

USED COMBINATION gaa and 
oU ranges, gaa ranges, electric and 
gas refiigerstora, new chromium 
breakfast sets, electric ranges, 
refrigerators, dining rooi^ par
lor and bedroom furniture, large 
display of baby carrlagea, cribs 
and play-pens Wa Invite your In
spection of our ealcsroom. You 
can save at .'Siambers Warehouse 
Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike. Elaat 
Call 6187. Open dally from 8 to 
5 p. m.. evenings 7 to 8:d0.

SPECIAL Guar£iteed Universal 
washer, new oil heater, 813.50; 
also new 1949 Florence combina
tion stove at real value. Mar
low’s Furalture^ Department

LOW PRICES on furniture this 
week. Buffet, sawing machine, 
desk aad parlor chairs, tables. 

’  Old Red Tin Bern. Frank Denette. 
2-8878.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques, Trading Poat 17 Maple 
street 2-1089. Open noon Mon- 
d^a, Tuesdays. AU. day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

WE BUY and a.ll good uqed furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and aeatera. Jones Furni
ture Store, 38 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

PRACTICALLY New SUex com- 
binftion steam and dry Iron. Rea
sonable. Phone 3-2848.

LARGE DINING room table, wal
nut finiah with 6 chairs. Reason
ably priced. Call 8896.

ANTIQUE three drawer pine 
cheat refinlshed, very , clean, $35. 
Phone 3376.

BREAKING up housekeeping. 
Various Items of furniture for 
sale at very reasonable prices. 
Call Manchester 6988 In tha eve
ning.

CHILD’S Large maple roll-top 
desk with chair, height 38” , 816. 
Pair of boy’s' lee skates, alee 8, 
$3 CUl 3860 qfter 6 p. m.

830 t a k e s  all. Studio couch, fine 
playing cabinet radio, 8 pc. din
ing room set kitchen table, 
chaira, glrl’a vanity. Tri. 2-1451 
quick; ,

Machinery and Tools 52
SNOW PLOWS, used crawler trae- 
tora with bulldozers. New and 
used tractors, equ,pmente. Cement 
mixers. Garden Tractors IH  to 
3 H.P. Dublla Tractor Oo., .WU- 
Umantic. Phone 3068.

PEEIRLBISS Snowplows for cars, 
trucks snd trsetors. Inquire Capi
tol Equipment po., 38 Main 
street. Tel 7968.

Suburban for Rent 66
BROAD BROOK—A challenge to 
any buyer to find a better home 
for the money than this; five 
large rooms and bath and one un
finished; two closets to each bed
room. picture book kitchen, at
tached garage, large lot, $9,900. 
Associate Realty, Hartford 8- 
4613. Ehrentngs Broad Brook 
1368JS.

Wanted to Rent-XJ.
6H

UROENT. Couple with two ehU- 
dren, being evicted, 3, 6 room rent 
needed immediately. References. 
Plesse call 7345.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
10.8 ACRES land wiU large 

gravel bank. Centrally located. 
Over 600’ fron^ngo on strset. For 
sale or lease. Suburban Realty 
•Ik)., Realtors. 49 Perkins street 
Tri. 8315.

Houses for Sale T l
56 SOUTH ALTON it r e e t -  Six 
rooms, 6 finished, 1 partly finish
ed. completely redecorated, mod
em kitchen, oil beat hatchway, 
storm windows and screens, lot 
81’ X 160’. Immediate occupancy. 
Price 89,600. Elva ly in '. Agent 
2-4469.

27 HOMES for sale from $7,500 on 
up, and in all sections of Man
chester. Check with us before you 
buy. T. J. Crockett Broker. 
Phone 6416.

OWNER MUST SELL
$1,400 down buys this five year 

old 6-room Cape Cod with hot air 
heat oil 
monthly 
pancy.

burner, small F. H. A. 
payments. Quick occu-

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Itealtor—876 Main 81 

Phons 6440 Or 6988—Eat. 1931 
Home Ustings Wanted

FIVE ROOMS, furnace, two-car 
garage, fruit trees, lot 80 x 150. 
$9,500. For appointment call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 3-1642- 
4879.

FOUR ROOM house for sale 
Tlmkin oil burner, venetUn 
blinds, storm sdndowa and doors, 
Bendix automatic washer. Imme
diate occupancy. CaU 3-1669.

Read Herald Advs.

COOPER HILL STREET—8 tene
ment house, separate heating 
•yatema, good income, near bus 
line and shopping center. Priced 
for quick aale. Charles Leaper- 
ance. Telephone 3620.

NEAR EAST CENTER Strset 6 
rooms, complete, oU burner, 
atorm windows anc scraeas, large % .j 
lot, 3 weeks' occupancy. Priced 
for quick sale. Charlee Lesper
ance. Telephone 8620.

1'

BUGS BUNNY
tOOKlT ThEW 
TWeV'U- CAU. YOU,
‘WHATAMAN' FUO^ WING/

n

1

VR CANT 6 0  WEON® 
WITH THtfi SUIT; tU tX X J.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Curious
9U 6 B I«N -«V tT\M 6| 
AGAVM IM S

u  A  k a t  fu p o  
WITH TH fM  N «W  

5H 0U L9CK6/

WEST SIDE—2-family, 4 down, 6 
up. ExceUent condittoa through
out oil steam heat, newly paint
ed 3-car garage, built 1933. Lot 
63' X 389'. Upstairs avsUable to 
buyer. EUva Tyler, Agent Phone 
2-4469.

"Now St M stt w o esn  iis to  o sch  othar in our otop^ssvinc 
kH ohon!"

4’ lA  MUIRT WONT MINO

SU)E GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

CHEAPER Than rent down pay
ment as low as $800 can be ar
ranged. 6 rooms and bath, oil 
heat, cabinet kitchen, all utilities. 
Immediate occupancy. FuU price, 
$9,000. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8216.

»IPS

Lota (or Sale 73
LOTS FOR SALE at the following 
locations: Oxford street Henry 
atreet, Harvard road, Hemlock 
atreet, Lakewood Circle, Cornell 
street Porter atreet Charles 
Lasperanca. Telephone 3620.

FOR SAID or exchanga Building 
lota at the Green. Wm. Kanehi, 
Builder, 618 Center street Phone 
7778.

Suburban for Sale 75
VERNON—If you are looking for 
a new home In the country, you 
can not afford to miaa thi one. 
One of the best built homes wi, 
have looked at this year conslst-' 
of 4 rooms with space (or addi
tional rooms on 2nd floor. More 
special features than can be men
tioned. Lot 75 X 160 with. shade 
trees. Additional land available. 
FuU price $10,500. Low down pay- 
mant Alice Clampet. Phone 4993 
or 2-0880.

•V MA MRVIGC. NK. T. M. NM* II. *. MT. OFF.

\VA. YUNVWG ANA ONf
TO u ? v6\Tw ooo .
ROOtAHtlWl vonaWiD AVt 
TWfc MVKDOMG
Too, W.\O0\t66'.

ALLEY OOP

MOM
WUSTMAL STOOXIA TO D M V f ’ 
ViE. MOMM v s  
A m ovlt. VST 
PWLKi\CW0V96 
R ie o  TO HfiA

BY EDGAR MARTIN

Last Lecture BY V.T. HAMLIN
WELL, Me: OCP. 

LECTURE TCjS. 
15 ALMCJST 

___„  RNISHED.'

AND so NDW lU- TELL VOS OA 
AMO HI5 TIME-MAi ‘

‘ A S T O N IS H IN G  
T I M E - T E A '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS It’a A Factory BY MERRUX C. BL0S6ER

WmAKD <5 
CUKIOOS 
Tb /mcM/ 
iVHArS 
Beev

' GO(M» 
Ov m/

Sm/w  
ceu tK —

9
/2-/Z

ORBASe.HUH? Y SET MY 
REWARD S A 

C A O l

Mow 
WOULD

1 GET-A 
CAR IN TWe, 

_EU.AR.LARO" 
USE.10Ug HEAD/

Coou>
BE AMOTiSR.-
BlkBl

Come 
DOWN M 

IWeCEUAR.
' ano*pno

OUT!

OcAT.POf, 
WOW PUT

Ala-ka-zamI 
let THBW, ^ ...... l y l U— HAV*/

PRISCILLA’S POP

I.T. W

P R IS O L L A l W E R E  
'y o u  S N O O P IN G  
N  MV C L O S E T ?

That Proves It
■■■

BY AL VERMEER

SOUTH COVENTRY— Attractive 
new 4-room house, electric hot 
water, suitable for family »ith 
3 children, $68 per month. Also. 
4-room apartment, $45 per month, 
WeUea Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
WtlUmanUc 618J2-1701W4.

"Thia Chriatmat will put a dant in our aavingt. but at 
laaat wa won’t hava to worry so much about tha bank 

falling!"

"It taams Waldo didn't ditch ma aftar all— ha juat fol- 
lowad anothar shoppar'. who uaad tha sama parfuma I 

wfis waaring!"

VIC FLINT A Bet You’d Win

OUT OUR WAY

j! .
It'll III’

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Wanted—Keal Estate 77
FOR QUUU< KesJlte in selling 
your property cftlJ Ed Krasenioa, 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 49 
Perkins atreet Tri 8316.

FOUR ROOM MODERN 
HOUSE IN MANCHESTER

Mufit be reafionaWy priced 
AH cash. No agants.

Box K, Herald

CONStDBRING SBLUNO 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without obUgatlon to you. we 
wUl appraise of make vou a cash 
offer for property. See u« before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6278
b r a e  b u r n  R k a i  t v

IF YOU HAve a ringle of 2-raiuiiv 
bouae to Mil ball Haatlnga Real 
Estate SpeclaUat, Odd Fellow* 
Building, at the Center (Ready 
buyers with cash wailiiiz 
Phone 2-1107.

IP IT VUASN’T THAT VOOD 
UM P PDR SIX MOMTHG 
EVERY TIME I  ASKED HXJ 
ID  COAMYTHlMiS.rD WISH 
THAT HE’D  <3RAB SOU BY 

THE B iS T D E -W H Y  IP 1 
A SK E D  VOU TO ENOANCtER 
DME EYELASH TD HAVE 
TO RAY •430 A  PENSION 

PCJR LIFE/

NOW IHriT TOO’Vft
goosT E D the P f fc x x n .
IhJtD SAMft CLASS 
WliTM YfiNllS OE MILO, 
60 X  ANY OTHftB 
A w n s n e  O M ftu iT B  
FRYING UNDER *TUe

x jtjr MAJOR HOOPLE
YOU R M  
ANENCORBrJ 
O N  TUAcr

STACruE zos] 
—  EVER 

c o n s i d e r
C A R Y IN 0 A  

«IAN fT f r a n k 
f u r t e r  O N  iM k

WHY MOTHER* GET GRAY

JIR.WiLLtAMft
iX-ltaBE. E ft A

j n m r m i

iN O.BlH IFTC g u tp '^  
,F l»b  MY SCULPTORS 
MAU-ET.ID CORRECT  ̂
-m s CONTOOROF '  
\DUR COCONUT NEADeI 
— OON*T forget  
-tMjW w e  rtOOPLM, 
TRODDEN UPON, 
(ONE a n n ih ila te d  

K in g *  f

lb

;  mNAEBLF. 
NlTH ACE6

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANK
G|eanwhilft.MoRto , 
06CaTto8ndI«Mrel 
headlndibrNickli 

piftcft.

, HtSEW i 
[A M  AT NINTH
Land  oran6c, _

MONTI. TRI X
TMAftCHMON 
rMCKANDASKWR 

AU7N088IAUM. 
XU t I T M  

• M E /

WASH TUBBS
^LERK5 SIGH M RKIICF.I 
^  AT last the twin*  I I  TaUftT VOUR 

FATHER ENJOT5 
THESE COWEOV 
0UTIHT6. W T  XM 

APCAlP ftIZftr 
A ir r

V'KNOWi TOMMY 
I'M lEUMNIU* t o  
rSIL KftlOA 8AD 
MOUT POT* aPTt

Yep, Back Again BY LESLIE TUBNI
YOU MEAN WE . 

MIOMrA THOUlHtr 
TOO MUCH A80UT 

OETTM' SUMPIM 
X E  C0KDU5E 

IF HE G iT5  
TriEPOFIT

’  -1 /

' '^4

yeah.  FOFUUWta
OWES Uft NOT 11# 
WAMT~.IIOrNOniED
LIKE to

i---------- — ^ K B O W .
/W M L.lgT* 
M A ^ N m  
a o  UKfiFor. 
AM’ f i f f  NOT 
WE'D LIKE 

YMfiN!

N E JE M  W 8M ^ 
NAMTMMTUM1M 
A FULi*ftlOOei»

w m m m T
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UOKDAT, DfiCBMBER IS. 1N9

About Town
I Ohutar N®. M, 0.1I.S.
’ ftTOM Muonle T«mple. 
y  09miiag « t  S o’clock. A 

j  party wUl follow In tho 
bolt In chmi^ o f M n. 
gjntUi and Mxo. MinnietM»qMt 

MM7 -
____and tboir la ifo  oommlt

^  Kofnalunanta will bo oorved 
oad thcoo ottoadlns ora ookod to 
brine a ae-cwit gift (or Uw gnito- 
b u .  It la bopod than will be a 
good attandonco of the members. 
Oflloen «nd membem planning to 
go bgr bun to Palmer. Moeo., Tues
day evening ora reminded to be at 
the Itoaonlo Tenmle by 6:16 pjn. 
and if otormy by 6:00 o’clock.

St. Mory'i Guild will have its 
final naeotlng and Christmas party 
tlniraday aftamoon at two o'clock 
at tba home of the president, Mrs. 
Clayton AUis<m of 896 East Cen
ter otxMt. Each member is asked 
to provide a 26-cent gift, and to 
notify Mm. Allison by Wednesday 
at the latest if they plan to attend.

The annual meeting of Moa-  ̂
Chester Lodge of Mesons will ^  
heldtoraorrow at Masonic Temple 
at 7:80 p.m. Following the r ^ -  
Ing of reports and the transaction 
of bustoMS, offleem for the 
Ing year will be elected, and there 
will be a social hour. ^

Members of Mary C. Keeney 
Tent No. 14 Daughters of Union 
Veterans of Civil Ww, are re- 
quested to meet tonight at 7.M at 
Watktn’s Funeral Hmne, Bast 
Center street, to pay their last re
spects to their late member, Mrs. 
Minnie Leidholdt

Thp Ladies Sewing Circle of Con
cordia Lutheran church will hold 
their meeting and Christmas party 
tonight at 6:30.

Parents are reminded to register 
their children for the Pine Civic 
Association, Inc., Christmas party, 
not later than Thursday, with Mm. 
Eugene Freeman, 2-1593. The 
party will be held Saturday after
noon at the Y.M.C.A. between 2 
and 4.

tJ a a ,

Manchester DupUcate Bridge 
Oub had its second largest crowd 
in iU first season of play under 
the affiliation of the American 
Contract Bridge League, last Fri
day night. ]^ h t  and one-half ta
bles were present. Six and one- 
half has been the average since the 
club started in September. Tour
naments will be held every Friday 
evening during the holiday season. 
Some individual and team-of-four 
matches are planned-for tbo.5®5* 
ing weeks. Results of Fridays 
tournament were: (North and 
South) WiUlam RusseU and 
George B. Howe, 112; Harold Hills 
and George Siemsen. 109; Mr. aim 
Mm. W. D, Keith, !(»% . 
and West) feobert Wiley 
Gust^son, 116%;
Server and Miss Betty Dsiadus. 
91; Mrs. Catherine Dillon and 
James L. Baker, 85.

The Christmas dinner party of 
the former Red Cross yolunUer 
Nurses’ -Aides will be held at U»e 
Country Club. Wednee^y evening 
at 6:30. Dr. Amos Friend will 
show movies of his recent Euro
pean trip. Membem who have not 
as yet had transporUtlon provided 
for them should contact Mm. Irene 
Brennen, 7521, immediately.

A meeUng and C h rls tossp j^ y  
of the Infant 
Mothem’ a rcle
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mm. James J. Bar^. 
drive. The meeting wlU begin 
promptly at 8 o’clock.

Psl Gamma chapter 
Sigma Phi wlU hold their C^riid- 
mas dinner tomorrow night at 6.30 
at the home of Mrs. Horace BlsseU 
on Spencer street.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mm. Richard Oldham, of 58 Falk- 
nor Drive, on December 7, at Hart
ford hospital.

Representatives of all Catholic 
Mother's Circles will meet in St. 
James’s lower church tonight, im
mediately following the novenal

Tbs Mandiester brandi cF tbs
W.C.T.U. will hold its annual 
Christmas party for the White Rib
bon Recrulta and their mothers, 
tomorrow afternoon at three 
o’clock in the South Methodist 
eburch. A brief bustness meeting 
at 2:80 will precede the part)^ 
Mrs. Leonard Lincoln of Devon 
b i i^ w l l l  entertain the chilcLmn 
with dolls from her interesting col
lection. The boys and girls will 
give recitations and songs. Ice 
emsm snd cookies will be served 
and candy canes will be presented.

The North Methodist WSCS will 
hold a Christmas party following 
the business session. Wednesday 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
church. Each member is asked to 
bring (S 25-cent gUt for exchange.

The' December meeting of the 
Keeney Street Parent - Teacher 
Club will be held at the school to
morrow evening at 7:80. Dr. Wil
liam Benedict of the State Depart
ment of Health will be the guest 
speaker. He will shdw a motion 
picture entitled "A  Message to 
Parents."

Tbs Connecticut State Board of 
Examinem la optometry, o f which 
Dr. Eugene Davis of Main street is 
a member, is eanducting examlnoi- 
tlons at the State Capitol Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday o f this 
week.

The annual meeting of the Man< 
cheater Rod and Gun Club will be 
held on Saturday evening Decem
ber 17, when a roast beef dinner 
will be served at 6:80 by Albert 
Todd and his assistants. Membem 
are urged to make reservations not 
later than Thursday.

: Holy Family Mothsi's Circle win 
hold their Christmas buffet supper 
4nd grab bag tomorrow evening at 
$:S0, at the home of Mrs. William 
Morteno, 9 Stephen street.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis* 
tern, wiU meet tomorrow evening 
(n Odd Fellows hall. Bfiection of of- 
ficera will be held and plans made 
for the annual Christmas party in 
connection with the next meeting 
on December 27. post Grand Chan
cellor Harry Blanchard will show 
motion pictures tomorrow evening 
o f the ‘D oky" convention ho at
tended last summer. Refreshments 
will be served.

Tbs Stanley g^up of the South 
MethodUt WSCS wUl hold its 
Chtlstmaa meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 at the church. Mem
bers are requested to bring a 26- 
cent gift and their Stanley “Pal" 
gifts. Hostsosos will bo Elisabeth 
Bennett. Elisabeth Patterson, Jen 
nle Conrad, Muriel Carlson, Bertha 
MacFayden, Helen Matlett Betty 
Turklngton and Hattie Fancy.

TJT

Rubbers and 
Arctics Repaired

Ice Creepers Put On

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing While 

You Wait
701 Main Street

Specialist
Wo specialize In Model 

Airplane Motors and Planes 
Race Cars, Boats and Tools.

TOYS
Educational, Riding and 

Plastic. American Flyer 
Train and Assessorics.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF'S TOY 

SHOP
Both Sides o f Griswold 

Street at Center 
Phone 32.^

The Manebostsr Oi^itor c f  
Hadassah and Sisterhood of TOm- 
ple Beth Sholom will hold a Joint 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
Temple. Mrs. Abraham J. Feld
man, wife o f Rabbi Fsldnian of 
Temple Beth IsraM In West Hart
ford will be guest speaker. A  can
dlelight ceremony will be held 
commemorating the birthday of 
Henrietta Ssold, founder of Hadas
sah.

Tbs Robertson F.TJt. win sMet 
Wednesday, December 14, at eight 
'o’clock at the schooL Afterthe 
business meeting two plays will be 
presented by the Community Play
ers, “The Llttleot Ahgel,”  and 
"A  Fii^t Before Christmas." Ger
ald ChappeU will load ih chorus 
singing and Mrs. Lester Wolcott 
will be the accompanist. A  social 
time with refreshments wlU follow.

James B. Tuttlel ICVN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Tuttle of 
Hudson street, has returned to his 
ship, the U.S.8. EUyson, DM8. 
at Charleston, 8. C. after a 16-day 
leave.

Savings Group 
M ak^R eporl

Shows Chreatest Increase 
In Business Period o f  
The Loan Agsodation
A t the December meeting of 

the Directors o f Manchester Sav
ings and Loon Association, Inc., 
held Dee. 9, the reports of the of
ficers showed that the businesa of 
the Association is steadily in- 
creosliig, both in savings and 
mortgages, the six-month period 
now dosing Showing by far the 
greatest increase of any such pe
riod during the Assodation's ex
istence. A  dividend o f 8 per cent 
was dedored fbr the period end-
in r  Dec. hi, 1949; 

This AAasociation has never paid 
dividends o f less than 9 per cent 
per annum.

CABUCRA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwysr’s Pksts Shop 
Nsbi n  Now 

n m  Nnaonni s is m  
tM. 9899

Your
Xmas Gift Store 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

INSURE
NcRINNEY^ROTHERS

S M B U ta s l* *  *t 5 "S o60

PRESSURS COOKING 
AT ITS BEST

MIRRO-MATIC
$ 1 2 .9 5

Brass
Hurri(»ne

Lamps

pr.

Detecto Scales $6.95

' Kitchen 
Step Stools

$8 -95

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England ,

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

. ^  _

itthT Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

PREMIEB CALIFORNIA

SARDINES IN TOMATOSAUCE 15 Oz. Oval Tin 17c
LIBBY’SROAST BEEF 12 Oz. Tin 53c
NO 2</j CAN BLUE BOW

TOMATO PUREE c».25c
BURT OLNET

PEAS andCARROTS 2 No. 2 Tins 35c
RANDALL

EGG 
CHICKEN 15 Oz. Jar 31c
SWEET
POTATOES
N A T IV r '

CABBAGE
Here's a Value!

Unpainted
Kitchen
Chairs

Bti’R ER N U T

SQUASH Lb.

HEALTH MARKET
LEAN

5TEWING BEEF Lb. 59c
RIB END

PORKCHOP5 Lb. 45c
LEAN TENDER SLICES

5COTCH HAM . Lb. 79c
Housewares Dept. 

BsMment

COM

Order Your Holiday 
Turkey Early!

Tfic J W  H A i ^  COM
M A N C N im il COMIh

4

As Suggested By HALE’ S — The Christmas Store

5 2 x 5 2
Colorful Printed

TABLE
C L O T ^

• '

$1-98
Seven smart patterns In 
florals, applique and fruit 
designs. Alt colors.

Other Printed Ooths 
$2 .49  to $3 .98

sun Plenty o f Time to Make Up Pretty 
Bordered Aprons For Gifts

V 3^”  Color

Colorful Bordered 
Fabrics
69c yd.

Be sure to see the emart bordered fabiice that make such pretty 
aprons. Six patterns In all colors.

A Gift for the Home 
Dressmaker

Wiss Pinking 
Shears

Griffon Pinking 
Shears

$ 7.95

$3.95

What a wonderful gift for 
the home dressmaker. She'll 
be more than pleased with 
one of these prsctlcsl ptnk-

SpecialJ I «heare.

Extra

Juniard's 
100% 
54”  

Virgin 
Wool ^

Remnants

'.Ss/
Reg.. Prices

$3.98 to 
$5.98 Td.

¥
20”  to 28”

Long

9 5 c  piece
Wonderful value for 
children’s skirts, bo
leros and Jackets, for 
rugs, etc. Beautiful 
qtmllty, made by Jul- 
Uard. Plain colore, 
tweeds, etc.

Martex
Floral Embroidered
Towel Ensemble

BATH  TOW EL —  $ 1 . 9 8  

GUEST TOW EL — $1.29 
FACE CLOTH —  49c

Dainty floral embroidered pattern on heavy all white towels. 
Maks up your'*o#n sets snd we will box them In s White gift box.

Othor Martex Bath Towels $1.19 to $2.19

A

Nashua Combed Percale

PILLOW CASES

n.50
42 X SSVi Sixe

A  real prscUcsl gift! Extra fins quality combed percale that 
will give yearn of eervice.

Other Pillow Cases $1.10 Pr. to $2.98 Pr.

• $,

Extra Special I

—5-Pc» Dundee Polka Dot Box

Towel Set
$1-47

A wonderful value! One bath towel, one guest towel and nne 
fsofe cloth In Dundee quality. Two patterns in six colors.
Other Cannon and Martex Towel Se(« $1.98 to $3.98

m a u c n i
CSSM idyfC Green Stampa Given With C^h Sales

j'' -

Manchester Stwes Open A ll Day Tomorrow

Avenge Dally Net Press Run
For Um Meath e f Novomhsv, t949

9,796
Maraher of tho ArnOi
Pill sea o f Clrwilattoas

VOL. L X « ., NO. $J on fs«s 19)

Manchester^A CUy o f VtOage Charm
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The Weather 
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oftanwoBi eleartag and 
Mer toalghti Wedaeeday
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Committee Given 
Report on Plans 

For Steel Plant
Connecticut Develop

ment Commission’ s Ad
visory Group Told o f 
Progress Made; New 

• London Engineer Re
ports on Surveys Made
Hartford, Dec, 13.—(/P)— 

The Connecticut Develop
ment commission’s Advisory 
committee got an up-to-date 
report on a steel mill for New 
England at a luncheon this 
noon at Hotel Bond. Principal 
speakers were Dr. Alfred C. 
Neal, vice president of the 
FedenU Reserve bonk, Boaton; 
Ray M. Hudson, manager of the 
Industrlsl department, N*w Bhig- 
land council, Boeton, and Waldo 
E. Clarke, New London, eecretary 
and engineer of the Connecticut 
Steamship Termlnsls commission.

Could Absorb 90 Per Cent 
Mr. Clsrke, who was one of the 

first to suggest New London as a 
likely locanCn for a  huge New 
England atsel mill, said it 
estimated that the two states of 
ConnecUent and Msssachusetts 
alone could absorb 90 per cent of 
the proposed mill’s steel output 
based on a million tons.

Reporting on many surveys he 
has made, Mr. Clsrke said Massa
chusetts could use 45 per cent of 
the mtlllon-ton output of finished 
steel, Connecticut almost the same 
amount, the Providence-Fall River 

; and New Bedford areas about 
sight per cent and the balance be
tween the remaining New England 
states, Maine, New Hampahire and 
Vermont,

Dispute* Pollution Fears 
Mr. Clarke diaputed fears o f  air 

and water pollution beside a steel 
miiL Ha doflcxibad 41m  ommu 
Uon o f the PuntESs Steel works 
southeast of Los Angeles which, 
he said, are operated In the heart 
ef the orange groves without seri
ous harm to that business.

Mr. Clsrke also reported on his 
surveys on limestone potential for 
astssl mill in the eastern Connecti
cut ares. He said he visited 
about 180 quarries in Connecticut, 
Msssachusetts, Vermont snd 
Maine, about 90 per cent of them 
not working at the present time.

Mr. Clarke said pne of the princi
pal alms was to get the price of 
the limestone on a par with what 
it wonid cost to Pittsburgh mUls. 
He added that the Same considera
tions applied to the finished prod' 
uct of the proposed mill as well os 
its raw materials.

Moeh Water Needed '  
The New London engineer also 

; emphasized that water supply was

(Ooattnued ea Pago Bight)

Bogus Checks 
Suspect Held

FBI Agents Arrest Al
leged Head o f Ring 
At Brooklyn Home

*Cracker B «rrer P«rley

New YCrk, Dec. 18—<>P)— FBI 
agents last night arrested the al' 
leged head of a ring accused of 
producing 81,000,000 worth of 
counterfeit travelers’ checks of the 

/American Elxpress company.
The suspect, seised at his Brook

lyn home, was booked as George 
Gillette. 39.

Gillette was described by the 
agents as a brother-in-law of Joe 
Adonis, reputed New York under
world figure.

The agents said counterfeit 
checks with a face value of 8140,- 
000 have been discovered in Los 
Angeles, Chicago, Cleveland, De
troit, Buffalo and Philadelphia.

Gillette's arrest was made dur
ing a birthday party in hts lavish 
ly-fumished apartment, the agents 
said.

Conspiracy Charged
Gillette was seized on a warrant 

charging conspiracy to trqnsport 
counterfeit securities.

U. 8. Attorney Irving H. Saypol 
said a half dozen other members 
o f the counterfeit ring have been 
taken Into custody, and four are 
awaiting trial In New York city.

GlUette was held in 876,000 ball 
for a hearing Dec. 20, by U. S. 
Commlasloner Edward W. McDon
ald. Ha was sent to the Federal 
House of Detention.

Gillette described himself to 
authorities as the president of 
four contracting and trading firms. 
These are, he solo, the Hercules 
Factors corporation, the Alaskan 
Construction corporation, and the 
Manhattan Line Coast corporation 
all o f 606 Fifth avenus, Manhat
tan, and the Ridgeway Trading 
corporation, o f Brooklyn.

Saypol oold ha and his staff had

^OsRtlBiied qa Pags Xwa)^

Hunt Locates 
Missing Child

German Police Find 
Lost Son o f  Ameri' 
can Deputy in Berlin
BsrUn, Doc. U —m — Gorman 

police headqusrtera roportod they 
had found the missing three-ysar 
old son of the American deputy 
commander of Berlin tonight after 

bunt which had moboUsed most 
o f tbs Amsricsn snd German 
motorized police in the city*

The child hod wandered out of 
hiz front yard at about 8 p. m. 
today.

A  general call waa aent out by 
both German civilian poUca and 
American Military police putting 
scores of ssorchars on tbs scene.
It had been feared the boy might 
have wandered into the vast ores 
of the Grunewsld forest near his 
horns.

Found Mile F M n B aae 
The German police said they 

found him about a mile from bis 
home.

When found, the boy was stand
ing on a street comer looking 
around. He hod wandered through 
heavy traffic In a congested ares. 
He was lost, cold, but not worried.

The same could not be said for 
the police who had searched 
feverishly for him hoping he 
would be found before it was fully 
dark.

His parents, Ool. W. T. Baboock, 
and his wlfs missed tbe furore over 
his disappearance and finding, 
n iey  were apparently driving 
home from Frankfurt to Berlin and 
not reachable. He bad been in thq 
core o f his nurse.

Maid Rcfiorta Disappearance 
A German maid in Babcock’s 

home reported the disappearance 
of the child this afternoon to the 
American Military poUco. German 
police were alerted os weU.

It was not clear immediately 
whether the boy merely wandered 
sway.

None of the commanding offi
cers of the military police -were 
available at once for details. Head
quarters confirmed only that the 
child was misaing.

Ths German police said the child 
had been missing since 8 p. m., 
Berlin time. (9 a. m. e.s.t).

Both German and American ra
dio cars were.called to the scene.

No one at Babcock’e home w 
answerliig the telephone.

Due Back ‘D'roorrow 
Berlin high commission head 

quarters said both Colonel Bab
cock snd hla wife were out of town 
snd not due back until tomorrow.

The colonel’s secretary aaid the 
child’s name waa Richard and he 
would be three years old in s  few 
days.

Police said the boy had got out 
the front gate which was opened 
by an older German child.

The Babcock home Is within 
100 yards of Berlin’s famous for
est the Gninewald. Although'the 
trees In the area have been heavily 
cut for firewood the forest area 
extends for some miles and is cov
ered by brush.

Some concern was felt If w e 
children had wandered into this

Foim erBoss 
Avers Bullitt 
Said Hiss Red

Hornb^ck Upholds Rep
utation o f  Defendant 
In Denying Papers 
Passed to Spy Ring

Four Persons Killed,
• y

19 Survive as Plane 
Crashes in Potomac

Leodsn to a  "eraeker barrer dfscnsshHi ef naaonol reorgaiilsatIo:i 
probleaM ilt In a  country store atmosphere In Washington al opening 
o f two-day meeting. They ore (left to right) Mri. Oveto Oulp Bob
by of Honstoa, Tex., Walter J. Kohler, Jr., of Kohler, WIe., and Dr. 
Robert L. Johnson of Philadelphia. (AP wirephoto).

Two Billions Yearly 
Saving Is Possible

Campaign for  Govern
ment Reform  Boils 
Down to Eight-Point 
Program by Hoover

News T id b its
Colled From (/F) Wires

Witohingt
-B u dget

BoHetin! ' 
ion, Dec. 13.—(VP) 

udget Director Frank 
Pace, Jr„ said today 
President Truman has plans 
for a major program of gov
ernment reorganization in 
the coming year, il is  state
ment, before the National 
Reorganization conference, 
confirmed expectations that a 
number of new retn’ganiza- 
tions plans would go to Con
gress at the coming session 
to supplement those already 
in the works.

Washington, Dec. 13.— (JP) 
—A campaign for govern
ment reform today boiled 
down to an eight-point pro
gram drawn up by Herbert 
Hoover. He forecast that it

(Continued ou Pago Two)

Plan to Push 
Civil Rights

)emand Senate Pass 
F a i r  Employment 
Practices Bill Is Issued

(Continued oa Page Bight)

West Gels
Cold Snap

«

Temperatures Dip Be  ̂
low Freezing in Parts 
O f California Today
By 'The Associated Press
A mid-December cold snap 

chilled moat of the western half 
of the country today.

For the aecond conaecutlve day 
temperaturea dipped below frew - 
Ing in parta of California. The 
mercury plunged below y j o  I" 
aome areaa of ArlzoM. It hit -8 
at Flagataff, Ariz. Fresno, CaUf 
reported 27 above and it w m  30 
at Sacramento. Phoenix, Arlx., 
shivered in 26 above.

Raodlnie iBelow Zero 
It was biting cold in eaaterri 

Montana, the Dakotas, Mlnnerota 
and in aome parts of the cwtral 
r ocky mountain region. Readings 
were a« low aa -15 at 
Mont, and Dickinson, N. D. There 
were aub-zero marka in other 
parta of the frigid belt-

The cold Jlna extended from tho 
Great LakM region and the Mla- 
alBslppl valley westward to the 
Pacific coast. The east and south 
had comparatively mild tempera 
turea but there were some wet 
spoU. Rain fall from tho extrefae

iCoottonaS oa Pago Iw q i

Waahlngton, Dec. 13—(g,—The 
Truman admlniatratlon chose the 
bard rotui today in a quest for civil 
rights legislation; It issued a de
mand for Senate passage early 
next year of a fair employmem 
prutices bill.

W iator Lucaa of lUinois, the 
Democratic leader, disclosed the 
plan to seek a vote oh the FEPC 
bill. He said the attempt wiU be 
made early in the next session 
which he hopes will complete work 
on President Truman's "FiUr Desl” 
program In July. .

FBPC BIU Heart of Program 
Lucas explained that he thinka 

the FEPC bill la tbs heart of the 
president’s civil rights program. It 
la aimed at curbing Job discrimina
tion based on a worker’s color, 
race or religion. It also is the most 
controversial of several measures 
the president baa recommended 
and thus faces the hardest fight.

Some advocates havs said it 
might be easier to win approval of 
the civil rights program on a step 
by step boaia. They want anti-poll 
tax and antl-lynchlng bills consid
ered first.

However, Lucas said the anti- 
lynching biU now, on the Senate 
calendar la not sstlofactory to tha 
administration. Hs intimated It ta 
too broad in Us terms. Sponsors of 
the measure have said it would ap
ply to violence in labor disputes.

LAjcas noted that a bill to abol- 
Ml state poll taxes as a require
ment for voting has not yet 
cleared the Senate Rules commit
tee.

WIU Have High Place 
Besidea the' elvU rights legialo- 

tlon, Lucaa told reporters that aav- 
.eral other important measures al
ready pending in Oongresa will

(CoaUauad oa Poga TwoX

CSilnesa Reds charged U. 8. 
government 67/MO to move ousted 
Consul General Angus Ward's par
ty and baggage from Mukden to 
Tientsin.. S p e ^  atodles are 
planned by Hartford City council 

I ralaUw to improving .working 
conditiomi. basic wages sad pen
sion benefits of Hartford city em- 
ployea. .Chengtu, ahort-lived cap
ital of China, is reported ab 
doBed to Beds by Natlonallata.

PYesh, faltering tracks spur 500 
searchers in hunt for Ruth Aberie, 
16-yeo(-old Girl Scout, missing 
two days from Kelso, Wash.. .Let
ter purported to have beep writ
ten by Mrt. Franklin D. Booaevelt 
ta center of latest controversy in 
Harry Bridges perjury trial In San 
PYanciaco. .Some 2,000^000 war 
veteraaa and their dependents are 
due shortly for that Congress-vot
ed raise in amount of benefit 
money they receive from govern
ment.

On orders from Romania's Ck>m' 
munist government, entire foreign 
staff which ran UN Intematloi^ 
Children’s Emergency Fund leaves 
ootmtry. .P7at opposition to any 
new exchange of atomic bomb bi' 
formation with Great Britain Is 
voiced by Senator Ekiwin C. John
son (D., Colo.) ..Trievision audl 
encea got on-the-sceae view of res
cue operations early today around 
Capital airliner which crashed in 
Potomac river.

Australian Prime Minister 
Joseph B. Chlfle}’, whose eight- 
year-old Labor government was 
defeated by free enterprise co4u- 
tlon in Saturday’s ballotlns'. ten 
ders his resignation. .  Special Con. 
greasional committee studies de 
mands by Dominican- republic 
President Rafael Trujillo for* 
thority to declare war on any 
count^ harboring those plotting 
to ovarthrow him.

New York, Dec. IS—(F)—A for
mer superior of Algier Hiss In the 
state departmant testified today 
a former U.8. ambassador In 1947 
had referred to Him aa a Commu
nist.

Tbe witness was Dr. Stanley K. 
Hombeck, former ambassador to 
The Netherlands, called aa a de
fense witness In the aecond Hiss 
lierjury trial.

Hiss once aerved as aoaiatant to 
Hombeck when the latter was 
political affairs adviser in the 
State department.

Hombeck testified his friend, 
William C. Bullitt, former ambas
sador to PYance and Rumia, spoke 
of Hiss as a Communist two years 
ago. This was the aecond con
versation Hombeck had with Bul
litt in which Hiss’ name came up.

Called “ FeUow Timvelori^
I Yesterday, Hombeck said that In 
I the early 1940s Bullitt had told him 
Hl*s waa a "fellow traveler.”  

However, the witness upheld 
Hiss reputation and declared 
"there is absolutely no question" 
the defendant did not take the 
papers he is accused of passing to 
a Russian spying courier.

Hombeck’s 1647 conversation 
with Bullit waa brought out by the 

i defense on re-direct examinaUon.
rhe vritness said he did not report 

, Builitt’s remark because “what 
Mr, Bullitt told me was almply 
hearaay." "

Hombeck aaid he asked Hiss 
about the charge the defendant 
waa a “ fellow traveler” and that 
Hiss “said there waa none.”

Earlier the proaecuUon tried to 
show that Hiss had not handled 
papers properly when he waa 
the State department.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Thomas 
F. Murphy cross-examined Hom
beck concerning the handling of 
memonuuU vman Bias . was tka 
\\itnenf aariatanL

Fickeft Called 1b Stand 
After Hombeck left the stand, 

the defense called Clarence E. 
Pickett of Philadelphia, executive 
secretary of the American Friends 
Service committee.

Pickett said Hiss’ reputation for

Power Plants 
Kept Running

W ildcat Strikers Call 
Mass Meetings to Pro* 
test British Action

Bulletin!
London, Dec. IS—<F>—Some 

1,600 workers Joined n spread
ing wlldori strike today 
o ^ B s t  the state-owned Brit- 
hdi power system. By late a f
ternoon 8,600 o f London’o 10,- 
000 electrical workera were 
Idle and tke spmwUng city 
wns threatened with a return 
to the wartime blackout. La
bor Minister George lannco 
told the Bonoe of Com mono 
gcnetol power cats “ may be 
Inevitable ta the drcumtoanc- 
ea."

Small Boy Tries to Get 
Music From Red "Radio”
Attleboro, Maas., Dee. IS.— 

(F>—Investigating two false 
fire alarms sounded two min
utes apart yesterday, police 
discovered tracks of a toy 
wagon leading from the box.
' 'Ihey followed the trail to 
the nearby home o f a three 
and one-half-year-old boy.

Patiently they had to ex
plain to him why he couldn’t 
get any music when he 
climbed on his cart and twist
ed the handle of the pretty red 
“radio” on the pole.

(Coottnued on Pnge Bight)

Protest Made 
To Bulgarians

Cximplete Break in Dip
lomatic Relations Is 
Implied in Threat

London, Dec. 18—(F)— Wildcat 
strikers called mass meetings to
day to protest the Labor govern
ment's acUon in dispatching troops 
to keep three London electric pow 
er stations running during a labor 
dispute '

Strikers, who walked out against 
the advice of union leaders, threat
ened to spread the labor dispute to 
all of London's government-owned 
power stations unless the tech
nicians from the armed forces 
were called out of the struck 
plants.

Nearly 150 Royal Navy techni 
clans were sent yesterday to gen
erating stations at Dartford, 
Brtwadown and Taylors Lane aft- 
«r  U»e sodden strike called Street 
cars In north London and blacked 
out another section. Labor Min
ister George Isaacs said more 
techniciana from the Army and 
Air Force would Jolu Gie Navy 
men to keep the plants fimctioa-

About 1,000 Go on Strike
About 1,000 men went on strike 

yesterday In a wage dispute. They 
disagreed with an arbitration 
council's award of a wage raise 
of on# and a half pennies (about 
1.75 cents) an hour. The wage 
increase, however, was not given 
to workers already receiving bonus 
payments.

All electricity generating plants 
and distributing services have 
been operated by a govemment- 
apiMnted authority since the In
dustry waa nationalized two years 
BgO .

The British Electricity author-

Income Study 
Truce Upset

Republican Protests Ad
ministration Trying to 
‘Scare* Qtizens Now

Washington. Dec. 18— (F)—The 
United States today backed up a 
sharp new dentmclatlon of Com
munist Bulgaria with an Implied 
threat to break off diplomatic re
lations entirely.

Protesting against attacks on U. 
S. Minister Donald R. Heath, the 
State department declared the le
gation at Sofia is being subjected 
to such restrictions and indignities 
that It has virtually ceased to 
function. ..

Undersecretary James E. Webb 
called into question "the Bul^rian 
government's intentions with re
spect to the maintenance of normal

(ConttBoed OD Page Eight)

Wiretap Notes 
Not Disclosed

Chief Prosecutor in Spy 
Clase Testifies FBI 
Data Not Given Him

(ConUoned on Page Two)

DDT-Resislant Pests May 
Be Out in Force in 1950

Tan^pa, Fla., Dec. 13—(F)— * 
You’d better get your fly-swatter I 
and mosquito-slapping hand In 
shape—because next spring and 
summer thoee pests may give you 
your roughest time since the ad
vent of DDT and other new insect 
killers.

That’s the view Dr. A. M. 
Boyce of the University of Cali
fornia, president o f the American 
Association of Ekxinomic Entomol
ogists.

Gloomy Outlook
He says that growing evidence 

of the resistance of the houae-fly 
to DDT and other powerful new 
inaecUcides, and recent findings 
that some epectea of common, mos
quitoes are getting too tough for 
DDT, all adds up to this gloomy 
outlook for next year:

1. Increasing areas of the na
tion may find their files have built 
up (he resistance already reported 
from many' sections—not only to 
DDT but to other chemicals de
veloped since Its advent.

2. More areas may find the 
mosquito resistance to DDT al
ready noted in a few sections, and 
additional resistance atraini may 
crop up. Furthermore, It might 
weu be that nature’s No. 1 dive- 
bomber will begin to build up tho 
brush-off to a few strong inacctl- 
cldea which how work where DDT 
wlU not.

The latter chcmlcola ora lin 

dane," and a third named “toxa- 
phene."

Pointing out that those three 
chemicals at first worked against 
strains of house-flies that had be
come coy to DDT but then showed 
evidence o f having shot their bolts 
—Boyce bold a reporter:

“ Same Thing O^oM Happen’
The same’ thing could well hap

pen In the case of'mosqultoea, al
though we’re hoping It won’t  

' T ^  matter of resistance on 
the part o f house-fllea and mo
squitoes could get really rough 
It's possible that the people will 
eventually have to go back to the 
old method o f the flyswatter for 
tbe fly and hond-alapplng for the 
mosquito.”

Dr. Boyce was Interviewod on 
tha eve of a Joint four-day oeiMon 
of hts Boctety with the Entomolo
gical Society of America and the 
Florida Peat Control aaaociation, 

But while be declared that this 
matter at resistance conatltutas 
the prime problem of insect re- 
oearchera, he said there arc hopes 
o f overcoming It— and moat of 
them are based on lessons of tbe 
continuing war being waged 
ogolnat peats wbleb attack the 
rich citrus crops of Texas. Call- 
forhia and Florida. Those states 
are the eountiy'a chief aourcea of 
citrus fruits.

New York, Dec. 13—(Fl—The 
chief prosecutor in the espionage 
case against ■ Judith Coplon 
Valentin A. Gubitchev testified to
day the FBI never told him what 
they learned from tapping the 
defendanU’ telephones.

Tbe prosecutor, John M. Kelley, 
Jr., special assistant attorney gen
eral, was called as the first wit
ness in the government’s fight to 
l>rove its case is not baaed on wlre-

Washlngton, Dec. 13—(F) — A 
Republican cry that the Truman 
administration Is trying to "sea 
the people into backing a compul
sory health program threatened 
today to upset a political truce in 
Congress' study of low Income 
families.

The protest come from Repre- 
senUtlve Rich (R., Po.) He aimed 
it at testimony by John L. Thur
ston, assistant Federal security 
administrator. Thurston testified 
yesterday that three children in 
every avezage American claoaroom 
of 30 pupils "are destined to spend 
part- of their Uvea In a mental 
hospital.’’

CoUed “Staockiag Statement"
Rich, in a statement of his own, 

caUed Thurston’s testimony “one 
of the most shocking statements to 
be made in the program to social
ize this country." He .added: “ It 
smacks of terrorism and is direct
ed at the parents o f the mlUions 
o f school children in the nation."

He charged that the Truman ad
ministration, “ determined to so
cialize the United States, has used 
every trick of propaganda and 
duress to put over the main plank 
of Its socialistic program—social
ized medicine.”

Takes Different PoeiUon 
Senator Sparkman (D., Ala.), 

chairman of the subcommittee of 
the House-Senate Ekx>nomic com
mittee before which Thurston ap
peared as the first witness, took a 
different position.

He said he didn’t think Thur
ston was using the figures on the 
mental health o f school cMldren 
for the purpose of scaring us into 

a sociaUzed medicine program.
"1 naturally expected Thurston 
‘ testify In favor of the pro

gram." Sparkman told a reporter. 
He noted that Thurston is the top 
aide to Federal Security Adminis
trator Oscar Ewing, who is quar
terbacking the administration's 
health insurance plan.

Sparkman said the testimony 
challenges the committee to take 
notice of "a very serious condition 
that exists in this country.

It should inspire us to do a llt-

Capital Airliner Wan* 
ders Off Radar Path 
Leading into Fogbound 
Airport; Number o f 
Factors Given Credit 
For High Rescue Rate; 
Luck and Relative 
Calm High on Listing

Washin^on, Dec. 13.—(ff) 
—A Capital' airliner wan
dered oft  a radar path lead
ing into fogbound National 
•airport last night and crashed 
in the mud of the Potomac 
river, carrying four of the 28 
persons on board to their 
death. The 19 survivors—an
amazingly high number for a 
plane crash—were taken to tho 
hospital at Bolling Air Foroo 
base, located nearby.

Prompt Inquiry Plaaned 
Government' officials laid plana 

far a prompt Inquiry into tha 
cause of the crash.

The dead were Mrs. William 
Chertow, Of 35 Tennis Court, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; NeviUe Lassitar,
a gover^ en t employe who lived in 
ArlingtSn, Vo., and tho pilot and 
co-pilot, W. J. Davis, 45, and Lloyd 
P. Porter, 28, both of Alexandria, 
Va.

The bodies of Davis and Portor 
were recovered from tbe partly 
submerged wreckage houi* after 
the eriudi. Workers hacked away 
at the fuselage through tba night 
to get at the bodies, which were 
-visible In the water-covered cock
pit. by the light of rescue lampe.

Navy and Airforce menwfibipad 
to the eoene In crash boats credit
ed a number of factors,, for tha 
rescue rate. High on the list were 
luck and relative calm o f the sur
vivors—most of them servicemen 
going home to spend Christmas. 

Report Wheels Retracted 
In addition, there were reports 

that the plane’s wheels ware hot 
in landing poaitlon, but were re
tracted into the fuselage. I f  true, 
this would Indicate that the pilot 
had changed his mind about land
ing. It may have kept tbe death 
toll down by preventing tha plane 
from turning completely over In 
the river’s mud. With the wheels 
up, a comparatively smooth water 
landing waa possible.

The plane, a DC-3, had token off 
from Memphis, Tenn., and hod 
made stops at Chattanooga and 
Knoxville. Tenn., Asbevflla, Char
lotte, Greensboro, Raleljlt-Dttr- 
ham airport, and Eniaobeth Ctty, 
N. C., Norfolk and Newiwrt News, 
Va. It arrived over Waahlngton 
during what officials called one of

(Oootlnaed on Pago B gh t)
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Gunmen Get 
$1,000 Cash

‘ *y^5:ove*n,m ent yesterday od- Delayed Aclion Time
ihitted FBI agents had tapped the 
wires of the Soviet engineer and 
the former Department of Justice 
girl, but claimed lU case was not 
based on wlreUp information.

Federal Judge SylveaUr J. Ryan 
made it clear the government's 
esse must be based on other infor
mation before it could be brought 
to trial. Wiretap information has 
been ruled illegal in Federal cosei.

“Know Coee Tainted"
"The government concedes that 

the wires were tapped,”  the court 
■aid, "and that evidence was 111' 
egally obtained. We know the gov- 
emment’e case is tainted, but 
what we aeek to ascertain U what 
portion of the govenunent’a case 
is tainted"

Judge Ryan told yesterday 
that decisions by the U. 8. 8u 
preme court might force dismissal 
of the case if it rests solely on in
formation obtained by wlreUp- 
plng.

Miaa Coplon, 28-year-old bru
nette formerly employed by the 
Department of Justice, and Gubit
chev, 82-year-old suspended Unit
ed Nations employe, ore scheduled 
to go on trial De& 27.

The Indictment chargee they 
conspired and nought to obtain U.

Lock Saves W orking 
Currency o f Bank
Spencer, Moso., Dec. 18—(F)— 

Two gunmen held up the Worces
ter County Trust company branch 
here today, esckplng with 81.000 in 
cash.

A delayed action time lock on 
inner compartments of the bank's 
vault, saved tho bank's working 
currency,

The robbers herded the bank 
manager, Manley 8. Kelley, and 
five employes into the vault, and 
slammed the door on them.

Unable to Lock Door 
Kelley, however, hod spun the 

combination dial when he previous
ly opened tha door at gunpoint so 
that the robbera were unable to 
lock it

Spencer is a town of 6,800 
central Massachusetts—about 
miles west of Boston.

W oa Page Eight),
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Treasury Balance
W’sahington, Dec. 18—(F>— The 

position of the Treasury Dec. 9 
Net budget receipts, fl41,101,- 

999.47; budget oxpendlturea, 8109. 
288,764.22; cash balance!, 84,056, 
176,994.94.

Flashes!
(L«to BoBetliM ef tha (F) WtfO)

Three Burghurtee Reported
Norwich, Dec. IS—(F) — Thrse 

bnrglartes, one of wUefa rieldod 
20 pounds of hamburger oad other 
fbodstuffa, occurred here laat ulght 
and were being Inveatlgoted today 
by state end local pidlee. The 
hamburger, other f< ^  mod aaeê  

valued at ever 9490, ta 
addition to 990 In cash, woo tolua 
from Dairy land, on eating houae o« 
the ontoklrts of the city. Tools, 
auto accessories oad 990 ta cooh 
were taken from tbe Dtoeelo Anto 
Sales Company nnd ncoteeeilaa 
valued at over 9100 were stolon 
from on Atlantic Oaa station offor- 
ated by John Polowahl on the Nor- ' 
wlcfa-Westeriy rood.• • e
Complex Tosh COmpIlootod 

Lake SnooOee, Dec. IS (F) - I T, 
N. oflldala sold today tlwt traM- 
for of loraeli government offtosa 
and Parliament to Jemanlen oofli- 
pUcoteo the nbreody oenptax t a *  
of ptoeing tho Holy « ly  nnder tto- 
IntemattowU rule. They lOM OMB 
owvco eeetned certain to pow near 
pruMems for the IS-notlea Tinoteo 
ship eenocU la ito effort ta tmmm  
m V. It. regtrne in the taoe oa f -  
peeMon by Uie oeeapjrtaf m MSK 
Inmel and Hnahsmlto Jirtah

• • •
InJuncUen Sought on 

Pawcatuek, Itae. IS IF) H 6  
PawooUick Pnrent-Teochara oast- ' 
elatloa today eonght am 
from the Stoolagton Beard e f r  
loctmen to pfwvent ^  Wow 1 
railroad from
gates at the Polnwr otreel • 
lag tare. 1*0 rend wM gleoa 
mtatea to laatoB the gaSsa hg

Uttattee

The gi 

tag 24
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